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/ "A lot of things have changed. There's no question 
about that. ... You've got a black state senator and · 

~~ two black state representative~ that represent the 
, Idistrict Selma is in." 

.. 

Much has changed since first march 
1 

SELMA, Ala. (AP) - Twenty-five black school superintendent. 
years after the march to Montgom-
1l!'J, Selmaa b\acu \\l\\\ wbitel!, l still separated socially, are nearing 

, political equality - and are at the 
barricades of protest again. 

I The goal of the black demonstra
tors a quarter-century ago was 
clearcut and fundamental: gaining 
the right to vote. 

As a reminder of that famous 
march, four thousand people set 
out Sunday on a 25th anniversary 
re-enactment of an historic voting
rights march to Montgomery, 
including a replay of a bloody 
confrontation with police on a 
bridge. 

the Rev. Joseph Lowery, pre8ident 
of the Southern Christian Leader-
8hip Conference. 

Lowery heads the Atlanta-based 
organization founded by the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr., who led 
the second march that reached 
Montgomery guarded by federal 
troops two weeks later. Lewis led 
the hundred8 of demonstrators to 
Selma's Edmund Pettu8 Bridge on The March 7, 1965, 888B.ult on the 

prote8ters by Alabama 8tate troop
, era and other lawmen - a clash 
known in civil rights annals a8 
Bloody Sunday - generated wide
spread 8Upport for the march and 
for the pas8age of the Voting 

i Rights Act, which ensured blacks 
no longer would be denied voting 
rights through chicanery or intimi

I dation. 
Today's protesters use the same 

'60s-style tactics of marches and 
sit-irul, but their targets are nar
rower: political control of Selma's 

t school 8ystem and stopping the 
impending ouster of the city's first 

Soldier dies 
I in Panama 
disco attack 

PANAMACITY,Panama(AP)
An American soldier died of inju· 
ries suffered in a grenade attack 
on a discotheque, and six U.S. 
servicemen remained hospital
ized, the U.S. military said Sun
day. 

A 8tatement from the U.S. 
$outhem Command said Army 
Spec. Anthony Ward, 21, ofHous
ton, died at 5:15 p.m. Satluday of 
ilVuries to . the chest and abdo
men. He died at the U.S. mili
tary's Gorgas Hospital in 
Panama City. 

Ward was among 16 American 
Iel'Vicemen and 12 Panamanians 
injured late Friday in the attack 
an the disco My Place, which was 
known to be frequented by 
Americana. • 

I Witnesses 8aid two men yelling 
I ' '"Long live Noriega!" threw a 

rrenade through a glass wall of 
the disco about 11:30 p.m., then 

~ sped away in a car. There was no 
Immediate claim of responsibil
Ity. It was the first such attack 
on U.S. soldiers in Panama since 
the December 20 invasion that 
ClUlted dictator Manuel Noriega. 

"We are saddened by the death 
" Army Specialist Anthony B. 
Ward and convey our heartfelt 

1 condolences to his family: said a 
, White House statement from 

presidential spokesman Marlin
Pitz",ater, "This is an unfortu
Date incident that mars the her· 
oIc steps the people of Panama 

S. ......... P8ge5A 

Bloody Sunday, suffering a blood- Twenty five years ago, civil right. marchers hiked 
ied head for his efforts. up a hili on Alabama's Route 80 during the march 

Lewis isn't the only familiar face 

Associated Press 

from Selma to Montgomery. The march wa. re
enacted Sunday by more than 4,000 people. 

The group returning to the 
Edmund Pettus bridge was led by 
such civil-rights figures as Jesse 
Jackson and Coretta Scott King. 
Among them were sOme of the 
original marchers, including U.s. 
Rep. John Lewis, H08ea Williams, 
Albert Turner and F.D. Reese. 

"We shed a little blood· here that 
made a difference. People are now 
registering to. vote, n 'said Lewis, 
D-Ga. 

returning from 1965. the president of Wallace Commu-
City Council Pre8ident Carl Mor- nity College. A black also has 

gan and Mayor Joe Smitherman . served as president of the 
held those 8ame posts 25 years ago, embattled city school board, an 
when Selma, now about 53 percent ll-member appointive body with 
bla.ck, had no black public officials. five black members. I 

black majority could be carved out 
of central Alabama after the cen
SU8 is completed: giving the state 
its first black congressman this 
century. 

and two First Baptist churches -
one for each race. 

Morgan BeeS an ulterior motive in 
the current controversy engulfing 
Selma, which involves the white
majority school board'8 refusal to 
renew the three-year contract of 
Superintendent Norward Ro\l88e1l 
at the end of thi8 school year. 

Halfway up the bridge Sunday, 
smoke was released to simulate 
police tear gas, and marchers two 
abreast retreated, some falling to 
the ground. 

Blacks now hold four of the nine "A lot of things liave changed,' 
City Council seats and three of five Morgan said. "There's no question 
Dallas County Commission seat8. about that. . .. you've got a black 

But Selma's black and white re8i
dents still live largely in separate 
neighborhoods, and tend not to 
socialize. 

Smitherman and Morgan are quick state senator and two black 8tate 
to list other milestones of racial representatives that represent the 
progress: A district judge is black, district Selma is in." 

A white former city councilman, 
George "Cap' Swift, noted, for 
example, that the city has two Elks 
Clubs, two American Legion Posts 

"If that 8ituation had not come up, 
something else probably would 
have to focus on the 25th anniver

See hImIi. Page 4A One of those marchers Sunday was as is an a88istant police chief and A new congressional district with a 

The last one 
stan~ing is 
the winner 

, 
Deadly game in Hillcrest 
means, 'kill, or be killed' 

Amy Davoux 
The Daily Iowan 

For 104 Hillcrest residents, murder has · 
become the name of the game. 

And living on the run has become a way 
of life in Hillcrest Residence Hall since 
the beginning of The Assassination 
Game, a game of survival in which 
participants try to kill their "victims" 
before getting killed themselves. 

Initially, each 8888Sin receives a dart 
gun complete with two rubber-tipped 
suction darts, an assignment card with 
the name of their first victim, and a 
death certificate to be handed over to the 
killer in the event of-a murder. 

Hillcrest Resident Assistant Beth 
Blocks, the game's second floor coordina
tor, said the contest runs under a 
"round-robin" format. 

"The assignment cards give residents 
the name of who they are after, and if 
they kill their vicitim they then get their 
victim's assasination card," she said. 
"Then, in the end when there's only two 
people left they will be after each other." 

The second-floor game began February 
26 with 53 participants, and the first, 
third and fourth floors began February 
28. Currently only 10 and 18 residents 
are still "alive" respectively. 

Winners ofthe games will receive mone
tary prizes,' and awards will be given for 
the first victim killed, the most interest
ing kill, the kill farthest from residence 

UI student 8eth Westholm confronts her 
target, Larry Jones, at the door of hi. 

hall perimeters and others said Blocks. 
Prohibited only from firing at victims in 

bathrooms, study lounges, cafeterias, 
place8 of worship, classroom8 and enter
ing rooms without invitation, residents 
quickly proved how creative and sneaky 
they could be. -. 

Many residents rely either upon the 
residence hall directories, word of mouth 
or, in desperation, paying Jeff Koll, first
and third-noor coordinator and UI 
senior, 50 cents to uncover a victim'8 
identity and location. 

UI freshman Phil Ganoe found the word 
of mouth approach wasn't alwaY8 the 
most reliable source. 

After asking several people about his 
victim'S . identity, Ganoe discovered he 

The Daity low"nIM,cha,el 

Hillcrest Residence Ha" room. Jones 
shot Westholm first. 

had been given false information and 
was consequently shot by hi8 victim 
which, under the rules. gave his victim 
90 "free" minutes to escape. 

Friendship and sport have their place 
during the game UI freshman Rachel 
Pizer said. 

"Many an alliance has been made in this 
little 'gotcha' game - many a traitor has 
been discovered too," Pizer said. 

Silence becomes a virtue when the 
difference between living and dying can 
be measured in words, UI fre8hman 
Brian Mannlein said. 

"The game is real hard as long as people 
can keep silent; Mannlein sai~. "When 
names get out as to who's gotten who, it 

See Teg. P8ge SA 

-Bus companies. 
loath to cover 
for. Greyhound-

, 

The Associated Pre~s 

Some striking Greyhound Lines Inc. workers stayed 
off the picket line Sundsy in memory of a co-worker 
k.illed while picketing, and a federal official said 
fewer small companies than expected had applied t.Q 
temporarily take Greyhound routes. 

Glenn Eady, regional compliance officer for the U.S: 
lnterstate Commerce Commission in Philadelphia, 
said an ICC board approved four temporary applica
tions Saturday for bus companies in the eastern 
region. The region includes 2.3 states from Maine to 
Florida, but none of the companies serves points 
south of Virginia, he said. 

"The response is not what we expected," Eady said 
Sunday. 

ICC offices in Chicago and San Francisco also 
stayed open during the weekend to handle applica-
tions. . 

When the strike by the Amalgamated Council of 
Greyhound Local Unions began Friday, it initially 
stranded thousands of passengers. But the company 
brought in tempQrary drivers and Greyhound Chair
man Fred Currey c1simed the compsny kept 25' 
percent of its routes running. with the help of some 
union drivers crossing picket lines. 

Union President Edward Strait said Sunday that 
members had carefully counted union drivers cross-. 
Ing picket lines and spotted just 95. 

"We ... hope that Greyhound management will 
soon realize that the only way they will be able to 
provide the traveling public with safe and affordable 
intercity bus transportation i8 by returning to the 
negotiating table for good-faith bargaining on a fair 
and equitable contract,' Strait said. 

The union. which represents more than 9,000 
employees. went on strike after negotiators in 
Scottsdale, Ariz., failed to reach agreement on wage 
issues. The striker8 include the company's 6,300 

See ..... Page 4A 

S;ome gr~ekl chapters to end pledging tradition Blood drive, moonlight serenade 
kick off UI Greek Week festivities 

Rasing-related injuries and deaths 
l118y lead the UI Black Greek 
Caucus to ban pledging. 

At a recent meeting of national 
black greek chapters, presidents of 
the e"h~ national organizations 
laid they hoped the pledging ban 
lnIuId become effective this fall. 

Before a decision is reached on the 
.l Qcl~J)I,edQiru! rule, all but one of the 
'Urlbl'l'I1,itiAIII and sororities will put 

new policy to a vote at a 
.. tional convention this summer. 

Kappa Alpha Psi, the one frater
that hu already collUlritted 

itself to eliminate pledging, will years in prison for hitting pledges' 
end the tradition September 1. heads with a two-by-four. 

DarYl Lockett, a member of the UI 'J11e enactment of the no-pledging 
chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi, said . policy will be a show of force when 
the discuuion about ending pledg- adopted, said Greg Kelley, a UI 
ing at the national conference Alpha Phi Alpha member. 
probably stemmed from recent "This is a demonstration by lead-
problems with hasing nationwide. ers of the national organizations to 

At Morehouse College in Atlanta, do something about the problem of 
an 18-year-old Alpha Phi Alpha hazint - it is just a mandate: 
pledge died recently of cardiac Kelley said. 
dysrhythmia after attending a The new policy may affect four UI 
meeting at which fraternity fraternities - Alpha Phi Alpha, 
brothers pounded on the chests of Kappa Alpha Psi, Phi Beta Sigma 
individual members. and Omega Psi Phi - and four UI 

At North Carolina A&T State sororities- - Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
University, a fonner Omega Psi Delta Sigma Theta, Silma Gamma 
Beta member was sentenced to two Rho and Zeta Phi Beta. 

But UI Delta Sigma Theta mem
ber Leslie Davis said pledging 
should not be eliminated. 

"I do not think it is a good idea to 
end pledging," Davis said. "We 
need rules, regulations and super
vision to make sure , hasing is 
e1iminated, but to end pledging i. 
not heading in the right direction. 
There are a lot of positive parts to 
pledging." 

Denise Miller, UI Black Greek 
Caucus vice president, said specific 
rules - not bans - are needed to 
monitor pledgillJ activity. 

"We need, inItead or banning 
pledging, to .et down serious 

S. ......... P8ge5A 

The Daily Iowan 

The UI greek system's annual Greek Week festivities win begin 
today with a blood drive in the Union Ballroom. • 

Amy Sunderm8l1n, a member of the Greek Week marketing 
committee and Delta Delta Delta sorority, said the Order of Omega 
blood drive carries heavy weight in the point system used to 
determine winning chapters in this year's Greek Week. 

"Sixty percent of the points for the week come from the blood drive, 
so participation should be pretty high; she said. 

The blood drive will be held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m .• and Sundennann 
said organizers expect about 800 people from UI &aternitiell and 
sororities to participate. Chapter members who are unable to give 
blood may find non·memoor sub8titutes to donate blood ror Greek 
Week points. 
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UI professor to conduct opinion poll ' in U.S.S.R. Questions about 
The Year in Photos? 

Jennifer Rltztnge, 
The Daily Iowan 

UI politic:al 8cienc:e professor and 
director of the Iowa Social Science 
Institute Arthur Miller will travel 
to the Soviet Union this summer to 
conduct the first broad public 
opinion poll there. 

"This is the first publk opinion 
poll conducted in the Soviet Union 
by American scholars where more 
than Moacow is included," Miller 
said. 

Funded by a $30.000 grant from 
the National Science Foundation. 
the public opinion pon will find out 
what Soviets think of economic 
reform. a multiparty system. 
ethnic conflicts and their percep
tions of internal and external 
threats. 

Miller said the survey will be 
immensely valuable. 

"We have never before studied a 
society making such a tremendous 
ahift to democracy. This is like 
studying an emerging continent,M 
he said. 

Survey questions will reveal how a 
person's economic situation and 
ideologic:al preference affect per
ceptions of the politic:al reforms 
occurring in the Soviet Union. 
Survey results will also tell what 
Soviet citizens think of the central 
government versus the republic's 
government. 

One of the most important goals 
for the survey is to receive truthful 
answers from the Soviets, Miller 
said. 

MJt's difficult in doing this study 
because the U.S.S.R. just shifted to 

this opennetl8. Every question we 
ask, we ask three or four different 
ways to make sure we get valid, 
honest and accurate responses 
from the Soviet respondents." 

PeJ1lOnal interviews will be con
ducted with 1,800 citizens in 
Lithuania, the Ukraine and Rus
sia. The three republics were cho
sen because they had the economic, 
ethnic and geographic compositions 
needed to give the study national 
dimensions, said Miller. The 
sample will include people from 
both urban and rural areas. 

Miller said the Soviets will also be 
able to learn from the Americans 
conducting the study. 

111e main thing that the Soviets 
will learn from the survey is our 
technology - our sampling, inter
viewing and data analysis tech-

niques. They do not have the 
computer and the software for 
sophisticated statistic:al analysis 
that we do,· Miller said. 

The VI poll will be conducted 
through the Center for Politic:al 
and International Studies in Mos· 
cow. 

Miller and William Reisinger, 
assistant profe880r of politic:al sci· 
ence, will train Soviet sociology 
students who will supervi.se the 
interviews. 

Four other VI politic:al science 
researchers will be involved in the 
study slated to take place in May 
and June of this year. They are 
profe880r Joel Barkan and assis
tant professors James Lindsay, 
Lois Sayrs and Vicki Templin. 

Results of the survey are expected 
in October 1990. 
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Black women remembered through the art of storytelling 
JUN SHO' Kethryn Steven. 

The Daily Iowan 

As ancient storytellers passed on 
the history of The llliad, voices 
from Iowa's African-American his
tory passed on the tradition of oral 
history by recalling personal 
experiences and memories of great 
black women Saturday night in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

In a program sponsored by the UI 
Libraries and the UI African
American World Studies Depart
ment, speakers told of black Iowa 
women who raised families, earned 
livings and fought struggles to 
ensure that Iowa would be a better 
place for black children. 

MOnethread that runs throughout 
all of the women is that one could 
not just be a mother or wage
earner. One also had to fight to 
make this place a better place for 
future black generations,· said 
Betty Jean Furgerson, director of 
the Waterloo Human Rights Com
mission and member of the Iowa 
State Board of Regents. 

Names such as Lulu Johnson, 
Harriet Bruce and Georgine Morris 
were among the greats mentioned 
with reverence and respect as 
"fIrsts- in the history of Iowa's 
black women. 

courts 
Kelly Dnld 
The Oally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
With two counts of third-degree 
sexual abuse Wednesday after he 
allegedly had sex with a thirteen
year-old girl, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Scott E. Heuman, 
18, 58 Regency Mobile Home Park, 
was taken to the Johnson County 
Jail on $20.000 bond. 

• An Iowa City man was chargetl 
with conspiracy to commit fourth· 
degree theft Wednesday after he 
allegedly arranged a theft with an 
employee of Sears Roebuck and 
Co., 1600 Sycamore St., according 
to Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, William A. Jones, 
21, 118 Regency Trailer Court, 
reportedly picked up two basket
balls in the store and then gave 
them to a cashier, who was also his 
friend, according to court records. 

The cashier reportedly gave Jones 
a $44.23 refund for the basketballs, 
according to court records. 

In Brief 

Briefs 
• Unique needa of the elderly in hoepi

tal health care will be one of several 
tapica diacuued by the UI College 'of 
Nuram, Diatinguiabed Ida Beam Visit
ilia Profeuor Kathleen McCormick this 
week. 

McCormick, research nUl1le in the 
Laboratory o( Behavioral Sciences at 
the National Institute on Aging Geron
tolOO' Research Center in Baltimore, 
Md., will preaent of serle. of lectures 
MarclI 6-8 wbile viaiting the UI Collep 
afNunring. 

A prominent nU1'll8 researcher who baa 
made extensive contributions to qing 
studies. infonnatiCII and incontinence 
research, McCormick will al80 addreu 
how nuraes make a difference in ger
ia\ric health care. 

Tueeday, March 6, McCormick will 
di8cuIa "Nurtte MaIlaging Informa
tion" at 12:30 p.m. in Room 22 and 
"EatablilhiD( a ReIMrdI Priority in 
Auatra1ia" at 7 p.m. in Room 20. Both 
J«turee will be held in the Collep of 
NuniDt· 

WedDelday. March 7, McCormick will 
di8cusI "Nuraes Make a Difference in 
Geriatric Health Care" at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Union, ruinoi, Room. 

Thunday, Man:b 8, she will preeent 
-rhey're Here - Unique Need, of 
Older Patient. in &.pi.tala" at the UI 
Hospita\a and Clinic:a, Room E-140. 

Prooeeda from. (arm donated to the UI 
by Ida Beani in 1977 are UNCI by the UI 
to bri.Di top KIIoI .... from a variety of 
dildplinee to lecture at the m. 

"You can't read Iowa history with
out reading about Lulu Johnson,· 
Furgerson said of the first 
African·American to earn a docto
rate degree - not just from the UI, 
but from any American university. 

As the first black woman teacher 
in the Des Moines schools, Harriet 
Bruce paved the way for others 
with her aeffectiveness 88 a 
teacher and human being,· 
Furgerson added. 

Georgine Morris was the "m.other" 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
she said. 

Each of these black women, 
including Furgerson's mother. 
~uddie,· were described 88 being 
"fiercely independent and commit
ted to family and all young peo
ple,· Virginia Harper of Fort Madi· 
son, Iowa, said. 

Such commitment created a sense 
of connectedness within Iowa's 
African-American communities 
and fostered the feeling that all 
blacks were family, Madison said. 

Being connected to that family, 
though, occasionally created a bur
den, said Mary Robinson of Cedar 
Rapids who longed for a respite -
free of worry from racism and 
sexism - even for a few weeks. 

aAnd yet no matter where we 

were, we had a duty to be con
cerned of where we were as a 
race," she said. 

MJ had a duty to build upon what 
those people taught me,· Robinson 
said. ~08t, many black women 
made it in spite of, not because of, 
but in spite of ..... 

Robinson, a lawyer. "made it" in 
spite of being relegated to the 
lowest reading group 'in her 
elementary school because of her 
skin color - at least until one day 
near the end of the school year 
when her teacher asked her to 
read. 

MIt was like she was so amazed 
and surprised that r could read. It 
was that day I moved from the 
fourth group to the first group," 
she said, describing the teacher's 
racism as an injustice and asking, 
"Who lnows what we would have 
learned?· 

Still another time her skin color 
kept her from higher-psying cleri
c:al jobs. The one African-American 
in a group seeking jobs, Robinson 
was singled out and told she' could 
only obtain menial labor jobs. But 
her experience is not a unique one. 

"I'm not telling you anything you 
don't already know. I see some 
heads nodding," she said. 

Referring back to the responsibil-

ity of African-Americans to build
ing a better place for future gener
ations, Robinson said, MJ don't 
want to have to come back to a 
group like this and hear my grand
children repeat these experiences. 
We have a heavy burden.· 

But all Iowans may not know of 
these women's accomplishments or 
these racial incidents in Iowa's 
past. History books only seem to 
remember that African-Americans 
endured slavery, according to Dar
win Turner, chainnan of the UI 
African-American World' Studies 
Department. 

And while history books may 
ignore the personal struggles of 
Iowa's African-American communi
ties, the young may well ignore the 
rich stories of older generations, 
Turner said. 

·Oral history has been too often 
dismissed by the younger genera
tion to the the tedious memories of 
the past,· he said. 

Turner closed his segment by 
urging all people to discover their 
family's history, by listening, not
ing and recording older genera
tions' stories. 

·Carry your history with you so 
you'll never forget who you are and 
where you've been," Turner said. 

Crowd's response to Nagle varies 
Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

After hanging out with about 40 people at Joe's 
Place and fielding some rigorous questions. Con
gressman Dave Nagle, D-3rd-Iowa, held a fundraiser 
at Bushnell's Turtle Friday evening. 

While the crowd of70 local supporters at Bushnell's 
Turtle , 127 E. College St., used the opportunity to 
reinforce political support for Nagle, the crowd at 
Joe's Place, 115 E. Iowa Ave., challenged Nagle's 
stance on various issues. 

One of the first questions Nagle was asked at Joe's 
Place concerned his consistency in holding an 
informational rally at a bar - despite opposing the 
legalization of marijuana. 

Nagle said he favors marijuana use in medical 
technology. but not otherwise. 

In other topics, Nagle said the United States is 
losing ground in foreign competition and needs to 
reassess its large role in foreign aid. 

"The top 10 largest banks today are Japanese," 
Nagle said . 

Nagle's solution to the poor U.S. trade situation is to 
make better products with better workers who have 
better educations. . . 

Nagle criticized the "shifting of funds" that 
occurred in authorizing $500 million for Headstart 
by taking the amount away from college grant and 
loan programs. 

Other questions asked of Nagle at his two appear· 
ances concerned U.S. involvement in E1 Salvador. 
the Israeli conflict with the Palistine Liberation 
Organization. apartheid in South Africa, defense 
weapon systems, the Americans with Disabilities 
Act, the Clean Air Bill, social security and campaign 
finance reforms. 

Nagle has maintained his opposition to U.S. involve
ment in EI Salvador during his two terms in 
Congress and will continue to make the issue a 
priority throughout his 1990 re-election campaign, 
according to his agenda. 

"While the Soviet Union is allowing Germany to 
reunify, it's hard to believe that we are still 
committed to giving money to EI Salvador." Nagle 
said. . 

"The U.S. spends $4 billion in EI Salvador. a 
country one fourth the size of Iowa . . . and we have 
nothing to show for it," Nagle said. 

Nagle said he supports a free state of Israel. but 
said the administration's policy toward Israel is not 
aggressive enough. He said economic sanctions 
against South Africa will continue until apartheid is 
abolished. 

Nagle said he is undecided, but inclined to vote 
against the B-2 bomber this year, although he 
reiterated his support of bombers in general because 
of their caU-back capability. 

"You can call back bombers . . . unlike the MX 
missile and the Midgetman which are done ." 

A. Lee Community Recreation Center, 
220 S. Gilbert St., according to the Iowa 
City Department of Parks and Recre
ation. 

• The Intra.Fraternity Council 
Panel will meet at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Iowa Room. 

the Women Who 'Took Foot': Jean 
Rhys' Caribbean Landscapes" by 
Rockefeller Reeearc:h Fellow Angelita 
Reyetl at 3:30 p.m. in EPB. Room 304. 

In-penon reservation, will be 4ccePted 
beginning at 8 a.m .• but phone and mail 
requeeta will not be accepted until 
noon. Thereafter, reservationa will be 
accepted during regular busine88 houn, 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday to Thuraday, 
and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. 

All shelters, with the exception of the 
enclosed shelter in City Park, may be 
uaed tree of charge without obtaining a 
reeervation permit, but permit holden 
will have priority. 

Fees range from $4 to t26, depending 
on the size of the shelter. Fees will 
double for reservations of more than' 
five hours. No alcoholic beverages are 
permitted in any of the city parb. 

For more information, call 356-5100. 

• The Baptiat Shadent Union will 
hold a Bible study on MAtthew at 7 
p.m. in Mayflower Residence Hall, 
Room 717A. 

• The VI Couuelinl ServIce will 
hold a study series. "Sugestions for 
Writing Papers" from 3:45 p.m. to l5 
p.m. in the Nursing Building, Room 
311. 

• The Iowa Cliy Zen Center will 
hold meditetions at 5:30 a.m., 6:20 
a.m., 7:20 a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m., 
at lOS. Gilbert St. 

• The BuaI_ aDd Uberal Art8 
Placement 0tIl0e will hold an inter
viewing eeminer at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Room 337. 

• The Buai-. aDd Uberal Art. 

Todar PoIIc, 
Announ<ementa for the Today column m ... t 

be IIIbmitted to TIle lJaily 10W4ll by 1 p.m. 
tyro Uya prior to publication. Noti_ may be 
raent throuch the mail. but be lUre to Dl&il 
early to .uure publication. All aubmiaelon. 
nllurt be clearly printed on a Today oolumn \ 
blanlt (which appears on the cluaifled 8th 
p.pe) or typewritten and triple-epaced on a 
full Iheet of paper. 

Announcementa will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All .ubmiAion8 mtUt inelude the 
nam~ and phone nwnber. which will not be 
publ~. of a contact penon in case of 
queRiona. 

Notice of event. where admiuion it charpc\ 
will not be accepted. 

TfIc Daily 10000Ia ,tri_ for IICCIIJ1ICY ..,d 
fli"*- in th. reporting of nlllh. If a report 
I. "'""" or miale.dinc. a requelt for a 
oorrec:tion or a cl8riftcation may be made by 
oont.acdng the editor at 336-6030. A corne
tion or a elarillcation win be publi.hed in W. 
colllllUl. 

Questions about 
The Year in Photos? 

Call 335-5794 

DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

Hour.: 
rM= 11).11, Sat 10·5:30, SUn. 12-5 

Study in Lof!don Fall 1990 
Iowa Regents London P 

Information Sessions 

Monday. March 5 
4:00pm. 28 International Center 

Wednesday, March 7 
7:00pm. E/W Blue Lounge. 
Hillcrest Residence Hall 

For more in/ormation, inquire al tIlL ,-' .. "'_, 
Study Abroad Center 
28 International Center 
33S-03S3 

?fOlmrrlittE!e members 

Applications can . 
Programs or VlllUlOiUI 

be returned to 

up in the Office of Campus 
Cel}ter, IMU, and must 

JEW""'"ll2vel by March 26, 5:00 p.m. 

Universitx'ftavel ' 
336-3270 • StudeDt ActlYitie. CeDter.lMU 

THE GE N EVA LECTURE SERIES 

"~iety, Politics, and the Evangelical Mind" 
Dr. Mark A. Noll 

Friday and Saturday, March 9-10, 1990 
The University of Iowa :; 

SYMPOSIUM 
"The Evangelical Mind 

in America" 
Mode,_: 

Professor Cary Covington. 
Polilical Science 

RUPONUIIb: 
Professor Theodore D. 
Bozeman, ReligiOll 
ProrealOf K"""eIb 1. 
Cmiel. Hillory 

3:00 p.m., Friday 
March 9, 1990 
109 ilIIglilb·Pbilosopby 
Buildina 

PUBLIC LECfURE WORKSHOP 
"Recovering Piety in 
the Post-Pious West" 
7:30 p.m .• Friday 
March 9, 1990 
107 &glish·Pbilosopby 
BuiIdin. 
SyrrrpoIiwft twi ue,.,. 
ar. opn 10 IJw p.,ic 

For information call 
338·1179 

"Evangelicals in Politics: 
Social Refonncrs, 
Reactionaries, or What?" 
9:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m., 
Saturday,March 10, 1990 
u.c.·Dod.e Room 
low. Memorial Unioo 

Rt8innJIio~ r"lllimJ 
fo, tJUUYCN. 
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• Due to the removal of traffic control 
light. at the intersection of Highway 
One and Miller Avenue, the Iowa City 
Transit Wardway route will return to 
its usual route. Effective immediately, 
the Wardway bus will use HudJon 
Avenue between Benton Street and 
Highway One. 'The remainder of the 
route and schedule remain unc:hanpd. 

Placement OIIIce will preeent infor
mation on intemational careers at 7 
p.m. in the Biology Buildi.Da, Room 201 . 

• The Iowa Coalition Alaiaat 
Aput.beld will allow the video "South 
Africa: Unedited- at 7 p.m. in the 
Union, Purdue Room. 

1ubecwtptIoi. Display Advertising ................................ 335-5790 

Toda, 
• The 8&udy AbroM Center win 

offer an information _ion l1li Iowa 
Repnt. London Program at .. p.m. in 
the International Center, Room 28. 

• The Iowa Coalition AlaiDM 
Apartheid will ehow &he video "Biko: 
Breaking the Silence" at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union, Purdue Room. 

TfIc Daily loWGJa II publimed by Student Newsroom ........ ........ ............... ......... ....... 335-6063 
PubUcatioa. lnc.. 111 Conununicationl Cen-
ter. Iowa City. Iowa 6~ daily except Production ........................................... " .. 335-5789 
Saturckya. Sunday.. ..... boliday. IlI\d unl-
V1IrIity holiday.. and university vacatlona• FAX ................................................... 319-335-6297 
SeeoncI-dua ..... paid at th. Iowa City 
POIt 0IIIce under the Act of CoIIfFUI of A 
Mareh 2, 1879. ...' .. 

• Advance reservations for park abel- • The Gq PeopJe.'Union will meet 
• The Women', BelOuree aDd 

AdI_ Center aDd &lie VI WMIeIl', 
8&adlae Protrut will present a dis
cuaion titled "Maroon Nauny and 

~.,._ Iowa City IlI\d Coral- -~ vi"". '12 for ............ r. 'U for tWO ~ • ..I' 
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Task force: UI. faculty needs .. 
: larger minority representation 

Brend. Mobile 
The Daily Iowan 

Two years of work to address a 
I growing need for diversity among 
j UI faculty and students is being 

concluded by the UI Task Force on 
Affirmative Action. 

The flDal recommendations from 
• the committee will be presented at 

the m Faculty Senate meeting 
Tuesday, March 6. 

The Faculty Council is sug-
gestin Iicies to make the UI 
sensitive the needs of women, 
blacks and other minority groups, 
88id John Nelson, UI Faculty Sen
ate president. "The University of 
Iowa sits in the middle of a non
diverse state. For education, it is 

j important to have diversity on 
campus to represent diverse 
groups,w Nelson said. 

the campU8 advocate for intellec
tual diversity in research, teaching 
and issues of UI or public impor
tance. 

"Some ofthe recommendatiolUl are 

"For education, it 
is importaf)t to 
have diversity on 
campus to 
represent diverse 
groups." 

John Nelson 
UI Faculty ,Senale pre,ldenl 

The task force proposals include simply ones in principle. Other 
giving men and women who are recommendations are being imple
-most likely to enhance the Uni- mented and changes can be seen," 
versity's diversit~ preference in said Peter Shane, UI Faculty Sen-
hiring. ate past president. 

Also, the UI ought to recruit more Diversity in education is important 
minority and women faculty, as and because historically there has 

1 well as people who have global been a small repreJlentation of a 
1 backgrounds, according to the pro- number of groups on campU8, the 

poul task . force is seeking to encourage 
• The committee also proposed that greater numbers of women and 
\ the UI Office of Academic Affairs minorities to come to the UI, 

insure that increased funds for Nelson said. 
l undergraduate education be used One of the proposals may lead to 

to create a more diverse faculty. an ongoing review of the efforts of 
The report suggested that the . the task force. 

Office of Academic Affairs become "Our hope is that the Committee 

on .Faculty Welfare will work 
closely WIth the faculty and admi
nistration to see that these propo
sa)s are implemented and are 
effective," Nelson said. 

The proposals stem from research 
compiled during the spring semes
ter of 1988, which led to about 35 
initial suggestions. 

Two events brought affinnative 
action issues to the attention of the 
Faculty Council. The first was the 
UI Opportunity at Iowa program, 
which aimed to recruit women and 
minority students, and the second 
was a report issued by the m 
Council on the Status of Women 
that suggested little progress of 
recruitment and retention of 
women faculty, Shane said. 

"I think that the recommendations 
would lead to a greater number of 
faculty and students who come 
from groups who are traditionally 
underrepresented," Shane said. 
"The University would be 
immensely more creative and 
challenging. The atmosphere 
would be one in which those under
represented would feel valued, not 
only tolerated. W 

Some effects from the changes that 
have already been implemented 
are being realized on the campus. 

"Through the Opportunity at Iowa 
program, we have already made 
real progress. There are more 
minorities and they are making a 
number of improvements,W Nelson 
said. 
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Put the bread on top 
KCRG anchor Eadie F.wcetl helps a shopper with her groceries 
S.turdav al Econofoods. Local celebritIes pitched in to lack 
groceries, raising money for Ihe American Dlabeles Associallon. 

Robinson 
• receives 

jail term 
Kelly Dlvld ..t. 

The Dally Iowan 

A 20-year-old Iowa City man was 
sentenced to jail Friday in connec
tion with a car accident that killed 
a woman and his friend - despite 
a plea by the victim's family that 
he be released. 

LIoyd DavieS, the father of one of 
' the victims, asked Judge Paul 
Kilburg to place Robinson on pro
bation instead of sentencing him to 
jail, according to Robinson's attor
ney Michael Kennedy. 

"He simply felt that what hap
pened was an accident and did not 
think it warranted putting him in 
jail," Kennedy said. _ 

Nonetheless, Kilburg sentenced 
David Robinson to two five-year 
terms for each count of vehicular 
homicide, which will be served 
concurrently. 

Robinson was convicted of two 
counts of vehicular homicide Janu-' 
ary 23 following a car accident one 
mile , outside of Iowa City that 
killed RobinsolUl's best friend, Mar-. 
tin Davies, 14, and Carol Well
man, 40, of West Liberty, Iowa. . 

Davies was a passenger in Robin
son's car when he ran a stop sign 
traveling at about 60 mph and hit 
Wellman's car broadside, according 
to Johnson County District Court
records. 

Iowa's cocaine 
addiction soars 

Ortega. talks of defeat in satellite broadcast 
During the January trial, Robin

son testified that he and DavieS' 
had intentionally run the stop sign 
while joy-riding outside of Iowa 
City. 

Wellman's family asked that 
Robinson be sentenced to jail in a 
victim impact statement filed as 
part of a pre-sentence investiga
tion, Kennedy said. 

DES MOINES (AP) - The num
ber of Iowans being treated for 
cocaine addiction has more than 
doubled in the past two years, 
but alcohol is the drug most 
abused b'y Iowans, state experts 
said. 

Ann Marie Williams 
The Daily Iowan 

Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega appeared live via satellite 
at the UI Saturday in a program 
featuring coverage of events sur
rounding the February 25 demo
cratic elections in Nicaragua. 

"Our main objective is to bring people 
out in the community." 

Nicaraguan people. 
"The Sandinista party fought with 

all its strength to win,w Ortega 
said. "But overall the objective was 
to open political space for all in 
Nicaragua.-

Seventy-nine percent of those 
entering state and federally 
financed treatment programs 
during the fiscal year that ended 
last June 30 reported a primary 

, addiction to alcohol, according to 
the Iowa Division of Substance 
Abuse. 

The agency's annual report said 
marijuana is the second most 
abused drug in Iowa, represent
ing 12 percent of those seeking 
therapy, the report said. 

Although cocaine addiction rep
resents only 6 percent of those 
seeking therapy, the number of 
people seeking treatment for 
<:Qcaine abuse lL~1!.. sQAred . 

Iowa had 1,765 people treated for 
cocaine addiction in state and 
federally fmanced treatment pro
grams during the state fiscal year. 

The Central America Solidarity 
Committee sponsored the event to 
educate people about the election 
and its effects on Nicaragua. 
according to CASC member Geoff 
Barrett. 

"Since the Sandinistas lost, we 
want people to hear (the Sandinis
tas') side,w Barrett said. "The U.S. 
media tends to support the U.S. 
government position. W 

Debbie Hare, CASC member, said 
that although the event was origi
nally intended to celebrate a vic-

tory of the FSLN (Sandinista) 
party, the program waa not 
canceled after the unexpected 
returns. 

"Our main objective is to bring 
people out in the community," she 
said, adding that the FSLN party 
still needs American activist sup
port. 

CASC member Bruce Nestor spoke 
briefly to about 70 people in the 
Union Lucas Dodge Room before 
Ortega's speech. 

"The defeat of the Sandinistas is a 
real victory for the right-wing of 
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Debbie Hare 
CASC member 

this country," Nestor said. "But 
the election, while free. took place 
in the context of external control.w 

But Nestor urged the audience not 
to forget what the Sandinistas 
accomplished. 

"They are still a strong force 
inside of Nicaragua,' he said. "One 
day we may be victors and the 
Sandinistas will be victorious in 
Nicaragua again.w 

In the satellite transmission, 
Ortega spoke about defeat, but 
emphasized the victory for the 

Ortega also said conditions sur
rrounding the election were unfair. 

"In spite of threats and pressure, 
43 percent of the Nicaraguan peo
ple voted for the Sandinistas,· 
Ortega said. He added that the 
Sandinistas are still highly repre
sented in the government and 
military. 

In addition to Ortega's speech, 
which was broadcast in Spanish 
and English, the Nicaraguan 
broadcast featured taped inter
views with international observers 
and Nicaraguan experts along with 
film footage of the campaigning in 
Nicaragua. 

After hearing both of the victim's 
requests for sentencing, Kilburg 
sentenced Robinson to half of the 
maximum 10-year penalty. 

Kilburg indicated during the sen-' 
tencing that the accident was more 
than a juvenile act and a message 
should be sent to the public that 
this type of driving will not be 
taken lightly by the court, Kennedy 
said. 

Robinson began serving his five
year sentence immediately after 
the Friday sentencing, Kennedy 
said. 

Kennedy will not appeal the con
viction. Robinson will be eligible 
for parole at any time, Kennedy 
said. 
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·UI medical Professor Emeritus Zellweger dies 
The Dally lo_n 

Professor Emeritus Dr. Hans ZelI
weger died at. his Iowa City home 
February 24, after a brief illness. 

Zellweger, whose career spanned 
more than 50 years, was an inter
national pioneer in medical genet
ics. An advocate of services for 
genetic disorders and birth defects, 
in 1960 he established one of the 
country's first genetic counseling 
programs in Iowa City. 

Born in 1909 in Lugano, Switzer
land, Zell~eger trained in Ham
burg. Rome and Berlin, and 
received his medical degree from 

the University of Zurich in 1934. 
FollOwing bis medical residency, 

Zellweger joined Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer, Nobel Prize winner 
and humanitarian, as a clinic 
physician in Lambarene, French 
Equatorial Africa, now Gabon. 

He then returned to Zurich, where 
he continued his training under 
the noted pediatric scientist Dr. 
Guido Fanconi. 

In 1950, he served as General 
Secretary of the Sixth Interna
tional Congress of Pediatrics, and 
in 1951 he came to the United 
States as a Rockefeller Fellow. He 
subsequenUy served as a profeBBOr 

Sel ma ________ Con_ti_nued_from----!.pag8~1_A 
aary of the 1965 Voting Rights 
Act.· said Morgan, a colonel in the 
Alabama National Guard when it 
was federalized to help protect the 
marchers. 

The view of a manufactured con· 
troversy to coincide with the 
anniversary is strongly disputed by. 
Roee Sanders, a leader of the 
protests, which have included sit· 
ins at City Hall and at the only 
public high school. 

Sanders said Sunday's protests are 
designed to make sure black chil
dren aren't segregated through an 
unfair student placement system. 
Such a system had been used 
before Roussell began trying to 
dismanUe it, she said. 

"Blacks and whites go in the aame 
school door, but once inside they go 
to separate and unequal classes," 
said Sanders, like her husband. 
state Sen. Hank Sanders, a 
Harvard-educated lawyer. 

Smithennan contends Sanders and 
the protesters are trying to segre
gate the schools. The 5,800·student 
system was 70 percent black before 
the protests began; with more than 
250 whites withdrawing in recent 
weeks, it now is 75 percent black. 

Feelings against the protesters of 
25 years ago remain strong, too, at 
least in BOrne quarters. 

Sol Tepper Sr., a member of then· 
Dallas County Sheriff Jim Clark's 
posee, which tangled with the 
demonstrators, voiced a perspec
tive on the Bloody Sunday clash 
that he says isn't unique. 

"The media made criminals out of 
law-enforcement officials who were 
only trying to enforce the laws of 
the land," said Tepper, 81, a 
wealthy landowner. They "made 
heroes out of a bunch of vermin, 
lawbreakers who descended on us 
like plagues out of Egypt," he said. 

Feelings also run high about the 
failure of an all·black and a bi
racial committee to work together 
to prepare for the march re
enactment, scheduled to end Satur
day in Montgomery, and the com
memoration of the Voting Rights 
Act's passage. 

A white banker, Rex Morthland, 
was co-chainnan of the bi·racial 
committee commemorating the 
march. 

But the panel disbanded after 
Morthland said be could not get 
cooperation from the all·black com· 
mittee, which has celebrated the 
voting rights march in past years. 

Rose Sanders, a leader of the 
all-black group, dismissed the bi
racial committee as a "tool of the 
mayor." 
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and bead of pediatrics at the 
American University in Beirut. 

Zellweger visited Iowa City as a 
research scientist in 1957, and in 
1959 was named professor of 
pediatrics at the UJ. He founded 
the UI Division of Medical Genetics 
and began the Cytogenetics Labor· 
atory in 1960 - one of the first 
clinical laboratories in the United 
States to study human chromo
somal problems. 

He contributed nearly 600 books, 
chapters and scientific articles to 
medical and scientific literature. 

The American Pediatric Society, 
the American Academy of Cerebral 

Palsy and the American Society of 
Human Genetics are among the 
groups to which ZeUweger was 
member. 

Zellweger is survived by a 
daughter. Helena Judith Frederich 
of Ojai, Calif.; a BOn, Andres Zell
weger, of Silver Spring, Md.; and 
five grandchildren. 

No funeral was planned, as Zellwe
ger donated his body to the VI 
College of Medicine Department of 
Anatomy and Deeded Body Pr0-
gram. Memorial donations may be 
made to the VI Foundation for the 
Dr. Hans U. Zellweger Pediatric 
Education Fund. 

Stri ke _______ Con_ti_nued_f_rom_pag8-'C.-1A 

drivers. 
On Sunday, some strikers in 

Washington stste stayed off the 
picket lines in honor of Robert 
Waterhouse, 59, a union member 
who was killed on a picket line 
Saturday in Redding, Calif. Water
house was crushed against a 
building by a bus driven by a 
driver hired as a temporary 
replacement. 

Greyhound's Currey said he was 
told the driver was trying to man
euver around a pickup truck driven 
by a striker. 

The replacement driver, Theodore 
Graham, left the scene. He told 
investigators later that he hadn't 
realized he hit anyone, according to 
a statement released Sunday by 
the Redding Police Department. 

Pickets trying to slow the bus 
yeIJed at the driver and hit the bus 
with their signs as it pulled away 
from the terminal, and the bus had 
a minor crash with a striker's 
pickup truck on the way out, police 
said. He later flagged down a 
Highway Patrol car to report the 
minor crash, and was taken in for 
questioning about the striker's 
death, police said. 

No charges were med, and police 
referred the case to the District 
Attorney for a final determination. 

"We don't believe that he inten
tionally ran over this person," 
Redding police investigator John 
Severson said Saturday. 

The victim was preparing to retire 
this year, said his wife, Dorie 
Waterhouse. 

"It really wasn't even bis strike," 
Waterhouse said. "But he was in 
there in support of his fellow 
drivers. He kept saying, "It's a 
matter of self pride." 

Striking drivers in Olympia, 
Wash., said they would cancel 
picketing Sunday to observe a day 
ofmowning for Waterhouse. 

In addition to the death, there 
'have been a few violent incidents, 
including shots fired 'at a bus in 
Chicago on Friday. 

In Philadelphia, police said a 
Greyhound passenger awaited 
arraignment Sunday on a charge of 
simple assault for allegedly spray
ing a striker with a pocket tear gas 
canister. 

In Jacksonville, Fla., a striking 
Greyhound driver was struck by a 
bus Saturday, but was uninjured. 
The driver, Donald White, a 
27 -year Greyhound veteran, told 
police the slow·moving bus didn't 
stop 8S he walked across the street. 

"I was more mad than hurt," said 
White. 

Due to popular demand, 
\W've added one more 
performance on March 6th! 
Limited seats also available to 
other performances. 

S 
Theatre A In the Theatre Building 
Feb. 28-Mar. 3 & Mar. 6-10 at 8 pm 
Mar. 4& 11 at 3 pm 
Tickets: $6.50 & $9.50 Call335-1160 

L-____________________________________ ~ 

In col'\iunction with the 

8th ANNUAL 
STUDENT ART EXHIBITION 

MARCH 5· 14 at 
OLD BRICK 

(1·9 pm weekdays, 1·5 pm weekends) 

The University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council proudly presents: 

A SERIES OF EVENING READINGS 
AND PERFORMANCES AT OLD BRICK 

TUESDAY, MARCH 6 at 7:30 pm: 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7 at 7:80 pm: 
poetry readings by 

Shannon Smith and Chad Oness 

THURSDAY, MARCH 8 at 7:30 pm: . 
a performance by singer/songwriter 

Rich Kurschner 

TUESDAY, MARCH 13 at 7:30 pm: 
poetry readings by 

Rosemarie Roque and Jennifer Veech 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 at 7:30 pm: 
a prose reading by 

James A. Conner 

Free and open to the public 
Anyone requirina .pedal aecoDUDDdatlona to partldpate In thl. event 

.bould cootec:t the Couocll at (319) 335-3393. 

_----. ...... 

Put /JUttk Spring 
in your Step! 
Feel and look better by starting 
our weight loss or stop smoking 
program now. 
Call today for information 
on our March special. (\ /~ 

WEIGHT 4 WELLNESS ~ 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towncrest I.n • Iowa City IA 

338·9775 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 1990 
ROUND TRIP FROM CHICAGO 

Deetinatlon 1 JAN-81 MA1l 1 APU1 OCT 
Am.Iterd.am. •••••••••••• $149 ~\ 
Berlin ••••••••••••••••• $149 ~ 
B~ ••••••••••••••• *,,' $BIt 
Cairo ••••••••••••.••••• $?It •• 
Copenhapn • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .,n. 
Dublin. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• $149 •• 
.Jluueldorf • • • • • • • • • • ••• ",,9 .. 
Fr.nkAui •••••••••.•••. $S49 $829 
Geneva .................. 9 •• 
Hamb"u:r,. •••••••••••••• $548 •• 
London ••••••••••••••• ·$489 $519 
Milan • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• $149 ~9 
Mu.nieh •• ,. • • • • • • • • • , ••• $MI tA. 
Naple_ ••••••••••••••• ,...... t848 
Nice •••••••••••••••••• $548 ta48 
Parla •••••••••••••••••• $4" tin 
:Rome. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• $54' "'8 
8tutt,art •••••••••.•••.. $149 ... 
Stockholm. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. *711 
Tel Aviv ••••••••••••••••• 711 .11 
TUr~ ••••••••••••••••• ~ .", 
Vemce ••••••••••••••••• $549 te48 
Vienna ••••••••••••• \ ••• ~ .71. 
1Var.alV ••••••••••••••••• 741 $82' 
Zurich. • • • • • ••••••••••• $149 ..,. 

Booking •• hould be made and paid 
in full by March. SO. 1990. 

Call our European experts about student 
and youth discounts. Meacham Travel is 
still the only agency in Iowa issuing same 

day EUl"ftil and Youthpas&es. 

351·1360 351·1900 
1·800·777·1360 1-800-727·1199 

1527 S. Gilbert St. 229 E. Washington 

AT YOUR 

SERVICE 
MARCH 1-10 
REPAIR SALE 

20% off aU repairs, free estitnlltes, free cleaning 
and checking . .. plus the following specials: 

• RIng Sizillg: $9.00 (2 sizes maximum). 
Values up 10 $28.00 

• Soldering break In ehaln: $S.OO. Regularly $8.00 
• Prongs: $7.S0 eaeb or $5.00 each for 4 or more. 

Regularly $12.00 
• BaUeries: $3.99 Installed. Regularly $7.00 
• Written appralsals: 2 for the price of I 
• Silver replatlng: 2S'" oft' 

MARCH 8, 9, 10 
APPRAISAL CLINIC 

Bring in your fllw jeu'6lry, watches, 
silver, crySlaI, or china (up to /0 items) and 

receive a free verbal appraisal of each item:S rrorl,-, 

Visa, MISIerCanI 
American Express 

Appraisals given while you wait • 
. if time permits. , 

n n 
HANDS 

JEWELER) 
SINCE 1854 
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A VIP dinner and reception tonight will honor community leaders 
from the UI and Iowa City. The VI Greek Choir will provide 
entertainment during the reception. 

Tonight is also men's serenading night. 
On Tuesday, there will be a Greek Recognit ion Dinner to honor 

outstanding alumni , housemothers, advisers and members of the U1 
greek system'. The semi-formal dinner will be held in the Union 
State Room at 6 p.m. 

Tuesday is al so dinner exchange night and women's serenading 
night. 

Volunteers from VI greek chapters will run a "Casino Night" event 
Wednesday for residents of the Iowa City Care Center. 

At 6:15 p.m. Wednesday, VI theater students will present an 
educational program entitled "Sex, Drugs and Remote Control" in 

, Phillips HaJl. Room 100. The program is sponsored by BACCHUS. 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity and Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 

The annua l Student Senate debate, sponsored by the Inte rfl'8ternity 
Coun nd the Panhellenic Association Council, will follow the 
"Sex, s and Remote Control" program. Dave Hingstam, director 
of the ebate Team, will moderate the debate between candidates 
for Student Senate offices. 
, Dress rehearsals fo r Greek Follies will be held Thursday and Friday 

nights. The show, featuring skits performed by members of VI 
chapters, will be held at 6:15 p.m. Saturday in Hancher Auditorium. 

Greek week events will conclude Sunday with the annual Schola r
ship, Leadership and Service banquet at 6 p.m. in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

Pledge ____ co __ ntinU:...:..::...edf.:..::.:.:..:rom..:::..:::!pag&:...:.:..:.1A 

guidelines for what is aJlowed and 
what is not," Miller said. "For 

• instance, how are you hurting 
I lI11yone walking in line? We walk 

in groups to build strength and 
unity:" 

Pledging also teaches members 
about the histories of their houses, 
said Julia Ricks, VI Black Greek , 

Caucus secretary. 
"Pledging should not be banned," 

Ricks said. "It teaches people who 
do wish to go through the chapter 
about the history and gives them 
an understanding of true sister
hood. 

"The history is lost without the 
pledging process," Ricks added. 

Pan a m a ________ --'-C,;;,;on,;;,;ti,;;,;nu"-'ed'-"-'-fr..;.0_m..:pag..:.,::.e ____ 1A 

are taking in building democ
racy." 

Panamanian police said they had 
questioned several witnesses to 
the bombing but announced no 
arrests. . 

"We ask Panamanian citizens to 
free their society of these types of 
terrorists and criminals," Maj . 
Gen. Marc Cisneros, commander 
of the U.S. Army South, said 
Saturday. "We must work 
together to bring these criminals 
to justice." 

Six Americans were reported 
hospitaJized late Sunday in satis· 
factory condition, and seven were 
released. Hospital officials said 

I 12 Panamanians were injured 

and three were in intensive care, 
but in stable condition. Earlier, 
the Southern Command had said 
11 Panamanians were wounded. 

Southern Command officials and 
the head of Panama's Judicial 
Technical Police met Saturday to 
discuss the case. 

Although organized resistance to 
the American invasion died out 
quickly and Noriega's Defense 
Forces have been disbanded, 
Panamanian officials have 
expressed concern that paramilit
ary groups Noriega organized 
could resurface. Large caches of 
weapons are believed to remain 
hidden around the country, offi
cials say. 

IDABEA~ 

The University of Iowa College of Nursing 
presents 

Distinguished Ida Beam Visitng Professor 

Kathleen McCormick, PhD, RN, F AAN 
Research Nurse, Laboratory of Behavioral Sciences, 

National Institute on Aging, 
Gerontology Research Center-Baltimore, Maryland 

speaking on 

"Nurses Make a Difference 
in Geriatric Health Care" 
Wednesday, March 7,3:30 p.m. 

Illinois Room (348), Iowa Memorial Union 

Reception following at 4:30 p.m. 
South Room (179), Iowa Memorial Union 

Pulsating power, 
energy and 
emotion 

Tuescky 
Much 13 
8 p.m. 

This event qualifies for 
Hancher's Youth Discount 

UI Students receive .120% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

"an exhilarating 
revelation of the 
emotional and spiritual 
power of the drum." 
- t10e GuinIAn, Gout ..... 

Supported by the'Natlonal 
Endowment for the Arts 

For ticket Information 

Ull 335· t t 60 
or toil· free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

• ·BOO·HANCHER 

HANCHER 
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gets easier: 
Not only does word of mouth work 

well for making kills, but leaving 
threatening notes and making 
deceptive phone calls have worked 
too - though phone harassment 
remains against game rules. 

Doorways and answering 
machines sported messag~s such 
as "I'm after you!" or "Tonjght -
you diel" 

Mannlein said he planned to mur
der a victim under the ruse of 
having her pick up a plant from 
the Hillcrest office. . 

"When she comes down I'll nail 
her one right in the nosel" he said. 
-I guess if she falls for it, that's her 
tough luck." 

VI freshman Todd Pentico agreed 
with Mannelein that being sneaky 
has its benefits. 

"I shot four people in the back - a 
true assassin has no morals,~ 
Pentico said. 

Besides having a good strategy, 
patience becomes a key to a suc
cessful murder, Ganoe said. 

Ganoe demonstrated curullngskill 
and patience while awaiting Resi
dent Assistant Kris Bovee - his 
first target. After finding out her 

location, he waited 20 minutes in 
full black attire and army camouf
lage face paint before "ambushing" 
her near a Hillcrest entrance. 

"I thought I was getting attacked 
at flrst ," Bovee said . "He came 
charging out of the bushes in all 
black and he yelled , 'Bangl I 
goteba! I told you I'd get you 
tonightl' " 

Also using patience in his pursuit 
was UI freshman Erik Jarvi, who 
spent an estimated 10 hoUTs out
side Mannlien's door attempting to 
kill him. 

"It was the wierdest thing having 
that guy camp outside my door,' 
MannIein said. 

Yet freshman Tisha Lake said she 
had seen weirder happenings. 

"I actually saw girls doing their 
homework in the bathroom because 
their assassins were waiting out
side,· she said. 

"This game is a riot - it's turned 
me into a total psychopath: Pizer 
said. "I won't open my door - I'm 
never like that. I actually call my 
neighbors when people knock at 
my door and ask them to check if 
they have a gun." 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications Inc. 

Board of Directors 
Student Seats 

Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• One 1-Yeartenn 
• Three 2-Year tenus 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The .Daily Iowan 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, equipment 

purchase & budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Wed., March 14,1990 
Election held March 28, 1990. 

LAURIE ANDERSON 
in 

STRANGE ANGELS 
"In Laurie 
Anderson's hands 
performance art is a 
virtuoso collage of 
stories, sounds and 
images snatched 
from American 
culture and her 
personal life. " 
- New York Time. 

"Stlan!J6 Angels is 
like being in this giant 
cartoon mockup of 
my life. " 
- laurie Anderson 

Monday 
March 12 
8 p.m. 

This single performance replaces 
the previously announced 
performances on April 27 & 28 

Senior Citizen and Youth discounts 
apply 

Supported by National Endowment 
for the Arts 

UI Students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to the ir University accounts. 

For ticket informati,?n 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside lowe Ci1y 

1-800-HANCHER 

HANCHER 
.. .",.. 

I , " _. ", ". "S. l 

, 

All our customers 
are First Class ••• that's why we offer 

FIRST CLASS RATES 

Certificate Yield 

6ma. 

9 mo. 8.1'25% 8.376% 

12 mo. 8.25% 8.509% 

We're the working bank . .. ' 
working for our community! 

IOWA STATE BANK· 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Member FDIC 
Main Bank: 356-5800 Clinton Street Branch: 356-5960 

Keokuk Street Branch: 356-5970 Rochester Ave. Branch: 356-5980 Coralville Branch: 356-5990 

Equal Opportunity Lende, 
Interest compounded quarterly. Minunum deposit of $1000 on 6 mo. C.D.; $500 on 9 mo. 

and 12 mo. C.D.s. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Iowa State Bank reserves 
the right to limit and/or withdraw this offer. 

, 
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Gorbachev: Perestroika 
will win in Soviet vote 

MOSCOW (AP) - Millions of 
Soviets from the Polish border to 
the Bering Strait voted Sunday in 
what Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev said was a struggle 
between reform and bureaucracy 
for the country's Slavic heartland. 

"I think it is a battle" Gorhachev 
told reporters after voting in the 
Lenin Hills area of MOIICOW, "but I 
am convinced that perestroika will .. 
W'lD. 

Almost 150 million voters were 
registered to choose among more 
than 11,000 candidates for 1,800 
seats in the legislatures of the 
Russian, Ukrainian and Byelorua
sian republics. Thousands of seats 
in local governing councils also 
were being contested. 

No results were expected until 
Tuesday in the three republics, 
.,...hich compose the vast majority of 
the country's territory and hold 
more than two-thirds of the Soviet 
Union's 290 million people. 

In the Baltic republic of Lithuania, 
meanwhile, pro-independence 
activists said results in runoff 
elections Sunday 888ured them of 
the quorum they need to cODvene 
the republic's parliament, where 
activists are expected to push for 
creating a mechanism to secede 
from the Soviet Union. 

sion over Gorhachevs reforms in 
the weeks leading to the elections. 

Gorhachev has preBBed the Com
munist party to relinquish its 
monopoly on power and pushed for 
a new, more powerful presidency. 
Hundreds of thousands of Soviets 
have turned out for pro-democracy 
rallies. 

In the Slavic republics, reforms
where they have man~ to get 
started - have proceeded more 
slowly and quietly than in other 
areas. There have been neither th 
concerted drives of the Balti 
republics nor the violence of the 
Caucasus and Central Asia. 

Gorhachev and Soviet citizens said 
the local party and government 
officials seeking election were 
among national leaders most 
opposed to reforms. 

-Our elections involve a new type 
of people, people who have been 
given new impetus from pere
stroika," a relaxed, confident Gor
bachev said. '"I'he essence of it is 
that it is a people's referendum on 
perestroika.· 

The Soviet leader urged Soviets 
to ·come forward and take greater 
responsibility for themselves." 

Assoclla lee Preas 

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev cast. hi. baHot Sunday at a polling 
station. Soviet. are voting tor local council. and republic parllamentl. 
R •• ults ar •• xpected Tuesday. 

Officials reported a strong turnout 
in the Far East region and the 
Ukraine, where more than half of 
registered voters had been to poll
ing stations before noon. Polls were 
open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

There was increased political ten-

Responding to reporters' questions 
as he leI\; the polling station at the 
Institute of Chemical Physics, the 
Soviet leader said it was not parti
cularly important whether the vic
tors were Communist Party mem
bers. 

"It is important that people are 
there who support perestroika." 

Polish border controversy may slow unific~tion 
WEST BERLIN (AP) - Chancellor Helmut 

Kohl of West Germany is embroiled in con
troversy over his refusal to categorically accept 
the Polish-German border set at the end of 
World Waf n. 

It has become a political issue; recognition of 
the boundary could cost Kohl votes in the 
December West German election. But his 
failure to renounce any future attempt to 
regain former territories lost in the war could 
delay German reunification. 

Kohl has come under attack from Poland, from 
the World War II Allies and from the opposi
tion in West Germany and even in his own 
Cabinet fol' failing to give an unequivocal 
promise on the border. 

There have been demonstrations in Poland in 
support of Polish demands to take part in talks 
on reunification. 

But the chancellor faces considerable political 
risk if he declares the current border inviol
able. 

Kohl's Christian Democratic Union is rimning 
only a couple of percentage points ahead of the 
opposition Social Demo.crats in public opinion 
polls. 

The CDU traditionally has enjoyed the back
ing of conservative West Germans, including 
millions of exiles from territories now governed 
by Poland and the Soviet Union. 

More than 12 million ethnic Germans were 
driven from Silesia and East Prussia after the 
Third Reich was vanquished. The lands east of 
the Oder and Neisse rivers that were German 
before the war are now Polish territory, 
comprising about one-third of modern-day 
Poland. 

If Kohl agrees to give up the lands, he could 
alienate those voters who provide bis party's 
narrow lead over the Social Democ.rats. 

However, Kohl's equivocating has cost the 
CDU support in East Germany, where the 
Social Democrats are expected to win a 
majority in March 18 elections, 

West German political parties have been 
active in the East ~an campaign in an 
attempt to increase their voter base in antici
pation of unification. 

Kohl has to be worried that the addition of a 
solidly Social Democratic East German elector
ate could tip the political balance and deprive 
him of his dream of being the ~rst chancellor of 
a reunited Germany. 

Recognition of the current German-Polish 
boundary is likely to be one of the prices of 
unification demanded by the World War n 
Allies, who will have a say in the shape of a 
united Germany. 

Under pressure from Washington, where 
President George Bush urged clarity on the 
border issue, Kohl last week expressed under
standing for Poland's concern. 

But he has stopped short of saying Germany 
would never seek recovery of those lands, 
saying only a united Germany could officially 
recognize its borders in a peace treaty. 

• ~. -;,'."c. 
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STOP 
SMOKING 
OIlllodizy for info· 

011 how you am /fuil 
with just Olll! visit. 

Very affordllhle. 

PhiUp S. LlNky, M.D. 

• Pain Control 
• Holistic Medicine 

710 S. Dubuque 
354-6038 

--- Interested in the issues facing -----, 
future student government? 

Student Senate 
DEBATE 

Wednesday, March 7 
7:00 p.m. 

100 Phillips Hall 
Sponsored by IFC/Panhellenic Council 

If you trUJ sp«iAl4Ssistatla to atten4 call 335-3'z52. 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
week~ features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her PerspectIve": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may adchss a variety of subjects 
a1d are not lirmed to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exreed three double-spaced typed pages. 
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University of Iowa Student Association 

ELECTIONS 

- The ,University of New Nica 
may alter 

March 28, 29, 1990 
Petitions for all seats are available in the Office of Campus Programs 
and Student Activities, Room 145, IMU 'and in the Student Activities 
Center, ground floor IMU on February 28, 1990. 

Petitions and $25 bond for Senators and $100 bond for President and 
Vice President must be submitted at mandatory candidates meeting 
March 6, 1990, Triangle Ballroom, IMU at 7:00 P.M. 

Undergraduate Activities Senate (UAS) 
Residence Hall - 6 
Family Housing - 1 
The Greek System 

I. Interfraternity Council (IFC) - 1 
II. Pan hellenic Council (Panhel) - 1 

Off Campus Housing - 14 
Disabled - 1 . 
International ~ 1 

Undergraduate Collegiate Senate (UCS) 
Business- 2 
Education - 1 
Engineering - 2 
UberaJ Arts 

r. Natural Science - 2 
II. Social Science -2 I 

III. Fine Arts - 2 
IV. Humannles - 2 

Nursing -1 
Phannacy-1 

Pre~dent and Vice President of University of Iowa 
Student~ation 

Graduate and Professional Student Senate (GPSS) 
Letters of intent to run for a specific constituency must be in Election 
Board mail, Student Activity Center, IMU, by 6:00 P.M. March 6, 1990. 
Constituencies are 
a. Dentistry - 3 c. Law -6 
b. Graduate - 54 d. Medicine - 12 

Nomination signatures should be within the constituency of the . 
office sought, where applicable. 
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Fine Arts Council 

presents the 

u d e n 

h ' i • 
I 

March 5-14 

Old Brick 

Exhibition Ho u rs: 
1-9 pm Weekdays 
1-5 pm Weekends 

Opening Recept": 
Monday, March 5, 6-8 pm 

anyone requiring special 
accommodations to panicipate 
In this event should contact the 
Fine Arta Council at 335·3393. 
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'Congress to 'pump up' Bush budget COMPARE THIS PRICE 
1040A Federal & State 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress 
I wants to pump up President 

George Bush's foreign aid budget 
by as much as $2 billion and shift 
priorities to reward new democra
cies from Nicaragua to Czechoslo
vakia. 

"We have a president who's unwilling to 
invest in things he rhetorically says are 
important. " 

$SOO million for Eastern Europe in 
fiscal 1991, but it has offered few 
details and it remains unclear 
whether the money represents an 
increase from current levels. 

Both for only 
All other forms based on hourly rate. 

$15 That move likely will be accom
panied by more harsh rhetoric 
from majority Democrats about the 
administration's timidity in seizing tions foreign aid subcommittee. 

, J historic opportunities that the "We have a president who's 
United States has sought for more unwilling to invest in things he 
than four decades in Eastern Eur- rhetorically says are important,~ 
ope added Rep. Matthew McHugh, 

-We are facing a radically differ- D-N.Y. 
ent w but the foreign aid The House Foreign Affairs Com-

I reques sented by the admi- mittee last week formally asked 
nistration 1S changed almost not at House budget writers to provide an 

'j' 1 all: said Rep. David Obey, D-Wis., additional $2 billion for overseas 
• chairman of the House Appropria-_ accounts in the year that begins 

) U.S., Japan vow mutual 
aid to resolve disputes 

RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. (AP)
President George Bush and Japan

I ese Prime Minister Tosbiki Kaifu 
I concluded their desert summit 

Saturday with no breakthrough on 
I divisive trade issues but mutual 

promises to redouble efforts for 
I resolving disputes. 

Kaifu said WI am determined to 
firmly tackle~ the underlying 
causes of the $49 billion trade 
deficit with the United States and 

, other economic conflicts. 
I "Make no mistake about it, I want 

to see that deficit come down,~ ' 
Bush said, standing alongside 
Kaifu under a blazing SUD near a 
lush golf course at a country club 
where they held two days of talks. 

Despite the contentious problems, 
the two leaders went out of their 
way to show personal warmth and 
friendship. 

Bush called the prime minister 
"Toshiki, my friend,n and the 
Japanese leader referred to the 
president three times as wGeorge. n 

Despite the lack of any major 
agreements, the upbeat tone of the 
talks could give a political boost to 
Kaifu, who lacks a broad base of 
support in his party. "May you 

I have great success in your efforts 
in the coming months,~ Bush said. 

j During the discussions, Bush and 
Kaifu reviewed a wide range of 
issues from the advance of democ
racy in Eastern Europe to U.S. 
forces in the Pacific. 

But America's $49 bilJion trade 
deficit with Japan occupied center 
stage at the hastily arranged 
meeting. ' 

Kaifu agreed that the trade deficit 
was Wstill very large and we should 

George Buah 

continue to work harder.n 
Kaifu said that working to open 

Japanese markets to American 
goods would be a top priority of his 
new government. 

1 told the president of my deter
mination to maintain such policies 
as expansion of domestic demand, 
improvement of market access and 
deregulation,n Kaifu said. He 
added that both he and Bush had 
agreed to make "maximum efforts 
for the early solution" of the trade 
dispute. 

But neither he nor Bush men
tioned any new proposals 

Bush, speaking at a press confer
e~ce right after Kaifu's departure, 
said the two sides did not need 
~new ideas. We just need new 
energy on both sides." 

New Nicaraguan democracy 
may alter U.S. asylum grants 

MIAMI (AP)-A successful switch 
to democracy in Nicaragua may 

l sharply curtail U.S. granting of 
asylum to that nation's refugees, 
but there is little chance political 
emes will be forced to return, 
immigration officials say. 

I • In theory, people granted asylum 
are subject to review each year, 
and could have that stat'us 
revoked, says Duke Austin, spokes
man for the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service in Washing
ton. 

"But I know of no single case since 
political asylum has been an 
avenue in the United States when 
We have involuntarily returned 
someone because 'conditions in 
their homeland imprpved," Austin 
said last week. ~It's in the law, but 
it's never been done." 

\ What is more likely is that new 
applicants will get tougher scru
tiny of their applications. 

An estimated BO,OOO to 90,000 
. Nicaraguans are in the United 

States legally, including both 
political and non-political cases. 

Some advocates believe twice that 
number live in the United States if 
the count includes ilJegal immi
grants - many of whom were 
pinning their hopes on political 
asylum to eventually normalize 
their status. 

In fiscal 1989, the INS granted 
just under 6,000 requests from 
Nicaraguans for asylum, while it 
denied more than 10,000. Between 
October 1989 and January of this 
year, about 500 were granted and 
650 denied. 

In the week since U.S.-backed 
Violetta Chamorro beat the Sandi
nistas' Daniel Ortega in Nicara
gua's presidential election, Miami 
immigration officials noted a 
decrease in the asylum requests. 

Most of those voluntarily dropping 
asylum requests, like Marlene Fal
con, say they are eager to return. 

"We're here not because we want 
to be, but because of the repres
sion," she said. "I couldn't see any 
use to continue battling a political 
asylum claim that didn't have any 
validity.n 

I Space shuttle crew says flight 
was a 'fantastic experience' 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. (AP) - Space shuttle Atlantis 
landed safely on a California desert runway Sunday, completing a 
secret military mission that included the launch of a $500 million spy 
satellite. 

"Congratulations on a great flight, guys, and welcome back," Mission 
Control communicator Steve Oswald said. 

Atlantis, carrying a crew of five military men, plunged through the 
, Earth's atmosphere in a long fiery dive, flashed over the California 

coastline north of Los Angeles and touched down at Edwards Air Force 
base at 10:08 a.m. PST. 

Fift~- e minutes after the landing, the ast~nauts stepped out of ihe 
shuttl 0 brilliant Mojave Desert sunshine, shook hands with NASA 
oflicia d posed for NASA photographers. A flight surgeon examined 
them briefly before they disembarked. 

WVou can probably tell by the smiles on our faces we had a great time," 
Creighton, a Navy captain, told a crowd of 100 NASA workers and 
friends, going on to refer to the many delays before takeoff'. "It was a 
terrific flight when we finally got off the ground. I think we 
accomplished something that was important for the country. 

"We had a good time doing it. The space shuttle performed superbly. 
And that's a tribute to all the hard work that a lot of you out there 
helped put in to make the Challenger the ship that it is and will 
continue to be," Creighton said, in an apparent mistaken reference to 
the shuttle Cha1Jenger which blew up after liftoff Jan. 28, 1986, killing 
aU seven crew members. 

The shuttle pilot, Air Force Col. John Casper, added: "As one of the 
rookies on board, I just say, 'Wow! What a fantastic experience."' 

Creighton, Casper and the other crew members, Air Force Col. Richard 
Mullane, Marine Lt. Col. David Hilmers and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Pierre 
Thuot, then boarded two jets for the flight back home to Houston. 

Matthew McHugh 
Representative, D-N.Y. 

October 1, bringing spending 
authority to $22.S billion. 

That budget category includes 
everything from bilateral military 
and economic aide to dozens of 
friendly countries, to payments to 
the United Nations and other 
international organizations, to 
operations of the State Department 
and the Voice of America. 

The administration has proposed 

The Foreign Affairs Committee 
estimates the Bush budget would 
actually fall $291 million short of 
maintaining current foreign aid 
programs. So they propose addi
tional money to go for economic aid 
to encourage the growing of alter
native cropt! in narcotics-producing 
countries; additional money for aid 
to Eastern Europe, including Peace 
Corps development 888istance; and 
increased 888istance to Africa, the 
Eastern Caribbean and Central 
American democracies such as 
Nicaragua. 

Schoenauer, Musser & Co. 
Certified Public Accountants .• 

"Professional Services at Reasonable Pnce 
Many Other Services Available 

316112 E. Burlington • Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 354-2641 

data 
systems 

cordially invites you to attend 

DEMO DAY 
March 6th 

9:00 am-4:00 pm 

South Room 
First Floor, 

IMU 
Stop by /(}F. a demonSlration on the new 386 SX Desktop and 
Laptop Computers. Zenith Data Systems Factory Representative 
will be on hanci. 

For more information call Zenith Data Systems 1-800-258-2422, ext. 1442. 

The Year In Photos 
The Daily Iowan's First Annual Photo Contest 

All local photographers are invited to 
submit their favorite photos from the 
past year for consideration in our first 
annual Year In Photos competition. 

-

Entry deadline is April 6, 1990. Watch . 
The Daily Iowan for complete details or 
call Cathy Witt at 335-5794 for more 
information. 
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ROONEY'S RETURN 

Hypocrisy at CBS 
CBS News, in a blaze of qypocrisy, welcomed maligned 

commentator Andy Rooney back to active duty on "GO 
Minutes" last week. 

Less than one month after CBS News president David Burke 
suspended Rooney for 90 days for alleged racist remarks 
published in a bimonthly homosexual magazine, Burke 
reinstated Rooney to the rave reviews of his subordinates. 

"GO Minutes" Executive Producer Don Hewitt gushed Thurs
day that "we're very lucky to have as the head of CBS News 
someone with a real sense of the difference between what's 
right and what's expedient." 

That salivating assessment hardly reflects the reality of 
Burke's panicked and pressured decision to eject Rooney in the 
first place or his sudden change of heart under an avalanche 
of mail from Rooney's supporters - both definite concessions 
to expediency. • 

Never mind Rooney's denial, The 
Advocate's obvious vendetta against 
Rooney, and that the reporter had no 
corroborating tape of the interview. 

The Rooney saga began when, in an on-air segment, h 
referred to "homosexual unions" as one of several "ills which 
kill us." Had Rooney been more tactful or precise, referring 
instead to "unsafe sexual practices" 01' relying on statistics 
correlating homosexuality or bisexuality with AIDS, he could 
have avoided the intense protests from the homsexual 
community that prompted him to consent to an interview with 
The Aduocate. 

It was during that now infamous interview, conducted by 
novice reporter Chris Bull, that Rooney reportedly said black 
Americans have "watered down their genes, because the less 
intelligent ones are the ones are th ones who have the most 
children ." 

The publication of that interview sent CBS News into a 
frenzy. Never mind that Rooney denied making the remarks. 
Never mind that The Aduocate was on an obvious vendetta 
against Rooney. And never mind that Bull, a reporter with all 
of four months' experience, had no corroborating tape of the 
interview, rendering the quotation marks around Rooney's 
tatement arguable, at best. 

With the Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation and 
the NAACP both calling publicly for Rooney's head, Burke's 
options boiled down to basically two: Stand up for the word of 
a valued and distinguished employee and fight, or concede. 
Burke's quick decision, suspending Rooney to uphold the 
"values" of CBS News, was devoid of any ense of loyalty and 
abandonded the principles of due process and freedom of 
speech that a major news organization should be expected to 
champion . 

Certainly, throughout the entire ugly saga, Rooney made 
some errors in judgment. Racist remarks, at least according to 
the 71-year-old commentator, were not among those mistakes, 
but Rooney would be the first to admit to many others. 

Up until now, the biggest indiscretion was his naive 
willingness to walk into The Aduocate's trap. But now that 
Burke is being hailed for a llowi ng him back into the "60 
Minutes" fold , Rooney's greatest errol' may be returning to an 
organization that so eagerly deserted him. 

Jay Caslnl 
Editor 

COMPARATIVE EDUCATION 

Mindset demolition 
As barriers between countries and people crumble a ll over the 

world, the need for greater understanding of different cultures 
is increa ingly getting the attention that it deserves. And as 
an institution that shapes Americans who will steer this 
nation's course in the future, the UT should step up its own 
efforts in this sphere, continuously seeking and implementing 
new ways to foster such understanding. 

One way would be to increase course offerings in the 
literatures of other cultures, as a direct offering or in the form 
of a comparative study. The importance of such a move is 
summed up in these words of'a literary reviewer; commenting 
on the Egyptian Nobel laureate Naguib Mafouz: "He (Mah
fouz) writes about family, and to understand the Egyptian 
family is to understand, more clearly than any political 
treatise can explain, the soul of the country." 

There are powerful stereotypes about the people of the Middle 
East - to say nothing of those about "the dark continent of 
Africa" or "the mysterious Orient." Such simplistic and 
confrontational notions are dangerous, especially' when exer
cised by superpowers such as the U.S. 

It may have taken the Nobel Prize to spur an English 
translation of Mahfouz's classic work Palace Walk. No doubt, 
there are classics in other languages yet to be translated into 
English. But several works have been translated, yet have not 
been discovered and utilized as texts. 

The demolition of mind sets and stereotypes is a slow process. 
And efforts in this direction - such as courses in the 
Iiterat1p'E! of other cultures - may not produce discernible 
results;overnight. Yet only by constant chiseling can the walls 
of iDte~ltural misunderstanding be tom down. 

Yishwis GaHande 
Editorial Writer 
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Bad topic: women's fashio.n 
Trend-setting mavens regulate ludicrous clothing industry , 

A s a rule, I try to stay as 
far away from the sub
ject of women's fashion 
as I'm able. 

For one thing, my opinions con
cerning women's fashion tend to 
shy away from the mainstream, 
from what most people (especially 
most people of the female persua
sion) would consider "in style." 
This hasn't always been the case. 
There was a brief period of time, 
back in the late 1960s, when the 
vogue in women's fashion meshed 
perfectly with my own thinking 
about what makes women look 
good while dressed. 

That, of course, was the short-lived 
era of the miniskirt, hot pants and 
no bras. A look both efficient and 
economic, it seemed to me. But 
then, not bothering to consult me 
on the matter, the world plunged 
headlong in the 1970s - Water
gate, terrorism, disco - and all 
hope of sane thought about any
tbing, including women's fashion, 
flew out the proverbial window. 

To be sure, even if I would bave 
been consulted on the issue of 
miniskirts, hot pants and no bras 
("Here to stay!" I would have said), 
it wouldn't have made a whit's 
difference. That's another reason I 
stay away from the subject of 
women's fasbion. No matter what 
we men have to say about how we 
think women should dress, women 
don't pay any attention. They are 
much more concerned with folJow
ing the dictates issued annua\Jy by 
the trend-setting mavens of the 

J.L: 
McClure 
fashion industry, no matter how 
ridiculous those dictates may be. 

AP. far 8S I can tell, the job of the 
trend-setting mavens of the fash
ion industry is to each year dare 
women to wear clothing that looks 
even sillier than what they dared 
them to wear the year before. 
Maybe they even wager with one 
another about how far they can go 
in duping women into wearing the 
latest absurdities they pronounce 
as fashion. 

"How about this?~ one trend
setting maven of the fashion indus
try prods a cohort. "Let's sew 
8hvulder pads into their clothes!" 

"Get outta here," the second 
maven responds incredilously. 

"No, really. Fifty bucks says they'll 
buy it.~ 

"No way. You're on." 
And that's why we now have 

women who, when walking five 
abreast down the street, look like 
the starting offensive line of the 
Chicago Bears. 

So I, for one, have been anxiously 
awaiting to see what the trend
setting mavens of the fashion 
industry would haul out this year 
as the newest in women's apparel. 
Would they stick with the football 
motif and add helmets to the 

Maybe 
trend-setting 
mavens wager 
with one another 
about how far they 
can go in duping 
women into 
wearing the latest 
absurdities they 
pronounce as 

• fashion. 

shoulder pads? Or would they try 
to foist off something completely 
new, say plastic tras h bags 
wrapped loosely around the body 
and held in place by barbed wire? 

Imagine my surprise to discover, 
while perusing the latest editions 
of the fashion mags, that the trend 
in women's fashion this year (this 
decade, fashion rumor has it) is NO 
TREND AT ALL. That's right. 
Words such as "individualized," 
"liberated," "easy going" and 
«laissez fa ire" punctuate the 
descriptions of what the trend
setting mavens of the fashion 
industry have decided is to be the 
new style in women's attire. 

You want to wear sequins any 
time of the day:t Do it. How about a 
floor-length slinky skirt at night 

I 

when everyone else i short 
one? Go ahead. P s over · 
leather? No problem. Mix stripea I 
and polka dots? It's your choice. ( 
Got some underwear you want to 
show off in public? No one's going 
to stop you now. 

It's not quite anything goes, ol . 
course. Baby pink sweats are 
reportedly passe. So are fancy . 
patterned panty hose. Not to men- .: 
tion jodhpurs (whatever they are). 
And you certainly can't show up st , 
the opera wearing jeans, a T-shirt \1 
and sneakers bought at K mart. 

No, if you want to show up at the 
opera wearing jeans, a T-shirt and 
sneakers, you'll have to buy them 
at Bloomingdale's: Jordache je8lll 
($95), Ralph Lauren T-shirt ($110) 
and Chanel sneakers ($125). And if 
it's cool that evening, you can 
always throw on your sheer silk 
voile jacket by Romeo Gigli, elabo
rately embroidered with silver and 
gold silk thread (only $11,550). 

Maybe this neo-do-your-own thing 
trend in women 's fashion is a good 
thing. It does, I guess, beat the heU I 
out of shoulder pads. But you've 
got to wonder just what's been l 

gained when it costs over $300 to i 
don jeans, T-shirt and sneakers. 
And then 11 grand more if there • 
happens to be a chill in the air. 1 
don't get it. I 

But then that's why Itry to stay 88 , 

far away from the subject of 
women's fashion as I'm able. 

J.L. McClure's column appears Mon· 
days on the Viewpoints page. 

• tt • 
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Orlando SentlnelJOana Summers 

Tough times for foeless Democratic candidate 

I don't think I realized how tough things 
are among the ranks of the Democratic 
Party until I had a drink the other night 
with Murray Trelbaum. 

Trelbaum had stuffed envelopes for Adlai 
Stevenson, canvassed for Jack Kennedy, went 
neat and clean for Gene McCarthy in New 
Hampshire tn '68, and was one of Jimmy 
Carter's bright young men. So it didn't sur
prise me when Trelbaum stared into his Evian 
and began musing about the good old days. 

"You mean the days of FDR, 'Give 'ern Hell, 
Harry,' JFK and LBJ?" I asked. 

"No," Trelbaum said. "I mean the good old 
days of Ronald Reagan." . 

Jeff Greenfield 
"You've gotta be kidding,e I said. "Reagan 

cleaned your clocks twice; he changed the 
whole political landscape; he stole your poets, 
your voters, your soul." 

"You don't get it, do you?" Trelbaum said with 
a bitter smile. -Let me put it this way: 
Remember James Watt?" 

"Sure," I said with a smile. "Reagan's interior 
secretary who was going to tum the Grand 
Canyon into a parking lot." 

"You don't get it, do 
you?" Trelbaum said with 
a bitter smile. "Let me put 
it this way: Remember 
James Watt? With the 
mean smile ... that 
zealot's fervor_ All we had 
to do was show a picture 
of Watt, and we'd get tens 
of thousands of dollars 
from panicked 
environmentalists. " 

believe this? A president who was a Texas 
oilman has his attorney general indict Exxon 
for criminal misconduct." . 

Trelbaum shook his head. "Do you have any 
idea what that'. going to do to my candidates 
in 199O? How can I pose them in a national 
park or on a beach attacking Republican 
po\1uters when they've thrown Exxon into 
court?" 

got Vietnam flashback and voted Democratic. 
You have no idea how the contra i88Ue helped 
us in the Senate and House races all through 
the Reagan years. 

"And now?" Trelbaum continued, "Now they
've got a pro-American government down, 
there, the contras will become a parade drill 
team, and when my clients say, 'No mora 
Vietnams', Bush will say, 'Right on!' " 

He pointed to the TV screen in the bar, where , 
Bush was holding his lOOth informal daytime I 
press conference. " I 

"And that's another thing; with Reagan, yow; . 
could at least have some fun with the idea Lha~ 
the guy was a dummy in a suit who had to 
have his telephone conversations scripted for 
him by his speechwriters. Not Bush; the guy ' 
knows everything that's on his desk. We can't ' 
even have a good laugh. 

"He isn't trying to get tax 
gated schools, he's saying nice things about 
schools and the homeless, and if you know 
anyone who's angry at Bush, please point hi 
out to me.~ 

"I still don't see how you can long for the day. , 
of the Great Communicator," I said. ' 

,--------------------------, "Exactly," said Trelbaum. "With the mean 
"Wen: I offered, "that's just one issue." 
"Forget about it," Trelbaum answered. "Look 

at Nicaragua. All through the '80s, we had 
Reagan and Haig and Ollie North jumping up 
and down, yelling about the threat to our 
national security and how we had to arm the 
contras. Every time they did, some nice 
suburban Republican lady with a teen-age boy 

Trelbaum put his hand on my shoulder. I 
"Because, my friend, we could at least dream; 
we could dream that one day he'd stand up at a 
press conference and completely lose it, and . 
people would decide the emperor has no 
clothes." 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowln, as a 
non-profit corporation, does nol express opinions on these 
matters. 
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smile, that glint in his glasses, that zealot's 
fervor. All we had to do was show a picture of 
Watt, and we'd get tons of thousands of dolJars 
from panicked environmentalists. 

"Now," he went on, "what does the Bush 
administration do? They indict Euon. Do you 

"So what do you Democrats do now?" 
Trelbaum Bmiled bitterly. "We ait around and 

root for the stock market to crash.~ 
~ 

Jeff OrHnfleld·. syndicated COlumn appMrB TuM
daye on the Viewpoint. page. 
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Chicago airport plan faces opposition 

Unrest reported in Uzbekistan 
MOSCOW - Security forces reportedly sealed ofT a city near the 

Uzbek capital of Taskhent on Sunday after clashes with 
demonstrators. Officials said at least one soldier had been killed; 
an activist re'ported many dead. 

It was not ,immediately clear what led to the violence in 
Uzbekistan, the cultural and geographic heart of traditionally 
Moslem Central Asia. 

Yadigar Abidov, a spokesman for the Uzbekistan grassroots 
organization Berlik, said in a telephone interview from Tashkent 
that a regional Communist Party leader had been stoned to death 
by protesters, but officials denied it. 

Abidov said soldiers surrounded the city of Parkent, about 30 
mile om Tashkent, and would let no one leave or enter. 

• G Kuplin, a spokesman for the Interior Ministry in Moscow, 
said east one soldier had died in a clash between demonstra-
tors and Interior Ministry troops Saturday. He said he had no 
information on other dead or wounded and knew nothing of a 
curfew in Parkent, a city of 200,000. 

The Uzbekistan Interior Ministry and other offictal sources 
contacted in Tashkent refused all comment on the violence. One 
national newspaper printed a small report Sunday on unrest, but 
o\her official media, including the official Tass news agency, 
provided no information. 

Statue of Lenin dismanUed 
BUCHAREST, Romania - Crews with jackhammers and 

blowtorches tried for a second consecutive day Sunday to bring 
down Bucharest's imposing statue of V.I. Lenin, but by nightfall 
he was still standing firm. 

The crews ' succeeded in elim'inating most of the concrete 
foundation that links the 25-foot, 7-ton bronze statue to its 
marble base. 

But engineers on the site said the statue would probably only 
come down this morning, when there would be enough light to do 
it safely. 

About 1,000 people ,watched the workers transfixed, eagerly 
awaiting the banishment of the statue - a symbol of the 45 years 
of Communist rule that ended in December with the ouster of 
dictator Nicolae Ceausescu by a popular revolt. Ceausescu was 
executed together with his wife, Elena, on Christmas Day after a 
summary trial. 

The ruling Provisional Council of National Unity, which acts as a 
mini-parliament until national elections scheduled for May 20, 
voted Friday night to remove the statue from in front of the 
massive, Stalinist-style state publishiilg house in the recently 
renamed Free Press Square. 

Work began early Saturday, but the work crews were surprised to 
discover that the statue was implanted deep in its foundation by 
thick bronze rods. A wrecking ball failed to move the figure. 

Californians must wait to buy guns 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Gov. George Deukmejian signed a bill 

Saturday to require people buying rilles and shotguns to wait 15 
days fOT a background check, saying it would "keep more guns out 
of the hands of people who shouldn't have them ." 

"This new law will give peace officers an added tool in their 
courageous efforts to protect us from violence," the governor said. 
"It will help save the lives of many innocent victims. And it 
represents a common sense approach to dealing with the criminal 
element in our society." 

Deukmejian announced in his weekly radio speech that he had 
signed the bill. 

The sponsor of the measure, Assemblyman Lloyd Connelly, said 
California is the first state to require a waiting period for police 
background checks for both pistol and long-gun sales. 

The new law, beginning Jan. 1,1991, requires buyers ofrif1es and 
shotguns to wait 15 days and undergo the same background check 
that purchasers of handguns now have. 

The new law also expands the list of people who cannot buy a 
gun. 

The bill received impetus in January 1989 when drifter Patrick 
Purdy used a military-style assault rine to kill five Stockton 
school children and wound 29 other children and a teacher. 

CffiCAGO (AP) - Windows of bungalows 
lining the streets of the city's industrial 

. Southeast Side are starting to sport new signs 
- an airplane stamped with a red circle and a 
slash. 

The message: No airport. 
Mayor Richard Daley's plan to build a third 

metropolitan airport near the Indiana line has 
sparked heated debate among politicians in 
two states and across the neighborhoods that 
would be bulldozed and replaced with run
ways. 

Daley announced the $4.9 billion project two 
weeks ago, saying it represents jobs and an 
investment that would help revitalize the area, 
a site of shuttered steel milia and toxic dumps. 

But Indiana officials are fighting for a share of 
any new airport that might be built to alleviate 
congestion at 9hicago's O'Hare International, 
the world's busiest. A bi-state committee 
already had been conside.ring four possible 
sites, none in Chicago. 

And even in Hegewisch, a mixed industrial 
and residential neighborhood Daley's Lake 
Calumet Airport would displace, there is no 
consensus. 

"Why should we have to leave? Why should 
somebody tell us where to live?" homeowner 
Janet Chibicki said last week. 

But contractor James Amendola, a resident for 
26 years, says there are any number of reasons 
to bulldoze Hegewisch for an airport. 

Trek across 
Antarctica 
completed 

PARIS (AP) - Six weary 
jubilant adventurers from six 
nations completed a seven-month, 
3,800-mile trek acrOBB Antarctica 
on skis and dogsleds Saturday, in 
the longest urunechanized croBBing 
of the continent. 

"It's a dangerous land, without 
mercy," co-leader ( Jean-Louis 
Etienne of France told French 
television moments after the team 
arrived at a Soviet base on the 
Indian Ocean coast. 

The men were given a huge loaf of 
fresh bread and chugged cham
pagne as the flags of their home
lands flapped above them in a 
strong wind. 

Besides Etienne, the team 
included American co-leader Will 
Steger of Ely, Minn., Victor Boy
arsk.y of the Soviet Union, Geoff 
Somers of Britain, Quin Dahe of 
China and Keizo Funatsu of Japan. 

Interviewed on ABC-TV's "Wide 
World of Sports," Steger was asked 
what he intends to do now that the 
journey has ended. 

"We can relax and join the human 
race again," he said. 

"I think it'd be really good for the area 
considering we got dumps on one side killing 
us. The water's contaminated. What have we 
got left? All's we gut left is people got pride," 
he said. 

On one street, a block of white frame houses 
dead-ends with a view of a flaming smokestack 
at the LTV Steel yard. At the William W. 
Powers State Fish and Wildlife Area, picnic 
tables overlook ail tanks on the opposite shore 
of Wolf Lake. 

Under the mayor's proposal , 5,510 to 9,360 
homes would be replaced by runways in 
Chicago's Hegewiach and South Deering neigh
borhoods and in suburban Burnham and 
Calumet City. 

ult took everything we have to get this house, 
now they're going to take it away from us," 
said Chibicki. She and her husband, Gary, 
saved 10 years before buying it for $64,000 in 
1988. 

uI don't think anybody, even the powerful 
mayor of the city of Chicago, has the right to 
literally destroy neighborhoods, when you have 
options 20 miles south or east of us," said 
Calumet City Mayor Robert Stefaniak. 

No option has won federal support and even if 
Lake Calumet Airport is built, it would not 
open for about 20 years. 

The airport would cover 9,400 acres, compared 
with O'Hare's 7,700 acres. The city intends to 
pay for it with bonds, federal grants and either 

a $2.25 tax on travelers at O'Hare and Midway 
Airport on the Southwest Side, or state and 
local taxes. 

The city estimates the airport would create 
more than 200,000 permanent jobs and each 
year would inject $13.7 billion into the regional 
economy. 

The city has pledged to reimburse homeow
ners at fair-market value and to pay moving 
expenses and a relocation allowance, said Marj 
Halperin, Daley's deputy press secretary. 

Daley's announcement also spawned a politi
cal fight, because it pre-empts the illinois
Indiana committee that already had chosen 
four finalist airport sites, two in Indiana and 
two south of Chicago. 

Sen. Dan Coats, R-Ind., has enlisted the aid of 
fellow RepUblicans, including Senate Minority 
Leader Bob Dole, to fight Daley's plan. 

"The mayor's plan is clearly unfair to Indiana, 
which has played by the rules from the 
beginning in the selection proceBB for that new 
airport," Coats said. 

He is trying to block $5.2 million the city 
requested from the Federal Aviation Admi
nistration to produce a master plan for the 
airport. 

Rep. Pete Viaclosky, D-Ind., has accused U.S. 
Transportation Secretary Samuel Skinner, 
former chaionan of the Regional Transporta
tion Authority of Northern illinois, of favoring 
the city. 

MICHAEL 
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Quoted ... 

Etienne's team is scheduled to 
return to France fQr welcoming 
celebrations March 21. They then 
head to the United States for 
ceremonies in Minneapolis -
which along with Paris served as 
expedition headquarters - and in 
Washington, where President 
George Bush is expected to meet 
them at the White House. 

Bush, in a congratulatory mes
sage, said: "Your spirit of interna
tional friendship and cooperation 
not only helped make t~s fantastic 
journey possible, but also set a 
wonderful example for the world 
community of nations." 

; 
~ "",,",s &i IIIIDHOUU IN '/tIUR $l)Ul 

It's in the law, but it's never been done. 
- Duke Austin, spokespersor) for the Immigration and 

Naturalization Service on why Nicaraguan refugees in the United 
States will not be deported, See story, page 7A. 

COIJJEGIATE ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 
RESEARCH GRANTS 

APPIJCATIONS 

NOW AVAIIABLEATTHE CAC OFFICE 
IN THE IMU NEAR UNION PANTRY 

Applications available between 
2/28/90 and 3/12/90 

For further information, call 335-3859 

Last Week's Cancun Trip 
Preliminary Winners: 
Name Coupon dropped at: 
Murat Gokden Eicher Florist 
Kenai Sehgal Bremer's 
M'iia Jane Wilson Iowa Book & Supply 

If Y~8me Is listed here, you 8re In the runnlnt for 
the free C8nc(m trfp for two M8rch 17-24. )t)u're 
• 're.dy 8ssured of hsvlnt won, vslUBble tift 
certlflc8te from one of our partlclpatflotg merchants. 

P---------------~ Drawing: 7 p.m., 
Tuesday, March 6, 

Rm.200 
Communications 

Center 
SemHlnall,tI are 'tIftCOUflIIIBd to attend 
so thlIt the winner may be IIIIrlfled and 
accept trip tick.,., cash, and I1lIterllJl •• 
GIft certificate. will be dI.trlbutIId at that 
time lJI,o. 

Caned" '90 trip Is provided courtesy of. The Dally Iowan and Meacham Travel Service 

:;t 1._'_
STA

_"_BU_lI" ... o_T CO ... "_ST_AN_"N ... ol'l_E1_..I ~ SOMloNE KIIPS MOVING MY CHAIR 

~iritual 
){raling 

CHRIS REA 
CHRIS REA 

THE ROAD TO HELL 

a L..... ___ _ 

EVERYTIDNG 
BUT THE GIRL 

. . ..... " . .. .. " , . f. , • • , • • • •• ' f'" 

I 
n L.::::==::;:i:::;::::;::=:J 

"SPIRITUAL HEAUNG" 

$9.97 COMPAcr DISC 

$6. 97-~ETI'E 
LOOK FOR DEATH ON 

TOUR IN MARCH. 

ALSO ON SALE! 
$ . 
11.97 COMPACT DISC $6.97 CASSE'lIB 

* BONNIE RAI'IT·"NICK OF TIME" 
* MIDNIGHT OIL-"BLUE SKY MINING" * OINGO BOINGO-"DARK AT THE END 

OF THE TUNNEL" 
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12·12 ounce cans 
Assorted flavors. Dorlt05® 

Tortilla Chips 

=.2!,9 Assorted n8vors. 15-ounc:e bag. 

2 Liter 1 t. Asst. flavors. 
Your Choice (91161 

-lawn Food-20·10·5 formula . 
·Weed & FftQ-10·6·4 formula. 
20·Ib. bag covers-5.000 SQ. ft . 
Brand and analysis may vary bY 
store location. 

·Fan Spray Nozzle 
wtt1ISplke 
Plastic. with steel oround spike 
anCl aCljustabie Shut·off, ,06075 

·PIStoI Grip Hose NOZZle 
Chrome zinc OOCIY wtttl brass 
stem, Sprays fine miSt to 
heavy stream. '06074 

Jim learn 
BOUrbOn 
1.75 liters .. ,~ 
seagram 
7-Crown 
1.75 liters 

5alePrice 

M&M/Mars® 
Chocolate candles 
oHolldays- 14·ounce ~In or peanut. 
or 11·ounce almond or mint. 

-MlM's -ilIaln or pea!1Ut. 16 ounces. 

Your Choice 

99 

PliHs® 
Facial Tissues 
oPtus-OOrcof 150. 
.Famlly Slze.-borc of 250. 
Assorted colors. 

19 

POst-it'· 
Notes MemO Cube 
450 self·stldc Sheets. 5"X 3', 

Color print Processing 
, ORDER 2 SETS ••• ~ 

CET2NDSET ~ 

FREE! 
when you drop off your original 

roll with coupon 1128, 1428. 
Look inside for more photo valuesl 

~~--~~ ~ __ e=-" 
. 11281, # 4281 

Regular I 35 Plus® 
. t JumbO 4"16" 

Color Prln I Color Print I 
processing processing I 
Order 2 Sets... ts I 

Get 2nd Set Order 2 sa ... 
Cet2ndSet I 

FREEl 
al In. rome of O"Oinal roll COlor I 
D"nl Droce551ng when COUDOn I 

accompanofS oroer 

ftgUlar size Drtnts from colOr 
~ 111m UP to 36 exposures 

(e·41 . full frames). 

Limit: 4 I'OIIS pet' coupon. 
NOt valid ,Ith any otner Offer. 
__ .... _10. lMO 

Tlde® Powdered 
Laundry.Detergent 
Regular or with bleaCh. 39·ounce 
Clant Size. Price includeS 40( Off 
label. . 

5-Pack SCrlpto® 
Erasa.PaM\!) 
Medium point. Blue or 
black Ink. With FREE red 
pen Insklel 

FREEl I 
allM lime of orilllnlli roll cOlor I 
print processing. _n coupon I 

iCCOfnl)ln," OtClet. 

Custom . " • 6" prtnts from I 
color PrInt film, Available I 

lor) 5mm 111m only 
(e·41 , fUlilramtSl. I 

Limit: 4 roilS per COUPOn. 
Not ville! WIfII .anv om- Offer. I 
. --..... -.10. 1MO I 

Brawny 
Paper Tow ... 
Single roll. Desllgner or 
assorted colors. 

Your CIIOICe 

Different 
Brilliant Colors 

Almaden 
standard. 
1.1 lite,. 
Asst. fllVOf'S. 
YQUrCholce 

llUeNun 
750ML 

1111 "ice 

1 
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CIUMPAIGN, Ill. - All the 
hype was a bust, and Iowa 
basketball coach Tom Davis was 
glad it worked' out that way. 

-I don't want to talk about 
JIlytbing that would detract from 
what fllinois did today," the Iowa 
coach said after the IlIini 
pounded the Hawkeyes 118-85 
liJunday afternoon at The 
Assembly Hall. 

It was the 20th win ofthe Beason 
for ruinOtS against seven 10SBes. 
In the Big Ten, the Illini are 10-7. 
The Hawkeyes stumbled to 12-15 
and 4-13. 

/ Over the past couple of weeks, 
this matchup had been pumped 
up so much that people had eyes 
glued to the court anxiously 
awaiting a riot. 

The battle over Illinois freshman 
Deon Thomas had gotten off tbe 
telephone and found its way to 

. the basketball court, and the 
actual results were calm by com
parison. 

Davis was surrounded by three 
state police officers ,through the 
entirety of his visit to the arena. 
and the Hawkeyes didn't stay in 
town the night before the game 
or practice in the facility. 

Also gone was Hawkeye assis
tant Bruce Pearl, who was on the 
recruiting trail with fellow assis
tant Rudy Washington. 

Monday, March 5, 1990 

illinois 118 
Iowa 85 
IOWA 

Ingram '-22·54. Bullard .. " ()o() 8. Jepten 6-7 
3-9 'S. MOM. "'5 2 ... " . Skinner ~ 8-8 17. 
01.10 5-,' 4-5 15. Earl [)O2 [)O2 O. lookingbill 1-5- . 
...... 5. Road 0011 -2 I. W.tze! ()o() ()o() O. O'Connor 
()o() ()o() O. Devine ()o() ()o() O. Webb 303 ()o() 6. Tubbl 
1-1 [)ol 2. Scott ()o() ()o() O. To",la _ 2~ 85. 
ILUNOII 

Liberty 5-15 3004 14. Bardo ~ 2-4 13. Small H 
8-8 Ie. BoWflJ.n 3-7 ...... ,,. Gill .,8-+4 25. 
Kaulmann 8016 807 21. Jones 206 3004 7. Kpedl [)O1 
[)O2 O. Gee .. ()'2 1_2 1. TaVlor ()o() ()o() O. Giblon 2'" 
()o() 5. Tuttle ()o() ()o() O. Sm~h 1-1 ()o() 2. Schmitz 
[).O ()o() O. O·Conn.1I ()o() ()o() O. TollI. 37-81 31-39 
118. 

H.olftime-lillnol. 48-23. :!-poInt goa-'owa 
3-,12 (Bullard ()04. _a I .... Skinner 1-2. 08.1. 
H . Reed [)Ol). IlIInoll 13-20 (Ube".,. H . Elardo 
3004. Small 1-1 . Bowman 1-3. Gill 3-5. Kaufmann 
303. Geers 0-1 . GlblOn 1·2). Fouled Out-4ngram. 
Bullard and Earl. Rebound.-lowa.' (Jepsen 9). 
11110010 45 (Ube".,. 10). AAalstt-lowa 13 (Skinner 
5). illinois 23 (BardO 8). Total foulo--lowa 34. 
illinois 21. T.chnlcaf-4llone. !'-18.219 

considered major violations, and 
could bring college sports' tough
est vindication - the death pen
alty. It was anticipated that 
Illinois wouldn't show a great 
deal of courtesy for its neighbor 
to the west. 

"I think it was the right deci
sion,· Davis said of Pearl not 
attending the g-ame. "Given the 
conditions, it was best. We didn't 
want to be in a position to 
instigate anything.· 

But all was calm, until after the 
tipoff. 

Three minutes into the contest, 
the score was tied at six all before 
the IUini tore to a 31-6 run that 
blew the game open in the last 
home game for Illinois this sea-
son. "" 

women's 

gymnastic. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa women's gymnastiCS team scored 
season bests in its win against illinois State 
and Ball State In a home meet Sunday. 
s.. page 38 

Swim team 
places 3rd 
at Big Tens 
Wojdat leads Iowa; 
captures three titles 
Eric. W.n.nd 
Tbe Daily Iowan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. -After about 
12 laps, Iowa swimmers Artur 
Wojdat and Tomasz Gawronski 
took the lead of the 1,650-yard 
freestyle from Indiana's James 
Sweeney Saturday at the Big Ten 
Men's Swimming and Diving 
Championships . 

The duo continued with Wojdat in 
the lead and Gawronski slightly 
behind for lap after lap until the 
end. 

Wojdat, the top seed previous to 
the meet, in lane four BUIDDloned 
his last energy and pulled ahead at 
the 14:12 .mark: 

His Polish teammate, in lane five, 
appeared to be a shoe-in for second 
behind Wojdat's winning time of 15 
minutes, 6.05 seconds. 

Then came Michigan State's 
Jonathan Cohen in lane six, who 
put his head 'down in the last 25 
yards and pulled himself to the 
touch pad, even with Gawronski. 

And it wasn't until the athletes hit 
the wall that everyone could see 
the second-place finisher -
Gawronski , 15:09.28; Cohen, 
15:09.34. 

"I saw him," Gawronski said, 
"and I was already hurting. When 
I had 200 (yards) to go, I thought. 'I 
have to start pushing myself now.' 

See SWIm. Page 28 

Loyala scorer dies 
after collapsing 

Pearl taped a phone conversation 
with Thomas that fllinois con
tends was the trigger in the 
NCAA investigation of the pro
gram that has looked into 11 
violations by the program. 

Five of those allegations are 

It was the second time a Big Ten 
school has put up 118 on the 
H-awkeyes this season: Indi8lla

See .,....,... Page 28 
Iowa players James Moses, left, and Matt Bullard, 
center, fight for a loose ball with the lIIinl 's Rodney 

The Daily Iowan/Randy ~ardy 

Jones and Andy Kaufman, right. Illinois cruised 
Sunday, 118-85. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Hank 
Gathers, one ~ only two Division I 
players to lead the nation in sooring 
and rebounding in the same season, 
died Suni:lay riight after collapeing 
during Loyola Marymount's West 
Coast Coof'erence tournament game 
against PortJand. He was 23. 

awkeyes go 1-2 in season opener with Missouri 
Gathers was pronounoed dead at 

Dahlel Freeman Marina H08pital, 
where he was taken after collapsing 
with 13:34 left in the first half rL the 
game. He died at 6:56 p.m PSr, a 

t Saturday was probably a day the Iowa 
baseball team would like to forget . 

Facing Missouri at Columbia. Mo., in their 
Ie8SOn opener, the Hawkeyes dropped a 
doubleheader to the Tigers Saturday, 11-1 
tnd 4-2. 

But they rebounded Sunday, defeating 
Miasouri 7-3. 

"I'm very happy with the way we came 
back after the sweep Saturday," Iowa coach 
Duane Banks said. "We just need to build 

what we did." 

RbH.lmea 
The Daily Iowan 

EV ANS'l'ON, m. - The beal goes 

Jowa women's basketball coach C. 
Vivian Stringer has. been saying 

how her Hawkeyes have 
their rhythm," and are 

~ally playing in sync. 
After cruising past Northwestern 

\ere Friday, Stringer's club 
fOunded Wiscoll8in 79-60 Sunday. 

Whatever beat they're marching 
~, its magic is working for the the 
41th-ranked Hawkeyes, who con· 
linued their dominance of Big Ten •• Iowa was coming off a key 64-43 
Ilpset of the Wildcats Friday night, 
IPbicb pulled them into a tie for the 
!lOnf'erence lead. 

And tensity from that win 
lema in 88 the Hawkeyes 
traVened to Madison, Wise. -

Banks gave pitcher Brian Kennedy a lot of 
credit for the win. The senior from Daven
port threw six innings with two hits, one 
run, walked four and had four strikeouts. 

"Kennedy just had the hitters on their 
toes,· Banks said. 

"I was able to offset the hitters,· Kennedy 
said. "My slider kept the hitters guessing.' 

Hawkeye Brian W~cik scored first in the 
game, with his run in the second inning. 

The Tigers reciprocated in the bOttom of the 
second with their first run of the game. But 
the Iowa squad was quick to come back. 
with junior Mike Bradley hitting the first of 
his two home runs in the top of the third. 

The fifth and sixth innings were when the 
Hawkeyes really came on. 

Bradley singled at the top of the fifth. 
Teammate Tim Costo the,n walked. and 
jUnior Chris Hatcher flnisbed up by smash
ing the first of his two homers. 

The second homerun for Bradley came in 
the sixth inning, followed by another homer 
for Hatcher after Costo grounded out. 

Hatcher ended the game with four RBis, 
while Bradley, who was four for six, had 
two. 

"I was seeing the ball better today," 
Bradley said. 

In Saturday's first game, the Hawkeyes 

were led in hitting by seniors Chris Malino- school spokesman said. 
ski and Keith Noreen and sophomore Mike As a junior last season, Gathers 
Krach with one hit each. averaged 32.7 points and 13.7 

Senior Allen Rath was the losing pitcher, rebounds, joining Xavier McDaniel eX 
giving up eight hits and six runs, walking Wichita State in 1984-85 as the cmJy 
six and striking out only one in four NCAA playet. to lead the nation in both 
innings. categories. 

In the second game of the doubleheader, A &-fooC;.7, 21()"pound center from 
Iowa's Errol Shirer scored first off a Costo Pbiladelphia, Gathers was furecaIt as a 
hit in the first inning. first..round select:i.on in this year's NBA 
. The Tigers came back to score two runs in draft. He p88IItld Up the draft fulIawing 
the third, and one each in the fIfth and his junior season. 
sixt~. It was the seamd timethis8l!88lll that 

At the top of the final inning, Hatcher was Gathers bas ool1apsOO 00 his home 
walked and scored when Bradley tripled. oourt during a game. 

Gymnasts place .2nd C;1t Big ~~ns; 
Dow captures 2nd in all-around 
Pat Axmear 
The Daily Iowan 

It came down to last rotation to de<;ide the winner of 
one of the closest Big Ten Gymnastics Team 
Championships races ever. . 

Friday night as Iowa moved to the vault, ODe of their 
best events. with a team score of 234.4 . Minnesota 
moved to pommel horse with 234.65. The Hawkeyes 
posted 8 47.3 but it wasn't enough . The Golden 
Gophers scored 47.95 for their highest event score of 
the evening. 

"In any other conference, we would have won,' Iowa 
senior Jeff Dow said. "Minnesota is just known for 
their pommel horse. After we performed on horse, 
we felt relieved . Vault is a good event for us so we 
thought we had a chance." 

The final results were Minnesota 282.6, Iowa 281. 7, 
Ohio State 281.55, IUinois 271 .7, Michigan State 
270.05, Wisconsin 268.2 and Michigan 266.95 . 

"We couldn't have done much better,' Iowa coach 
Tom Dunn said. "We are going to polish up some 
spots we had problems with and start focusing on 
the Nationals." 

After the optional routine scores, Dow was in third 
place in the all-around competition and Iowa's Dillon 
Ashton and Paul Bautel were tied for seventh. 

Saturday, as the second half of the all-around 
scoring progressed in compulsories, the Iowa ath
letes moved up. The race for the title came down to 
the last routine . 

Wieconsin jumped out to an early 
lead and kept it until the Hawk
".. finally tied the score at 10-10 
"hen guard Jolette Law hit a 
~n-foot jump shot at 14:39 in 
the flrat period. Iowa slowly built a 
laad, and by intermission held a 
.9-32 advantage. 

The Iecond period saw the demise 
~t the Badgers, as the Hawkey .. 
putecored Wisconlin by. 12, led by 
ten second-half points from for
'ward Franthea Price who ftniabed tth a team-high 18 points In the' 

The Daily Iowan/Jack Coyler 

Aft.r low.'. win ov.r 16th r.nk.ct Northw.at.m, t •• m m.mb .... 
th.nk.d the Hawk.y. '.na, who out·numbered Wildcat '.na at the 
game In Ev.naton, IH. 

John Roethlisberger of Minnesota was leading Dow 
104.1-103.25. Dow scored a 9.4 horizontal bar. As 
Roethlisberger then went up on parallel bars, many 
Iowa fans prayed for a fall . No such luck. A 9.25 was 
good enough to win the championship for Roethlis
berger and be voted Big Ten Gymnast and 'Fresh
man otthe Year. 

"It was the best I had done all year," Dow said. "I 
was pre~ty consistent. There were some little things 

The Dally Iowan/Jack CoyIet' 

10w.'s Jeff Dow .cor.a I 9.35 In compulsory 
vaulting S.turday at C.rv.r-H.wk.ye Aren. In Big 
T.n Men', Gymn .. tlc, Champlon,hlp'. 

ring~ bu I'm getting better." 
Freshman Chris Kabat made the big~st move of 

the afternoon for the Hawkeyes. Kabat started the 
day in eleventh, unhappy with the previous day's 
results. By the end of the competiof), Kabat finished 
sixth in the an-around to earn himself a spot on the tnt. 

16w toNed in 17 points, 13 in the 

first half, and tallied six rebounds 
and ftve anists as Iowa moved to 
21-5 overall and 13-3 in the Big 
Ten. Other double-figure scorers 
for the Hawkeyes were forward 

Katie Abrahamson with 14 points 
and guard Stephanie Schueler with 
12. 

Wisconsin, whlch dropped to 8-18 
See Wamen, Page 28 

that could have been better. . 
"Compulsories are very difficult. A guy can be an 

All-American on high bar and then get a low score in 
compul80ties. I've been having some troubles on still I See or- ..... Page 2B 

I 
.j 
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$portsbrief . -
Iowa State plane forced down 

DES MOINES - An Iowa State University airplane carrying 
membe1'8 of the gymnastics team was forced to land in a Story 
County soybean field after running out of fuel, university officials 
said Sunday. 

There were no injuries and apparently no damage to the plane 
when the seven-passenger Rockwell Aerocommander touched 
down about 8 p.m. Saturday, five miles short of the Ames airport. 

James L. Dooley, manager of the Iowa State University flight 
service division , said the twin-engine plane simply ran out of fuel. 

Big Ten Glance 
T_ 0MnI 

W L ...... W L ...... 
MIdlIgan St. ...... _. 13 3 .113 24 5 .828 
Purd ... ..... _ .•........ 13 4 .7115 21 e .778 
__ ._ ... _ ..... 11 I .147 · 20 7 .741 
MIdlIgan •. _ •.••.•..• 10 I .125 20 7 .741 
IllnoIs._ •. _ ....... 10 7 .511 20 7 .741 
Ohio 51*8 ............ I 7 .5113 15 " .577 
IncIIIna..._._ .. _..... 7 I .438 17 I ._ 
Iowa .. __ ._._._ ....... 4 13 .235 12 15 ._ 

W....,...IIn ........ _... • 13 ..235 14 11 .487 
N'-" ............. 2 15 .118 9 11 .333 ....,-.11-

IndIaruo 10. Wioconlln 88 
Michigan S1aIe 75. MIn_ 73 OT 
OhIo StatI 85. NontI ....." ee .....,..0-
_ 118, Iowa 85 

Purd ... 71. M~ 77 

~f'
OhIo S_ 01-"'. 
Wooc:onoIn 01 MIchIgon 
MIdlIgan Slot. 01 No_m 

Basketball ______ Con_tinued_from_pag8_1B 

'SheDed Iowa 118-71 in the other 
Assembly Hall in Bloomington, 
Ind. Two weeD ago, Minnesota 
Alao hit the century mark, 102-80 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

A sign outside a local establish
ment read, "Go Dlini ... Beat the 
HawD by 50.· And by halftime, 
coach Lou Henson's team was on 
~, leading by 25. 

Illinois aenior guard Kendall Gill 
paced all ecorers with 25 points, 
jncluding three 3-point bombs. 
The mini buried 13 shots from 
Uiat dinance in the game, inf1a~ 
.log the advantage into the 40s in 
'the last half, before Iowa 
'trimmed the final . 

Hawkeye point guard Troy Skin
Ger led Iowa for the first time in 
lUs career with 17 points. Lea 
;Jepsen and Rodell Davis followed 

with 15 each. 
·Obviously, this win was espe

cially sweet; Illinois senior 
guard Steven Bardo said. '"There 
has been some animosity 
between the two teams, but it 
was all handleq on the court. 
There wasn't any unsportsman
like conduct.· 

But there was some razzing. 
When the military color guard 

presented the flags before the 
start of the game, a vocal fan 
instructed one member to use his 
rifle. ·Shoot 'em: he said. 

And a chorus of other taunts 
found the e81'S of the Iowa bench. 
Most were about Pearl, but in the 
second halI, the chant of choice 
was "run up the score.· 

A banner filled with hundreds of 
names was paraded around the 

arena floor during a timeout. It 
said, "We're backing you ... Lou 
and Jimmy too." Jimmy CoDins, 
the chief recruiter for the Dlini, is 
one of the primary targets of the 
NCAA probe into the recruitment 
of Thomas. 

Henson had an interesting 
a.sseasment of the moral support. 

"Banners aren't allowed in The 
Assembly Hall," the Dlini coach 
quipped. "I'm sure. it wasn't there 
long." 

Davis' club (wshes the season at 
Michigan nen weekend. Iowa is 
winleas in all eight Big Ten road 
games this season. 

"I don't have the answer," Iowa 
forward Wade Lookingbill said of 
Iowa woes on the road. "If I did, 
I'd tell you." 

Gymnasts ________ Con_ ti "_ued_from-.-:.......;pag8=---1B 

;All-Big Ten Team. 
"I missed little thing in the optionaJs, I knew I had 

'to pull up my scores," Kabat said. "My compul ories 
~re usually strong. I took advantage of the situation, 
J saw some mi sed routine and I knew I had to go 
for it. 

Other top finishers in the all-around were Ohio 
tate's Mike Rancanelli in third , Illinois' Dave 

Romero in fourth and last year's champion, Minneso
ta's Mark McKiernan in fifth. 

All seven Iowa competitiors placed in the top 17 in 
the field of 25. 

In the final ession on Saturday night the top 
athletes in a1\ six events, based on the earlier 
optional Bcoring, competed for the event titles. 

Iowa's only t itle came on still rings. Freshman 
Adrian Besancon, who was the last man up, scored a 
9.7 which was good enough for the championship. 

Dow tied for second and sophomore Paul Baute) took 
fourth. 

"I couldn't help but watch the other guys," Besan
con said. "I knew I had a shot at winning and it 
really pumped me up. It was the best set I've done." 

In the vaulting finals , Iowa's Keith Rooks scored a 
9.7 on his first vault, but missed his landing on his 
second and posted a 9.15 to take second place. On 
pommel horse, Hawkeye Rich Frye placed second 
and Dow fini shed eight. In the floor exercise, Erik 
Heikkila ended up in sixth after tying for second 
during team competition, and on the parallel bars 
Dow took fifth . 

"We had some troubles; sometimes it's hard once 
you've had a real energized team performance to get 
back up for yourself," Dunn said. "It's hard to keep 
that same level (of energy) and some of the guys 
tried to be too perfect. They went for the win, that's 
the risk you take." 

NBA Standings 
UST'!lltl CONRJI!NCe __ W L~G8 

_Vorl< _ ..................... _ ..... _ 37 20 .... 
PhI.-phll ............. _ .......... 38 22 .821 11+ 
Booton .................................. 34 23 .588 3 
_lngton ................. _ ........ 23 38 .3110 15 
_.-..., _ ......... _ ......... _ .. _ 14 43 .248 23 
MIomI ........ _ .......................... 12 47 .203 2t 

c:.ntr.I DI¥IoIooI 
0IIr0II ..... _ ............ _................ .. 15 .748 
ChI_ .. _ ............... _ .............. 37 20 .... 8 
Mllwouk .................... ........... 32 2t .552 11 1+ 
Ind .......................................... 3O 21 .508 14 
_ta ....... _ .......................... _ 28 30 .483 150h 
~ ............................... 25 32 .438 18 
0_ ................................... 11 42 .278 271+ 

W!SlmIIi CONI'!II!1IC2 
_DI¥IoIooI W L Pet. 011 
UIIIh ......................................... 41 18 .718 -
Son Anlonlo ............................. 98 18 .M7 3 
01 .......................................... 32 2t .552 91+ 
Ootwer .................................... 31 28 .s.. 10 
Houolon ................ _ ................. :ze 31 .4511 15 
Mln_ .................. , ......... ... 15 41 .2t8 251+ 
CharIol1o ................................ 10 45 .182 30 

_DIvIoIon 
LAUiMrI .............................. 42 13 .714 
Porll_ ................................... 38 18 ... 4 
Phoenl . ................................... 37 18 .MI 51+ _tIII _ ................................... 21 28 .501 14 
GoldIn State ........................... 25 32 .438 18 
LA. Cllpporo ........................... 23 34 .404 20 
SIic __ Io ............................. 17 40 .218 26 

...... ,..0._ 
_ Joroey 114, Atl.nta 108 
Slicromento 104. Ch.rIon, 103 
WMhlnglon 132. Orlando 128, 20T 
L.,. Angello ClIPP8r1 107. Indian. 105 
Houlton 121, Golden S\lte 108 
_ YO<l< 108, .. 1 .... uk .. ,05 
Ootwer 105, 001'" 89 
Utah 112. SIn Antonio l1li 
Porllllld 110. Soett1 •• ........ ".0_ 
Loll Gomo Nol Included 
Chlcogo 118, _on 114 
Phoenl. 101. CieveI.nd l1li 
Oetro~ Ill. Indl.no 105 
Mln_ .t La. Anga .... Lok.,., (n) 

T ..... '.Oam_ 
Slicromento II N_ Joroey. 1:30 p.m. 
L.,. Angello CIlPP8r1 .t PhlllClolplll .. 8:30 p.m. 
Utah .1 Mllml . 6:30 p.m. 
Houlton .1 Son Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
Ch.rIon •• t Golden Sial • . 8:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALl. CONF!IIINC! 

P1ItrtcII DtvIoIon W L T PI8 0' CIA 
NY R.nge,. ....................... 30 26 11 71 223 ·218 
PlnobUrgh ............. ............ 31 31 5 87 280 304 
NYIsI.ndel1l ...................... :ze 31 8 14 240 2013 
Wllhlnglon ......................... 2134 4 82 2S2 244 
NewJoroey ........................ 27 31 a 82 237 252 
Phil_phi . ...................... :ze 32 8 81 248 242 ---.-Booton ....................... .. .. . 41 22 5 87 245 Ito 
.-Bull.Io ........................... . 37 24 7 81 232 211 .·Man"".I .. ....................... 35 26 7 n 2" 202 
.·H.rtlord .......................... 31:ze 7 611 230 228 
Q ... bec .............................. 11 48 7 21 201 332 

CA_!LL COMI'1!II!NC! 
_.01"'_ W L T"," 0' CIA 
SI. Loul . ............................. 34 25 8 78 253 222 
Chlcogo ............................. 35 28 4 74 268 251 
Toronlo ........................... .. . 33 31 3 611 210 300 
OelroK ................................ 25 32 10 eo 251 274 
MlnnolOta ........ 1 ................ 26 38 3 59 232 251 

...".,.01_ 
.·Edmonton ...................... 33 23 12 78 272 239 
• .c.lgary ........................... 32 21 13 n 281 220 
Winnipeg .. ............. .. .......... 32 27 8 72 251 2013 
loIlIngel ......................... 28 32 6 82 282 279 
Vancou_ ......................... 20 38 11 51 207 271 

.-cllnched pl.yo" berth 

\n(ClI1lE!Il ____________________________________________ COO __ tin_ued_f_rom_pag8 __ 1_B 

overall and 3-13 in conference play, 
was paced by center Michelle 
Kozelka with a game-high 21 
points, and Shelly Rucinsld with 
17. 

To the surprise of many, especially 
No. 16 Northwestern, it wasn't 
Iowa's perimeter players who led 
the scoring attack in the Hawk
eyes' commanding victory at Evan
aton, m., Friday. 

Instead, reserve forward Trisha 
Waugh entered the game, took 
assist after assist, and converted 
them into a career-high 19 points 
Qd 11 rebounds. Even when her 
first shot bounced astray, the 
rebound fell into her hands for It' 
quick second shot and another two 
pOints. 

"I gueas Trisha Waugh would be 
the one that just about broke our 
baeD," No.rthwe&tern coach Don 
P'erelli said. "Even when she 
rJlill8ed, we weren't boxing her 
oat." 

AS-foot-1 forward, Waugh sat out 

much of the early season with foot 
iJ\juries that kept her from playing 
and have meant slow recovery. 
Apparently, however, she's fine 
now. 

"It was nice to play well," the 
Jefferson, Iowa, . native said. "I 
always knew I would be back 
eventually. I think this is just 
another step along a long line of 
improvement. " 

Stringer credited Waugh and 
Abrahamson, who finished with 11 
points and three rebounds, for 
attacking the flustered Wildcats 
from the inside and the outside, 
confusing their defense. 

Iowa's defense, meanwhile, was 
the key to Friday night's game, as 
the Hawkeyes held Northwestern 
to just 20 first half points, making 
the Wildcats the third conference 
opponent in a row that the Hawk
eyes have sent to the locker room 
at intermission with 20 or fewer on 
the scoreboard. 

The victory was one of the biggest 
of the season for Iowa, as it vaulted 
them into a tie with Northwestern 
for first place in the conference. 
Both teams have league records of 
13·3 after the weekend, and North· 
western slands at 22-4 on the 
season. 

For Iowa, it may mean their 
second co-championship in a row, 
barring losses to Michigan State 
and Michigan who come to Carver
Hawkeye Arena Thursday and 
Saturday. 

But for Northwestern, leading the 
Big Ten is unprecendented, and 
Perelli said his club very much 
wants to remain in the running for 
the title. 

"The bottom line is, we're still in 
first place," the Northwestern 
coach said, "We don't want Iowa to 
,win the championship. We want to 
share that." 

Stringer, on the other hand, was 
pleased 'tvith the game and her 
players' new rhythm, which is 

Iowa 79 
Wisconsin 60 
IOWA 

Hell HI-I 7, Price 8-12 2-2 18, IIbrohamoon 
7-13 Go114. Schueler 6-11 (I.{I 12, Low &-12 ~7 17, 
Waugh 2-5 2-2 6, Fo.ter 1-33-55, RIIlgen (}i) (I.{I 
0, T.le (I.{I (I.{I 0, Aaron (I.{I (I.{I 0, Rahmlno (H) (I.{I 
O. Schrlgley (I.{I (I.{I O. Tolale 33-82 13-18 71. 
WISCONSIN 

Rlclnskl ~11 4-4 17. Lowronce 3-4 (I.{I 6. 
Kalil .. 7-9 7·g 21. Thlean 3-11 2-26, Bauer 3-4 
(I.{I I . f_lckoon 1-3 (I.{I 2, L.ndrlgan (H) (I.{I O. 
Edmond. Gol (I.{IO, CllrI< Go2 (I.{I 0, Bostrom (I.{I 
Gol O. Totel. 22-45 13-16 eo. 

H.lfllma-Iowa 39. Wisconsin 32. 3-polnt 
goa_wa (I.{I. Wisconsin 3-12 (Rlclnskl 3-5. 
Clark Go2. Th",a" ().5). Fouled out- Bauer. 
Abrohomoon. Rebounda-lowa 31 (Abrohamoon, 
Low 6). Wisconlin 23 (Kozel .. 8). 1\a81~. 
18 (Low 5), Wisconoin 12 (FI\/e wKh two , .. h). 
Tot.llou~ow. II. Wlaconlln 18. '-'-',631. 

sparking their continued improve
ment as they peak for post-season 
play. 

"Right now we .feel good, healthy, 
confident and strong," she said. 
"What better time to peak? Now, 
our job is to keep focused." 

!;vvil1l _________________________________________________ ~_n_tin_~_~ __ ~ ___ 1B 

1 wanted to say that 1 did my 
beet: 

Out-touching opponents seemed to 
be the theme of the Championships 
f9r the Hawkeyes, as they finished 
t~ with 420 points, just 13 
pc!ints behind Minnesota. 

.:Michigan, host of the meet, took 
their fifth consecutive league title 
with 697. 

The Spartans finished fourth, fol
lowed by Indiana, Purdue, Ohio 

. State, llIinois, Wisconsin and 
NDrthwestern, respectively. 

"Obviously it was a runaway by 
Mfehlpn," Iowa coach Glenn Pat· 
tall said. -ntere was no surprise 
about that. We had a tight battle 
fIR' eec:ond, as we thought we 
would. Minnesota just edged us 
a.at. 

"We were disappointed to get 
tJ)ird; we were ~tent on eecond. 
But we just had too many glaring 

weaknesses in diving, butterfly Wojdat, who was named Big Ten 
and the sprints." Swimmer of the Year, led the Iowa 

The two definite strengths for the team with conference titles in the 
Hawkeye team were in the breasts- 200, s60 and 1,650 freestyles, 
troke and distance events. scoring 60 points in individual 

In the 100 breast Friday, juniors events. 
Doug Menel and Rob Leyshon and But the most memorable swims by 
freshman Brad Gaeth, whom Pat- the Polish Olympian were the 200 
ton called the Mlowa freshman of free and the 800 free relay, on 
the meet" all scored points for the which he competed in the anchor 
Hawkeyes, finishing second, eighth leg. 
and seventh, respectively. rn the former event, Wojdat 

Those three were joined by senior defeated Michigan Olympian Brent 
Mark KohmetBcher in the finals of Lang by .05 seconds to take first. 
the 200 breast Saturday, with And in t~ relay later Friday 
Leyshon placing sinh, Menel in night, Wojdat again faced Lang, 
seventh, Kohmetscher in eighth but this time at a disadvantage, 
and Gaeth in 13th. When the Iowa athlete hit the 

The Hawkeye distance group, con- . water, he was already a body 
sisting of returning all-Americans length behind Lang, and the Michi
Wojdat, Gawronski and Erik gan swimmer extended his lead to 
Bacon, sophomore walk-on Stewart a whole second at the end of the 
Carroll and senior Knut Landboe, first lap. ' 
ecored a total of 183 points. But when Wojdat went into the 

last turn just .03 seconds behind 
Lang, the Iowa swimmers remem
bered their teammate's incredible 
gift to overcome his opponents late 
in a race. 

"I wasn't sure when he dove in 
and was a body length behind how 
serious he was going to take it: 
Iowa freshman Matt Smith said, 
"if he was going to swim for second 
or if he was going to try to catch 
him. But then you saw his strokes 
start turning over and he just 
started moving about the 100 and 
from then on .. ." 

"While standing on the blocks, I 
said, 'I don't like it,·' Wojdat said 
of Lang's lead. -I knew Brent was 
over a second ahead and I was 
remembering the event (from) an 
hour before . .. We got lucky as a 
relay team. Four-hundredths of a 
second is not a definite win.· 

Iowa golf team Clpens spring seaSCln in Utah 
.............. 
The Daily Iowan 

Spring has arrived and with it the 
annual ritual of pulling on the 
aborts and dusting off the golf 
cl\lbe. 

Today and Tuesday, the Iowa 
women's IOlf team will be elijoying 
the balmy greens of St. Georp, 
Utah, when they Irick off the apring 
.....,n at the fourth-annual Utah 
DiDe Clalak. 

A abotlun start will betrtn the 
"-hole tournament at 9:30 a.m 
each day, with S6 holes played 
tOday and 18 Tuesday, The compe
tition includes highly-ranked 
BriPam YOUDI, which hoItI the 

tourname.nt, and a field of 16 other 
schools. / . 

The Hawkeyea have been practic
ing indoors all winter, J)Utting and 
chipping in the Field HoU8e to 
prepare for the spring season. But 
while the lOutbern schools have 
been able to play outside this 
winter, Iowa coach Diane Thoma
son says her team is ready to 
compete with the best . 

MI think we're in good playing 
shape," she said. MAU winter we've 
been working hard on conditioning 
and liftm,." 

Senior Kelley Brooke, who was one 
of the leaders for Iowa last fall 
with an average or 77.9 strokes 
over 16 rounds, agreed with her 

coach. . 
'"This is the best shape I've ever 

seen the Iowa golf team," Brooke 
said. "We might not have been 
outside (this winter), but we're 
mentally and physically more capa
ble than most teams." 

Another key player for the Hawk· 
eyes is junior Stacey Arnold, who 
equaled Brooke's stroke average, 
and has to her credit a ~place 
trophy ftom the annual Hawkeye 
Invitational lut Septentber in 
Iowa City. 

Arnold and Brooke are joined by 
Beniora Sarah Ward and Kris 
Heatherly, junior Shirley Trier and 
IOphomore Becky Fuglestad. 

Ranked No. 22 by a preaeaaon pon, 

the Hawkeyes have since slipped to 
28th nationally because other 
schools have already begun compe
tition. Though the rankings mean 
little to Thomason, she remains 
poeitive about her spring squad. 

-no. group more than any has 
pretty good playing experience," 
the 15-year Iowa coach said. -I 

I expect them to do quite wen.· 

Brooke, too, expects the Hawkeye. 
to play well. 

-rhere's a kind of buzz on the 
team becauBe everyone'. hitting 
the baD 10 weD that we could win 
this tournament," she said. "I 
think everyone's reall8tic, but still 
poeitive .. 

405 S. Gilbert 
351-5692 

Ifs A Matter Of Ufe 
And Breath. ~ 

t AMERICAN -
LUNG 

. ~s~g~!taU~ 

~ Iowa City 
~ Yacht '-'.IUoUl 

Monday Night 8:30 pm 

DAN MAGARRELL'S 
BLUES JAM 

• Monday Lunch Special· 
Hot Roast Bee! 
Sandwich w/real $3.95 
mastled potatoes 

B ..... +fp •• 118. Llaa 

SOUTH AMERICA 
RIO"" 

BUENOS AIRES $4oIt 
SANTIAGO'" 

SchedtAed carnera BooI< anytmeI AtxMI farl!< 
'h Round·Trip from ChteagO. Some restric1i0n6 
apply. CJn.lhe-spaI railpasses, Inn Student 1.0 . 
)OOth hostel passes, work and Sludy IIbroed 
pt'ognms. FREE Sluden4 Trawl CaIaiog . 

TIAAlCREF 
'Independent, Objective 

Advice 
CALL NOW 

J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338-9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All work done on • fee b •• i. 

eA vrrr FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
323 THIRD AVE •• IOWA CITY, IOWA 52U2 • ~211 

Since 1983 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
Fitness Centers 

END OF 
SEMESTER SPECIAL! 

Cantebury Inn 
CoralvWe 

338-8447 

SAVE ON MIDAS EXPERT CAR CARE 
-------------------- ------ .' ---

50% OFF· 
ALL 

ALIGNMENTS 
·OFF REGULAR PRICE 

FOR MOST CARS 
AND UGHT TRUCKS 

• Inspect st8«\rC lind 
IUII*lIIon aysIem 

• Set cember, cas. and toe to 
mlll'lUfectla', recommended I 
specification. 

• Rewlhlmsand Insteilltlon 
extra IS Nqulnld 

• Set front wt.ela to vwhlels 
tIVuIt lint on 4-whee1 
III/ImIent 

• RoIId t8St ---_ ... _----~ ........ ~f'OltfJ. --- ----,-------- ---------------

19 Sturgis Drive 
351-7250' 

Iowa 
in Big 
Jim Kearney 
The Daily Iowan 
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:3 technicals on Thompson help Syracuse to win .------------~ I 
, (AP) - Give Stephen Thompson 
tredit for the winning basket in 
Syracuse's 89-87 overtime win over 
Oeorgetown on Sunday. 
, Assess John Thompson the blame 

Stephen Thompson's being in 
Poaition to score it. 
, The Georgetown coach was thrown 
Out of a game for the first time in 
16 years in the first balf of the 
game at the Carrier Dome, an 
1!jection that carried three techni
Cal fouls with it. That contributed 

r .lio....tllv to 10 Syracuse points that 
helped erase a 10-point first-half 
.Iicit. 
"Bas~' what happened is that 

~'8 p Y my fault more than 
~ om ' fault," said Thompson, 
r.mo was called for three technicals 
lD SUCC8asion by . three different 
officials after protesting a foul 
called on Dwayne Bryant. 

o. 1 Kanaa. 96, Iowa St. 83 
, Kevin Pritchardleda 14-2 spree at 
the end of the first half for Kansas. 

No.2 UNLV 103, Full_ St. 86 
David Butler scored 26 points, 

Anderson Hunt 22, and Larry 
Johnson had 12 rebounds and 11 
points for UNLV. 
Notre Dame 88, No.3 Mi ... 67 

Monte Williams' 14 points led a 
balanced attack as the Irish led by 
13 at halftime then went on a 20-4 
run against five reserves who 
started the second half for coach 
Norm Stewart. 
No.4 Conn. 96, Host. CoD. 74 

Nadav Henefeld led a balanced 
attack with 18 points for Connecti
cut, which will share the Big East 
regular-season title with Syracuse, 
although the Orange men will have 
the first seed in the tournament. 
N. Carolina 87, No.5 Duke 75 

King Rice scored 20 points to lead 
five players in double figures. and 
North Carolina spoiled Duke's 
hopes for a share of first place ACC 
and give Clemson the regular
season title at 10-4. 

No.5 Okla. 1M, Okla. St. 94 
William Davis had 27 points, 

including 10 in a 27-2 second-half 
run for the fifth-ranked Sooners. 
No.9 Pur. 79, No.8 Mich. 77 

Jimmy Oliver's fallaway jumper 
with two seconds left gave ninth
ranked Purdue its victory and kept 
the Boilermakers a half game 
behin<t. Michigan State. 
No.n G.Tech 86, No.20 Clem.69 

Brian Oliver scored 34 points, 
D1!nnis Scott 25 and Kenny Ander
son 21 as Tech snapped Clemson's 
eight-game winning streak. 
No. 12 Arkanu. 1M, Rice 80 

Todd Day scored 24 as Arkansas 
(23-4, 12-2) won the Southwest 
Conference regular-season champi
onship for the second consecutive 
year. 
No. 13 La Salle 90, Fairfield 60 

Lionel Simmons scored 34 points 
and grabbed 11 rebounds to lead 
La Salle to its 19th consecutive win 
in a quarterfinal game of the Metro 

Atlantic Athletic Conference tour
nament. 
No.14 Mich. St. 75, No.17 MUm. 
73 

Steve Smith's 18-footjumper with 
29 seconds left in overtime capped 
a career-high 39-point effort and 
kept the Spartans a half-game lead 
in the Big Ten intact with two 
games left. 
No. 15 LSU 103, Miuiuippi 94 

Chris Jackson scored 37 points 
and Shaquille O'Neal had 20 
points, 14 rebounds and five 
blocked shots for LSU, which ti~ 
Alabama for second place in the 
Southeastern Conference. 
Dayton 111, No. 19 Xavier 108 

Negele Knight S9\)red 30 points 
and Ray Springer had a career
high 26 as Dayton won its seventh 
straight. 
No. 21 L'ville 73, S. Mi ••. 
71 

Holden, a 6-7 sophomore, also was 
4-of-4 from the foul line as the 

Hawks even up season record with road win 
win for us." Sweden said. 

The dual meet season started out roughly for 
the Iowa men's tennis team. But after losing 

1their first three meets of the season, the team 
has bounced back to win three in a row, 

Iowa lost all three meets at the Notre Dame 
Invitational two weeks ago, but the curent 
three-match winning streak has faised Iowa's 
record to 3-3 for the year. The Hawkeyes are 
16-0 lifetime against Illinois State. 

The Hawkeyes swept the doubles matches, 
and got singles wins. from Adler, Jay Maltby, 
Dave Novak, Paul Buckingham, and Tommy 
Heiting in route to the victory. 

Houghton thinks his team has reael-ied a key 
point in their season. 

1P1c1uding Saturday'S 8-1 drubbing of IIlUiois 
Houghton believes his team's good work eth ic 

contributed to the win. "With the couple of wins we got last weekend, 
and the one we got Saturday, our team is 
beginning to develop some confidence," 
Houghton said. "We're doing better, but we've 
got a ways to go ." 

State. • 
Iowa coach Steve Houghton had hoped before 

he meet that his team would play at the same 
level that brought them victories earlier in the 
season over Iowa State and Northern Illinois. 

"We put forth a strong, workman-like effort in 
this meet," the Iowa coach said. "We played 
better than we did in other meets, but we were 
a better team than Illinois State." 

The Hawkeyes didn't disappoint him. 
Thomas Adler, the Hawkeyes' number-one 

singles player, agreed. 
Adler believes the team is thriving off their 

confidence. 
"We played as well as we did against Iowa 

. tate," Houghton said. "This was a good road 
"We were supposed to win, we played well, 

and we got the job done," the junior from 
"OUf team spirit is perfect right now," Adler 

said. 

Iowa se'nds strong signals 
in Big Ten season openers 

Iowa women's tennis coach Micki 
Schillig said she wanted to send a 
message to the other Big Ten 
schools this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes sentamessage
a very strong one. 

After not playing for two weeks, 
Schillig's squad opened confer
ence play by defeating North
western 5-4 Saturday, and Michi
gan State 9-0 Sunday. Iowa lost 
to both schools last year in the 
Big Ten tournament. 

The victory over Northwestern 
was the flrBt ever over the Wild
cats. Iowa was previously 0-15 
against the Illinois school. 

The win was one of Iowa's big-

gest ever, according to Schillig. 
"Northwestern is always one of 

the top couple teams in the Big 
Ten, so this is definitely a big 
victory," the Iowa coach said. 

The teams were tied 3-3 after 
singles play, but a doubles win by 
freshman Madeleine Koorman 
and sophomore Catherine Wilson 
sealed the Hawkeye victory. 

Koorman, freshman Andrea 
Calvert, and junior Tracey Pey
ton each had a s.ingles win in the 
upset. Calvert and freshman 
Rhonda Fox's doubles victory 
completed the Hawkeye win. 

"We've been at the same point in 
the conference for a while now, 
but I think we're finally over that 
hump," Schillig said. 

75C~GHf 2:()()..ct_ 

$100 WElL DRINKS 
... 2:00.0-

'50C DRAWS 
2:00.0-

FREE POPCORN '" PRETZEL'! 
Come to Iowa CitY. Dewett It ooly 

I1A"'~l1. " atudeotoWDedandoperatedbw. 

~- 18-20 S. Ointon (o6DH ftBYJ 351-9821 

%e Siever Spoon 
-How do they taste? They taste liJee more." - H. L. Meneken 

TIllS WEEK'S SPECIAL: 
'i Two Chicken Enchiladas *6.00 

- All whit. /MGt chicken wrapped in a ~r 
wrtUla with joelt cheese wpping. Served 
with a crilp wBHfi salod, com chip'. our 
homemade bean dip and our own fresh 
IlIJIsa on the .ide, 

Open for Lunch Only M-F 11:30-1:30 
Raervationa SusgesII!d 

338-1323 • 405 Second Ave. • Coralville 
Ff'H off.''"' pari",., 

IIIJ 
III .. 

Gymnasts win home meet, 
sweep top three in all-around 
Pat Axmear 
The Daily Iowan 

petition since her injury finished 
second and Lori Cole took third. 

"I think I did really well; it feels 
A few top performers returning to · great to win,· Junker said. "My 

the lineup was all it took for the form is getting a lot better and it 
Iowa women's gymnastics team to should definitely get better in the 
pull it together and win. next couple of weeks." 

Sunday in Carver-Hawkeye Arena In the individual events, the 
the Hawkeyes scored 182.75 to Hawkeyes had their best uneven 
defeat Illinois State with 176.75 bars score of the year. Junker took 
and Ball State with 177.80. fU'st and there was a three-way tie 

"I hope this continues to reinforce for second between Michelle Cahal, 
what we've been saying all along," Gorny and Staey Bums. 
Iowa coach Diane D1!Marco said. DeMarco said the team has been 
"Everyone on the team feels we working on their showmanship and 
can go 186 and knows what we expression in the floor exercise and 
need to do to have it." it showed. Martie Janovich tied 

The Hawkeyes swept the top three Cole for first while Junker and 
in all-around and all four competi- Gorny tied for third. 
tors scored a 36 or above for the Uncharacteristically, only Jane 
first time this season . Tracy Powers hit on balance beam but 
Junker captured the title, Suzanne Iowa still posted high scores and 
Gorny, in her first all-around com- took two places. 

-----~-------------------------SHW ARMA'S MONDAY MANIA 
Our AnnivefSary Special 

2 forI 
On All Shwarma's 

Every Monday in March 

- NO MONDAY DEUVERIES-

~-~:~~~~-~~--~!~~!~~~~~~~~~-

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
jeaturing 

Hard & Sqft Shell Tacos. AlI-You-Can-Eal Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

PuUMenu 
Also Available 

GRING"'S Happy Hour: 
Mon. ·Pr!. 
4 to 6pm 

115 East College • 338-3000 

SPEAKING PARTS 
Wed. 8:30 Thurl. 7:00 

* * ALSO _ .... THllwuir * * 
Roberto RosseHini's bizarre 

,.... lIIelM. TO KUIAD .. OILI 
7:00 TUM. 

Pier Pso/o Pasolin/'s stunning 
Tltl GOSPEL ACCORDING 

IT. MAnltEW 
Wed.7:OO ThIh •• :30 

Cardinals came back from a 42-36 
halftime deficit. 
No. 22 Loyola 121, Gonzap s.-

Hank Gathers scored 28 points, 
Jeff Fryer added 25 and Bo Kimble 
21 as Loyola Marymount set a 
tournament scoring record in the 
first round of the West Coast 
Conference tourney. 
No. 23 Ariz. 87, No. 16 Ore. St. 
60 

Matt Muehlebach had 29 points, 
including five 3-pointers, and Ari
zona's defense stifled Oregon 
State's Gary Payton as the two 
teams tied for the regular-season 
Pac-10 title. 
No. 24 N. M. St. 82, Fre8no St. 88 

Keith Hill scored 21 as New Mex
ico State tied UNLV for the Big 
West regular-season crown. 
No. 25 Georpa 94, Auburn 79 

AII-You-Can-Eat 
PIZZA/SALAD BAR 

$4.50 
5-8 pm 

337-8200 
M-F 11 am-2 pm 

4:30 pm-Midnight 
Sat. 4:30 pm-Midnight 
Sun. 4:30 pm-10 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. Litterial Green scored 30 points, 
11 during a 16-0 run that broke the 
game open as the Bulldogs clinched 
their first outright SEC title. 

I 
I 

(acrose from Raleton Creek Apts) .J ------------

. 
The Solution ••• 

Low Profit • High Volume Sales 

1991 S-10 PICKUPS 

$6689 OR $149 
IT'S 

WITH A MO. 

NO MONEY DOWN 

'!Ioirgrave : g~;vROLET 
cEleney :~~~~LAC 

~ 

354·1011 
New Store Hour.: --..... -TIIL, ..... &M ...... 

RWT. 1 WUT. IOWA CTT'f 

CAlL TOLL FREE 
... 00.373·1011 

... 0:-. 

Sued oncuh pbse.eeeplua ...... UI"and ~ S14l1.IIOJWmontI1. I!Ornootho II 12.35% APR. DooIor 
rei ... focIcry -. Pr1ce IncIudoo GMAC 111 ttna b<lY'I' In<:<!rCIvedlowOOlOd ad ond~. 

Champion Sweatshirts 
Russell Athletic Sweatshirts 
Russell Athletic Sweatpants 
Russell Athletic Football Jerseys 

SIIe Price Rea. Price 

$29.99 $36.99 
$11.99 $15.99 
$11.99 $14.99 
$11.99 $14.99 

All Novelties 
All Jewehy 
All Wood Products 

25% OFF 
10% OFF 
20% OFF 

'\ '1NIVERSITY III 
S·P·I·R·I·T ! 

UNIVERSITY OF IO\NA 
13 S. Linn Street Iowa City 338·5954 

Spring Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Sun. 1-5 

• 

J 
~ 
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4B ARTS/EN I ERTAINMENT The 

'Odyssey' performed 
StKI SturTock 
The Daily Iowan 

1990 

in sign, English HELPWAIrED 

TAKING -wHcatlon. lor port tI"", 
dieUl"! oida .1 O.knoll Retlremenl 
""Klan"". Varied hours including 
lOme _kind •• nd hoIl~. 
Apply In perlOn.t 701 O_noll Or. 

HELP WAITED 

S TO 11 CHAJIGE NUIIIf 
Full II"", posilion ... ilotHe. PI ... 
call Solon Nursing c.,. Center. 
6«-3<482. 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
NEW AOIITARt AT TH. 
BOTTOM OF TH~ COlU .. 

="'---------1 POSTER opplc.""". "" VIUJ 
LAI M.'1'IC .... and 011CO'lll Cool" 

The Uniwlrslty HygieniC c.mpu •. Elrn uP 10 $2.50 "" T he National Tbeatre 'of the 
Deaf brings its version of 
Homer'1 'The Odysaey" to 
Hancher Auditorium tomor

row night as part of a 5O-dty national 
tour. 

language first. Tilchen says, "We want 
to maximilAl the physical beauty of the 
lines. We have to start with the sign 
language. It's what people come to see. 
They don't come to hear the lines; 
that's just a secondary partner." 

"Moat of them are sti1I not knowledge
able about deafness. But once they can 
relax and get into the rhythm of the 
show, swept into the movements of the 
signing, they really enjoy it. And I feel 
lives have changed a little bit from 
that," she sa)'8. 

• NEED .. liable caring POOPIe t 
work with _opmonlilly 
dislbled lIIullland chlld .. n In OUt 

low. City group homes. Flellbl. 
nours include ooernighl Ifld 
weoktnds 13.80 to sllrt ..... 15 
","II.ble In 90 daY'. II you .rl • 
high ochoal grlduall, 18 yeors old 
and ... In_led pIeaM lltend 
oppllcant orienlilion Monday 01 
:!pm. Wednoadly .11 a.m. or 
Thursd.y .1 2:00pm. Or call 
lIIYerIy T.ylor .1 Syslem. 
Unllmltld. 1~ William SI. 

Iocaled on the oakdait CI"or."urr, rotponll. CoIl 1-«JO.8ro-VISA, 
PAIIT TIllIE ..... In Hond ', looking for. studanl to 83 or l.aoo-832-4S28. 
.-rs gl1t depI~ ... nt 104 

Mark Branson, who plays two charac
ters in '"The Odysse~ says that the 
two languages must work together. 
'The chaIIenge for the deaf actors is 
getting the right translation from 
English to sign language. The chal
lenge for the hearing actors is how to 
match the fluency of English with the 
sign language. ~ 

tullomet' orlenled. Coonfor\lbit DndIy Ihru Friday from 8:00 .m _.... I 
to 12:00 pm. "NOI..E min 1"""lng or II1II. 

But the actors stress that although 
audiences will no doubt gain some 
knowledge about deaf culture and sign 
language, the primary purpose of the 
National Theatre of the Deaf has 
always been entertainment. 

with sophisticated merch.ndiM. org.nlled ' Iudanl 10 do 
I.perlence p .. "'rrld. Tho WOrlc In",,'- -bing hOUMClllftlng .nd "rsndo fat 
~van"",,*,1 ~·;bililloo. w_. _~, ood Ie. .~ ... 

.-- I.borllory globw .... dlslrlbullng ..... or g .. ,ng qu .. ~. 
Incanl'-, lovely onvlron"","1. "",II u_ '_"I nd hlMl oc<*l 10 compuler 

Founded in 1967. this ensemble oflO 
actors has been ent.el'taininl audiences 
nationwide with their unique produc
tions performed simultaneously in two 
languages, American Sign Lanruage 
and Engliah. 

lot sul1l' ..... """' ng. ·~Icll. Could liso wort< 
E"':~~~:!:.... _____ I frelghl ~. 
- plUl aligned dUll ... 

This production of 'The Odysae~ 
takes a very ditTerent approach to 
Romer's epic, aCCOTding to Marcia 
Tilchen. one of the acton in the 
company. She says that David Hays. 
founder and artistic director of NTD, 
was intrigued by the Iiteratuft; he 
wondered what was going on in the 
minds of the Greeks as they huddled in 
the Trojan Horae, waiting to launch 
their sneak attack. 

Shanny Mow. a playwright with the 
National Theatre of the Deaf, wrote 
the adaptation. As in all NTD produc
tions. the focus was on the sign 

Tilchen says that sometimes matching 
the two languages up isn't always so 
easy. "You're dealing with two ditTer
ent languages, and a vocal inflection or 
nuance of pronunciation in English 
won't be captured in sign." 

The NTD ensemble is made up of eight 
deaf actors and two hearing actors. 
Hearing actors can only remain with 
the company for two years, but deaf 
actors can stay indefinitely. The hear
ing actors, oJl8tage in costume, voice 
everything that the deaf actors are 
signing. Tilchen saYI that the majority 
of the audience is hearing. 

"We are the National Theatre of the 
Deaf, not for the deaf. We are for the 
theater-going world, accessible to any
body,~ Branson says. 

A Cree symposium, "Literature and 
Language in the Deaf Culture, ~ will be 
held tomorrow afternoon in conjunc
tion with '"The Odv88ev.~ 

The sympoeium, which begins in the 
Terrace Room in the Union at 3 p.m., 
will be interpreted either in sign or 
orally as needed. 

Tickets for the March 6 performance of 
'"The Odyssey" are $15 and $12 for 
adults, and $10 and $8 for people 18 
and under. UI students and senior 
citizens receive a 20 percent di.acount. 

DI Classifieds 

lowl City. 338-9212. EOEJ AA. 

'ART TIME cook posillon 
_lloblo 01 Olknoll ReliNmenl 
AftId<on<:e. FIe.lble hours 
Includ ing some _kond.and 
holid.yo. Call 351·1720 for 
Interview appolnlment 

THE WIG • I'fII I. Iook"'ll for full 
time cook. bart.nding ond cockl.1I 
waitress positions pr •• ,. contact 
Mark 10:3Oam-Spm. M·F. 354-2787. 

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION 
OR alG SCREEN TV PlUS 

""fiE UP TO t1400 IN JU8T 
TEN DAYSII! 

0bfeeIhIa: _I ... 
c-m_l: Mlnlmel 
_oy: R.I .. ,'400 

Cool : Zero In ... _ 

Campu. orga"izatto"l. clubs, 
fra ... sororille. call OCMC : 
1-«JO.932-05281 H()O.95Q-&472. 
E>:I. l0. 

CNAo. NAe 
Full Or pa~ lim. posillo~o 
.vIII_. Competitive .. lary Ind 
bonotlts. W .. tside location on 
bUlilno. Apply 01 B"'.,1y M.nor. 

Gr_ .. ood Or .... EOE. 

POS/l1OII lvoilable for part Ilml 
dllllry aide Days .nd _nings. 
so"'" _kond. included. 
Laundryl hou .... Nj>lng _anI 
pooltion. OYery other _kand. 
Ple_ appty In parson II: _rIy 
M.nor. 805 Gr_wood Drive. 
EOE. 

ENERGEnC porsons for lelephonl 
...... .... 00 pluli hour. Call Jo.h 
or Plm. 354-2252. 

.... aY8ITTfR needed for two 
monlh old In my Carrllg. Hill 
apartment. Four hours per day. 
Mondoy Ihrough Wednesd.y. 
flexible hours. Call 

NEED p.r11 full time morning 
nu....,. help. Also evening fronl 
dealt. from 4-10pm. Monday
Frld.y. New Ufe Fit"... World. 
351·1000. 

fARN ... 10 $500 par _k 
rHding book. II homl. CIII 
615-0473-7"0 Ext B330. 

PERIIADADOfUS Is now I.klng 
ATTENTION: E.sy "Orlc ... cellenl appllcatlona for downlown food 
poyl AsHmbl. products II ho""'. III .. cart Call 354-4806. 
OaI.iI •. HI02-836-8885 aak for Bill or Tim. 

MUlt be .bit 10 lift heavy objecll 
(111e1l15O lbo.) and must how a 
drlver's llcen ... Th. rote of p"y I. 

hour. To call Ms. 

HELP 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 
-Iowa Ave. (900"), EVWII, 

Woodlawn, JaIIerlan. 
Market 

ATTENTION : Earn money....,.. 
bookol 132.0001 ye.r Incoma 
pot.ntiol. 00I11i • . 1-602---. 

That 
Grammar 

Guy 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

E.t W·340. 

fASY WORKI E.cellant Plyl 
Assemble products .1 ho ..... C.II 
for Inform.llon. ~41-8003. "1. 
1894. 

.. .............. ~~I ~··~ .. ~B~k~340~. __________ ~ 
ATTENTfON fr.I.,"III ... 8Or'or"' .... ',.-__________ ...... ________ ..,1 
clubs and organlzatlonsl you 
need a tundralslng Idea thlt cln 
bring In $2000 ...,."! monlh wllh 
lilll.lime Invoslmenl? Write 
Todayl OppLlf • • BOI 992. 
ChlSl.rfiald MO 63006. 

Jlke Stlge,. 
The Daily Iowan 

G entIe Communicators, 
Let's examin.e pronouns today. 
The ditTerence between that and 

which confuses many. That intro
duces restrictive clauses and which introduces 
non-restrictive clauRes. 

A restrictive clause, sometimes called an 
essential clause, cannot be eliminated from a 
sentence without changing its meaning. A 
non-restrictive clause adds superfluous infor
mation to a sentence and can be removed. 

The arsenic that is in your dinner will kill you 
if you eat it. The restrictive clause that is in 
your dinner establishes a distinction between 
the arsenic in your dinner and the arsenic 
already in your system, wbich may not kill 
you. 

Arsenic, which is in your dinner, will kill you 
if you eat it. The non-restrictive clause which 
i& in your dinner only supplies interesting 
parenthetical information. Notice the commas 
isolating it. 

I would be remiss to neglect mentioning who 
and whom in this pronoun discussion. In any 
sentence, clause or phrase, who is a subject 
and wlwm is an object. 

WIw called me a Rep~blican? The person wlw 
wears plaid with BtripeS -(an essential clause) 
risks social ostracism. My delicate kitten 
Xanthippe, who cannot golf very well (a 
non-essential clause), prefers playing Gnip
Gnop. 

Wlwm (the object) are you (the s.bject) going 
to call? The girl to whom (the object of the 
preposition to) you lent your toothbrush is 
cleaning her fmgernails. 

Tooay's bonuslesaon: Notice that you did not 
loan her your toothbrush. According to "The 
Elements of Style~ by William Strunk and 
E.n. White, loan is a noun and lend is a verb, 
though some dictionaries blur this distinction. 

I hope your midteTTn8 went weD. Until next 
time, happy communicating. 

E_T.! T.G.I.F. Policy 
Arty .rts-rel.tad organization. UI or otherwise, 

may hIve notices pUbll8had In this column. but an 
notjces/ press relaases must be mailed or deliv
ered to: Steve Cruse, The Daily Iowan, 201 
Communications Centar. Iowa City, lowl 52242. 
No notices will be taken over the phone ; a typed 
notlca will ensure accuracy. 

At. the BIJou 
"The Machine to Kill Bad People" (Roberto 

Rossellini, 1948) - 7 p.m . ; "Human Desire" (Fritz 

Lang. t954) - 8:30 p .m . 

TeleYlllon 
"Carman On lca," s re-creation of Blzet's opera. 

starring that perky east German, two-time Olympic 

gold medalist Katarlna Witt at 9 p.m. on HBO. 

"Eyea On the Prize II." a conllnuatlon Qf the 

series on the civil rights movement, 9 :30 p .m . on 

Iowa Public Talev1810n. 

MUllc 
Center for New Music faculty recital , 8:30 p .m . at 

Clapp Recital Hall; UI Small Jazz Ensembles 

perform at Gabe's Oasis. 330 E. Washington St., at 

9 p .m. 

Nightlife 
UI Small Jazz Ensembles perform .t Gabe's 

Oaals. 330 E . Washington St., at 9 p .m . 

Radio 
WSUI AM 910 -- "National Press Club" features 

General John Galvin, Supreme Commander of 

NATO troops. discussing military ch.nges In 

Europe. at noon; "AmntJIty Intarn.tlonal Raports." 

at 2:30 p .m. 

KSUI 91 .7. FM - The Chicago Symphony 

Orchestra perfonna Bruckner's Symphony No. 5 In 

B-flat. at 8 p.m. 

KUNI 90.9 FM - "Blueullga" f8ltuAIII guitarist 

end singer John Laa Hooker, at 8 p.m. 

Art 
The UI Fine Ma Council preaants tha spring 

Student Art Exhibit, on the comer of Clinton and 
MarIIet at,..... through Mlrch 14. The Ixhlblt Is 

open 1-9 p.m. weekdaY'-
The Iowa Cltyl Johnson County Senior Citizens 

Center. 28 S. Unn St. axhlbltl woven tipestri .. 

end textile coI\1g11 by Jan Friedman. through 

'March 31. 
Exhlbltl at the UI Museum of Art Include; 

FlCulty Exhibition. through Mlrch 11; ·D .... m 

KMperI." In celebr.tlon of Black Hlltory Month, 

through March 4; "MtInbtfI' Choice" Ixhlbltlon. 

through March 18. 

PERSONAL 
MARRIED ()fl SINGLE WOMEN 
WITH CHILDREN NEEOEO AS 
SURROGATE MOTHERS FOR 
COUPLES UNABLE TO HAVE 
CHILDREN. CONCEf'TION TO BE 
BY ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION. 
PLEASE STATE YOUR FEE. 
CONTACT; NOEL P. KEANE. 
OtRECTOR. INFERTILITY CENTER 
OF NEW YORK. 14 E. 80th 
STREET. STE. 1240. NY. NY 
10022. 1-8O().521-1539 OR 
1·212-37HlfIll. MAY CALL 
COlLECT. ALL RESPONSES 
CONFIOENTIAL. 

SEX ADOICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Bo. 703 

low. City. low • • 522UC703. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
NUD CASH? 

WANT TO MAKE SOME Mot<t mon~ Mlling your clot,,". 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? THE SECOND ACT ReSALE SHOI' 

Indlvldu.l. group and coupll offers lop doll.r lor your 
spring clOlhlS. 

counseling for lhe Iowa City Open II noon. Call II .. t. 

NOW HIRINO cocktlll _rs. 
MUll ""volunch l".iI.bINty. Apply 
In person: 

2-4pm. Mond.Y' ThursdlY 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 First Ave. 
Coratville 

EOE 

NOW HIRtNG for host ... po.ition. 
Apply In pa'son: 

2-4pm. Monday' Thursd.y 
The Iowa River Power Compllny 

501 Fir .. A .... 
Coralville 

EOE 

community. Sliding scale f_. 2203 F 51 ... t STUDENT food production and 
354-1226 (.cr .... from Senor Pabloo). servic. posilion .v.llable In tho FRESHMEN Ihru Juniors Lolm to 

Hofo I'sycholhoropy. 338-&4~ . Dietary Oaplrlmenl 01 tho Flyl. U.S. Marine Corps _k. 
RAPt! Assoult H ..... m.nt Un"'rslty of Iowa HOlpltll1 and appllcanls for Ihe Gu.ranleed 

Rei I U Clinics. $41 hour. Contact Joan Flight Training Program. W. offer 
.pe r I I no fARN MONEY Reading Book.1 Oolezal (356-2692) If Inl .... led. finoncial ... Istance. free flying 

335-8000 (24 Hours) 13O.0000-lr I~om. polenl,·.I . I I nd U f I I ed'l ,. '" Equal Opportunltyl Afflrm.1 Ye .. sons a 0 gran s cr I 
AIDS INFORMATION and Oat8111. 1-1105-887-6000 Acllon Employer. for your summer officer Ir.lning . 
anonymous HIV Inti body tasting E.1. Y-9612. __________ 1 Oos Moinas offica: 515-254-0126 . 

• "Hllble: fARN $20 cash In • coupl. of HOU8I! MANAGER! COUNSELOR collect. 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC hours. Gel • frae medical check up W. "" ... an opening for. Uv .. ln BEST FUNDRAISER on campu.1 
120 N. ~7~: 5trael and help savellv .. by coming b'( !'Ounselor for .duhs livinf, In on~ Is your fralemity. sorority or club 
MondlY' & Tlturadlys Ihe: of our group homos. POI lion i. Inler .. led In aamlng $1000 for. 

VlDEO CONVERSION 6:30pm- 8:00pm University Plum. Clnlor ... ponsibl. for ... I.tlng one weak. on campus m.rketlng 
Poelflc;. "rabl..,. European PAL 10 223 E. Washlnglon d""elopm.nlllly disabled sdulls prolect? MUsl be well organlzld 
US NTSC or vi .. v ..... Rush FREE PREGNANCY TESTING Hours 10.m-5:3Opm, M·W·F laarn the lif •• kills n ...... ry In and hard working. C.II Usann. or 
.. ",ice ... II.ble. E.p .... Video. No appo;nlmonl_. 11 :00am-6:30pm. T. Th preparalion for Indopondanlliving. .1 HlIJO.592·2121 . 
1447 W. 23rd Str .. ~ Lawrence. Wllk In hours: Monday Ihrough 351-4701 Succe •• ful candld.l. will have. ='::";;;"":";====---1 
KS. _ 913-643-9200 Frld.y. fO:oo ..... I .OOpm. high school diplom •• nd a work CAMP STAFF: 21·plus. coed. 

Emma Goldman Clinic ----------1 history that demonstrates respon- sleepaw-BY camp. Massachusetts. 
THESIS edllor. advisor. consull.nl. 227 N. Dubuque St PART TIME lonllorlal h.lp n .. dad. .ibltity. Wa off .... Iary. room and Soma key posilions avellabl • . 
PI.n Ihlld. 338-1727. 337.2111 A.M. and P.M. Apply board •• nd good ban.,II • . Apply.t WSI. lifeguard. arts & crans. all 
-----------I;;;;;::::::.:::.::::::;;:;iI 3:3Opm.5:30pm. Mond.y. Friday. SY'toms Unlimiled. 1040 Williams land and w.ler sports, fitn .... 
NEW AOS START AT THE II Mid .... 1 J.nitorl.1 Service 51 .• 10". City. or call 338-9212. gymn .. tics, pllno! play for show •• 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 510 E. Burllnglon EOEJAA. drama. ludo. d.ne • . tlnnls. 

ATTN. WOMEN: Need a dancer fo, 
your privlte party? Call Rich. 
33&-4238. 

NI). FE! Tr.v.I ... · Ch.clts wilh 
$too Iccounl. _ Pioneer Credit 
Union 338-9197. 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE S.nd no"",. eddr ... : sec P o eo. 1851. low. City. MEOteAP PHAIlMACY 
low., 622«. In Coralvillo. Whero II COSI' Ie .. to 
~~~~------------ ~*'"P~~~~~~y~. ~~~~~. ____ __ 
ADULT megul ..... nove ttl ... video -
ranUlllnd .. I ... lheat.r and our TAROT and other ,""Ulphy.lcal 
NEW 25c video arcade 10000'" and ... adlngs b)' J'n Glul. 

Pleasure P.I • .,. e.perlonced Inslruclor. Call 
315 Kirkwood 351-11511 . 

NEED A dancer? CaU Tina. 
35f.()299. Bachelor p.rt .... etc. 

allGAY Monlhly _Iell .. . 
Opportunity 10 mael n ... frlondo. 
SASE : For You ; PO eo. 35092. 
0.. Molntll" 50315 

OVfRfATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting times 
Noon MOnd.y 

7:30pm Tueodayol ThursdaY' 
9am Selurd.ys 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

FREE SHIPPING 
-wllh your MAIL BOXES 

.hlpplng card.-

·Intom.llonll and Oo..,.lIc 
'Shlpplng Suppliel 

·F .. and OV.rnlghl Mall 
'Computer .nd Office SUpplies 

'Typing! Word Processing 
'Anume Se:rviee 

FAXING. PACKING. 
SHIPPING "NO MORE. 

MAIL aoxfS ETC. 
221 e. MarkOl 

354-2113 
, 112 Btocl< w .. 1 of Oulk Trip 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWF, 21 . allractl .... Inlliligent 
blonde _ ..... slllv •• witty "",Ie 
who .njoys aport. and Ih. 
ouldoors 10' d.llng. Wrlle: Tho 
Oally Iowan. Bole 015. lllCC. low. 
City. Iowa 52242. 

STAMP COLLECTORS. I h ..... a 
group of poopl. whO ..... 1 for lhe 
fun of lrodlng stamps. Would you 
Ilk. 10 loin UI? Any ago. 1ev.1. or 
type of collector is welcome to call 
337·5854. Rob. 

YOU'VE heard lIon lhe lalk ""ows. 
read it in the mliglZioes- YES , it's 
younger men dating older women. 
I'd 11k, 10 t.., II. would you? Age 
range from thl late 20" to the 
young al hoart 40', (kids O.K.). 
Thl. witty. fun loving 27 year Old 
male would Ilk' to hear from you. 
Wril" Th. Oally low.n. Bo. 01 018 
111 CC. low. City. low. 52242. 

lo .. a City. IoWI .rchery. phOlography. compuII". 
---"==~=---I HELP WANTED up 10 30 hour. mod.1 ,ockalry. gUitar. radio. 
A PART lime dl"" .... her. nlghls. -lY G ... t .um .... r lob . Ae.lbl< video. yearbook. new.paper. 
Apply .1 Ihe wesl kllchen door. ocIIeduling .vailable. Apply .. ilhin wildern .... woodworlc. RN. Il'plst. 
M-Th I~'" 3pm. baIW_B-IOam or 2·5pm at lhe 8118-8120. CAMP EMERSON. 5 

Tho Lork SUpper Club ~ung,,! Hobo, 517 S. RI ... rsldo Br ... 10 Rd .• Eastcha .. er NY 10707. 
Iiwy e Dr.... 8()O.955-CAMP. 
Tiffin 

WORK STUDY 
OOVERNMENT Jobs $18,040- SoI.351 hour. Child care workers 
$59.2301 year. No .. Hiring. Call noaded for Brookllnd Woods 
1-3OIJ.Q7-6000 •• t R·9812 for Child Ca .. Canl ... Musl ba .. liablt 
",cU",,,..;.en...;l_f""'=r..;.II...;I..;.II1;..' _____ 1 .nd enjoy chlldran . MUSI ba Ibl. Ie 

AlRUNfi now hiring. Fllghl work 1).12 two or more daY' of tho 
.tt.nd.nts. Iravel agants. week . Call JIll. 337-8980 
mechanic., cullom'r "Nice. EARN MONEY WOrm or snail 
Listings. Selar'" 10 $lOSK. Entry farmlngl $50.0001 yelr Income 
level pooilion • . Call1~7-6000 potonlial. Oalails 1.515-663-4000. 
E ... " ·9612. ..1. E-9000. 

fARN .'000'. weaklVl1 Make $500 fARN MONEY r.adlng book.1 
for ...,..., 100 anvolopn lIuffed. $30.0001 year Income polentl.1. 
Send self· .ddressed. slamped Oalall. 1-8()5.687~ •• 1. Y·9612. 
envelope to: EJe1,r. Income 
Unllm~ed, P.O. 80. 64899. DESII CLERK for wllkonds plus 

NATIONAL m.rIc.l lng firm _k, 
mature studem to manage on 
campus promotions for top 
companies this school yoar. 
Flexible hour. with earning 
polenll.1 10 $25001 per se."..l.r 
period. Musl ba organized. hard 
working snd money mOlivaled. 
Call Llsanne 0' Myr. at 
1-8O().592·2121. 

ChiCIIgo, IL 60664-0899. laundry In exchange for room. 
Ideal f"r college sludenl 0' retired New 8 .... ~ openl'ng next 

OVERSfAS Job • . $9()(). $20001 person. Call 643-2526. ask for """ 
month. Summer. ya.r-round. all ESlher or Margo. to Howard Johnson', on 
counlrie •• all fields. Fr.. ~ Sl N ti 
Inform.l lon . Wrll.: IJC. PO 80. GROWING market r .... rch firm ... """"e aw accep ng 
52~"04. Coronl 001 Msr CA 92625. _Its indiVidual. 10 Intarvlew full & part time 

executives and general public on l' tio I walter 
NANNY'S fAST loplcs ranging from high app tea ns or 

Ha, mOlh.r·, h.lper lobS .v.llable. lechnology to financial servlcos. and waitress positions . 
Spend en .xcltlng year on Ihe ... 1 Junior/ llnior or bettor .tandlng. AU shilts. 
coast If you 10'11' children, would Must have IlI:eel/ent Yerbal and 
IIko 10 _ anolher part of Iho wrillen skill,. Background In Apply in pe!8On 
counl"!. "".ra flmlly .'perienc.. busin .... communlcalion. belween 8-5 daily 
.nd mlkl now friends, coli )oum.llsm. Competitive w.ges 
201·740-0204 or write Bolt 625, with tI.a:ible hours. Conllc1 3~270 
~Liv~i~ng~s=lo=n~~~07~0~~~' ________ 13~1~~~=5~7~~=' ___________ I~::::::~~~====~ 
NOW HIRING part Ii"", FULL TlM~ SIll. po.~lon 
busperlOns and dlohwUhoro. .v.lI.ble. Musl ba .bll 10 worlc PART TfllE ovenlng dl""wuher. 
EKCellenlllartlng w.ges. Apply In momings. "pply In parson .t Apply 01 Glvannl,. 109 E. College, 
parson 2-4pm M·Th. JoaaphlOn'l J ..... I.... _n 2·5pm. 

The tow. River Po •• r Com piny ====:.;...;-'-'''----1 E BrED i 
501 101 A ••.• Corel.11I1 ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 'INT RE In .'pand ng 

EOE OF NURSING! your portfolio? 
INSERVICE OIRECTO~ 'Need to gain lhe .. pariene. 

LANTERN Park Care Centor I. R.N. needed for currlnl opening. required by.mployer,? 

accepting .ppllc.tlo", lOr a part gerialrlc e.perlance pratorrld. SoIfe~. Is looking for I vlouol 
lime laund"! aide. Apply Monday· Join the new profesalonll 111m II 
Fr l day . ~. 9t5 N. 20th Avo . Lantorn Park C ... Canl ... Apply Ir displ.y parson. Rosponslbilltl .. 
Coralville. 351.a.40. EOE. M F S 30-4 00 Includa: Window displaY'. In store 

person, ' , : '. mannequ ins, signing, pln.boIrds, 
9f5 N. 20th "ve. d h III I tid .108 OPI'ORTUNmE8 In Australll Coralville an 01 er dat. ng . nter .. 

Opening •• v.llible In .. v ... 1 EOE p.rties .hould Ipply In person' 
areas, wllllrain. For information ----~:.::...----I Seiferts 
call : 708-74208620 .. 1. 276. ELKS Country Club _k. port Old Capitol Corll" 

limo! full 11m. golf pro shop Iowa City. low. 
SELL AIION personnel. Flexible scheduling! 

EARN EXTRA S$$- good banoflls. E.perlonce 
Up to 50% praf.rred, bUI nol nee .... ry. 

C.II Mary. 338-7623 Conlact Tim boI_n t()'2. 
Brend .. 6015-2276 351-3700. 

NOW .. RfNG ADVERTISING JobS S15.000-
Regist.red U of Illudonl for part 150.0001 year. Now hiring. Call 
lime cUllodll1 positions. Unlvtlral!) 1·515-663-4000 .XI. E·7ooo for 
Hosplt.1 Housekeeping cUJlonlllstings . 
Oapartmenl. O.y and night ""ill .. 
Weekondt and hoild.ys required. WANTED: Driver educallon 
Apply In person . CU7. Unlvorslty In.lruclor for spring 1980 10 begin 

HACAP Head Start 
c:hlldcare worbr. 2 
poe~io08 opened for 
a childcare worker 

HOIPiIIl. Immedill.ly. Evening cl ... driving 

~I~I~~~'~'~!~~~~~~!~I betor. Ind aft.r school end 
NOW HIRING U.S. Post.1 S.",lca Selurdlyo. Send leiter of 
11s11ngs. S.1.ry to S65k. Enlry IovII .ppllcallon to LC Richardson. 
posllion •. Call1-805-&7.eooo I." Superinlendenl. W .. I Llbarty 
P-86 f 2. Community School Oillricl. 823 N. 

3 In Iowa C~y 251 
hours per waek. $51 
per hour plus benefits 
Must have some child 

development training 
and 9 months exper
ience in licansed pre
echool program. 

NOW HIRING full or pert II"", fooc Elm SI. WISI Llbarty I" 52nS. 
_________ -:-__ 1 .. ,.,."· E.perllnce pr,f.rred . FLY A MILITARY PLANEf CN_ 
CRfATlVE, productl'io couple Muat he .... some lunch ",.I .. bllity. .... U oil on llan:h .. TIl. u .•. 

Baumbt'Chl wishaS 10 111",,1 newborn Infonllo Apply In perlOn Mondl)' Ihrough Mlrt ... ~ will ..... on ,,",rol 
"!!~~:..:!:~~~ ___ IIO'II Ind cherish. Logil. Thursday 2-4. low. Ai .... r Powar III town "" • __ .1'" 10 
- conltdanlili. expon ... paid . CIII 1 ~Co~m~pa~ny~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I ........ the ..... '" ..... "" ... 

Klye and W.ynl coillel. _ry. You will do ..... h "' ... 
319-355-1221. fly .. during _ 25 ... ute 

ClAYlI~· confldenll.1 liatonl .. , 
Informllion. roforrol. TuesdlY. 
Wed_yo Thursd~ Hlpm. 
335-3fJn. 

nRfO of drinking Iwful 
Wlllr? Low cost counler I"" 

Du" UNWED MOTHER TO al!: 

3 cantil gallon. Tlk. II homo thI. Don't Ihlnk of your unwanled 
SUmmltr, bring back next fall . 1-7 pregn..-.cy .. In unforgivable and . 

frae Irili. 3n.OOt3 for ernbe" .... ng bUrdon. Hofd your 
-CllA-'-I-N .. --------I hood high Ind IIkl comfort in 

~nowlng lhot b'( giving your bab'( 
up for adoplion a child .... couple 
.. ill love .nd thorl"" your gi~ of I 

~~!!!!L ____ ~~lln. 10 .... and _ . Nevar Ihlnk of 
_ I"" baby II I mllllk,. Think of lhe 

child 1",_ Is I mi"cll who h .. 
f"",formed tho 11_ of an 
unhlPPY couple 10 on~ of ===""-------1 unprocedenled joy. 

PREGNANT? 

Ger/lttlllfln 
Out~ptICIIt 

Coming Out? au.IIt\ona' 
To_", ... I1Id_ 

Tu.tdIy, Mtrch Slit. pm 
10S.0br\. ~'" 

TIll 0., ........ u.,a, 
or more IntomtoIion 001 136-3177 

_ giwl your baby. youraalf 
and UI I ""ppler fUluro. You Ira 
nol llone anymo ... Logli. 
confldentill. Ex_ peld . Clit 
collect 24 hou .. I day. 
31&-243-7018. 

Ellzlbeth Ind Lorry 

HELP WAITED 
NANNY 

,17r.-$4OOI_ 
pIU._111. 

Option 10 fly oul and 
""- your f""'ily. 

..... nyNotworlc 
Nllion_ openl ... 

Eol .. Hondo Servl .. Agency 
Call 1., 854 8338. 

IIARKE11NQ 
~ 

WliHATAT 
1990 FaJl Semester 

AT&T .TUDINT 
CAli"'" .......... 0111 

5aIeS-oItenled IlucMnl IOUOhl lor 
ma,kahng/promotion position. Man· 
agement resoonsibility 101 campus 
grouP E.cellenl Ply and borv.Ises 
Flexibte houts All work .1 on cam
PUs Must be avollable holl •• lmo 1·2 
weeks pt'ior 10 the slarl of clM,SOIi 
lind comml 10 15 hour. per week 
""bl X·Mas break 

AT&T A .... T ..... T 
.TUDINT CAli .... 

IlANAOIIi 
Student WI .... sttonQSIIMA'llderShip 
abiloty n_ IOf ..- doy pro
gram.'" t990 MUllbaovoililbie I _ pr'IOf 10 the lIor! .. _ 

.TUDINT 

"lmt.f&"cI:;W .. 1I 
Ou'going . ..... ........ nIO<l group! 
indiVIdualS needad ., '"",","1 
AT&T prodoclS 'nd .,IIie .. on 
c""""," ToppeyanclbQf\uOol Must 
be Iv .. _ I _k 1""" ., the .... I 
oIcl ..... . 

FOf ....... Information. IIInd 'oauma 
., COI .AT&TRectUl'matlt.210WnI 
WllhlngtcnSq~ • • I tlhlloot. PI!iia. 
dalpllla. PA 19106. Of call (Il00) 
682·2121 Equo! Qppomn~ E ......... 

"tlraduc",,'1 1I!gIII. No ......... . 
No -" Jutl thrlflal Call to OC_ JOUr fllgltl : CoItocI 
51~_2t1 UNLfIS YOU'll! 
AFRAIDI 

LUNCH room! playground 
supervisor. 11·12. U.F. Horae. 
Mann elornontory. 521 N. Dodg • . 
Call 337-4181. 

HOllIE MAILERS WANTED 
Eorn $500 for tVfIry lOll ,nve4opw 
lIuffld . For mora Inlormltlon ..... 
Mlf· Iddrouod alamped envelope 
10: eo. 428211. Everg,- P''''. 
INlnol. tI0642. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMftjT. (June 
Ihrough Augu.Il.1 Camp LInc:oIn/ 
Clmp Lakl Hube~ In Mlnnesoll ·. 
Lake Counlry linc. tBOQ. Maol 
now Irlenda. ...... r 150 iliff · "",n , 
women -, e.plnd horizon., reward· 
Ing work with child ran. _op 
ioId"""1p sidl'" 30 ,,"1111 land 
lCIivlti • . Specific lob In""""'lIon 
Ind application. Ira Ivollible .1 
the Cooperlll'io Education Offlcw-
315 Calvin HIli. Sign up. In 
_ ..... 10' a personollnllrvi ... 
on campus w.dnoad~. Mlrch 7. 

N!!D "AlIT timo _nl 
coun.lor II rolldanlill t .. II"","1 
_I.r for_,.I_. 
Experlenc. working wllh edCJlot. 
cenll p ... "'rrIId bul nol requlrod . 
ApptICllloM moy be plcltlll up "' 
1500 5ye ......... Iowl City, or 1114 
E. Wllhlngton. Wllhlnpton 10M. 

Send cover leI18r and 
I8IIl1T1e III : 
HACAP Hud 111Ft 
320 11th Ave. I.E. 
P.O. 711 
Ced.r Allpl .. IA. 
52401 
byMan:h6lh 
or call 366-7631 . eOE. 

Q 
MANAGEMENT 

OPPORTUNITlEI 
IcJwaCily~. 

Rout Betf AlltlUrIllt 
IIlCCIpt!ng'lpplcatlclnl 

far l1lil11l1i tnanIQff 
.-don.llentlitl Indudl: 

• CoI!IpeiM SIiary 
• Pilei VIClIIonI 
• HNI1tt-ute InUWlOl 
• Flit MMfa 
• 5 dIIy work """ 
Experience hIIpfU. 
Send rtlUfllllII: 

ARBY'. 
201 8. Clinton 

Iowa CIty, IA. 1Z2. 
AlWItIon: Tom .,.. 

NEEDED 
Male Volunteers ages 13-40 

with moderate facial acne 
for 12 week acne study. 

Compensation 

356-2274 
Residential Coordinator 

w. ha\lll an apanng tor an ~ III t:'IDOIdinall.I 
lCli..ttle.1Ild provide 1Upen;1iOn tor group home fI1IIIIGM 
wllhln our I118Idan11a1 program. Dullea 1180 IncIude..mg 
compHance with agenqo, ._ and '-derIII regtAtion •. 
CuaJlflcationi required Include BA In Social Work, 
Nursing or Rac:nt1lIonaI Thtr~ With an .mphul.ln 
men.-l disabilities and one y_ 'Xpetltl1Oll working In 1ItI 
field. Supen;eoty elq)tl'lel1Oll pr.ferred. If In"/ellld aend 
resume or IIIIIInd on 01 our appllc8nt orltntatiOl1l: 
Monday 3 pm. WtIdnaaday·10 1m or Thursday 2 pm at 

5¥stems UnllmHed, Inc. 
1040 William St. 

Iowa CHy, Ia_ 52240 

Iowa Aliber Hillel Jewish Student Center invites 

applications lor the position 01 a half lime 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
FORNEXTFAU 

ResponalbiUties: Pub/iclry end graphic artWork. CQO(dlnation 
01 .lUdent activities. program Implementation. 
Oualifications: Slrong Jewish background. excellent Int8fplr· 
sonal skUls. communication skilfs. must be dependable, 
detal ~orlen ted, llexible. hard,working. artistic. resourc:efilf. 
Education: f..tJst be a Unlverairy of Iowa graduate student 
Comact: RoIrIII Jeff Par-. 

AIibor Ill'"' "..,... ....... c-
122 Eoot IIIItt.t '"" 
row. CIty. 10M S22U 

(31t) »U77I ':OOom to 2:00 PIlI 

Just a part of what we 
have to offer. In addition 
to working hours that 
will accommodate busy 
schedules, we offer: 
• Greatpay. 
• I1fe. health, dental and vision 

plan. Even for part~ 
• 2, 3 and 5 day per week 

achedules available. 
• Professional training on state

oi-the-art equipment 

CaD today: 

354-JOBS 
Or apply in person at 
Pioneer TeleTechnologies, Inc. 
1925Boyrum 
Iowa City, Iowa 

'We're PTL 
The Opportunity People. 

ClpporUIIty far .1pIriInclId pro ..... III be Inwlwd 
wfllt ayI'-'I1' .,Ify"'. dt.lgn, Impltmenratlon, nl 
malnta_. Wvrk In\lOlvN Iftilon wfllt .rtamII dIIIa 
flRICIIIIno It1d IOIIWn 1IIIndaII, lleo with Inttltlll user II1II; 
prtplllng .peclftcIrIoni nI.te!1dMdlzed IYIIIm INIIno 
mtthodt; .,d .~.ing .. urdng Impfemen.ion II1II Oft
going pIOdut:1Ian IIIJpport Aaqulre. at !MIt 2 ~ 
.kperltnct indudlng high 1M progll!l1mlng I~ II1II 
ilrge .... lIPfI/k:ation •. IBM MaIfIfrIma, micro. II1II SAS 
.xparienct highfy de",.pIt. COBOl. PUI, C 1tnOWIIcIae. 
.-tft .tllIHcII bIc:icGroUnd htlprul. 

Stallfng IIIwy dljltl1d. an level 01 qualillca~. 
.XOIIItnt btnt/Ililnd WOIIt tIMon'"'"t In AmericIn CoItgI 
T .. tIng (ACT) oIftcIt.ln kiwi CIIY. To 1PPfY, IUbmillltW 01 
appIlClltion ... "'Umt III Hum." AelOUrceI (01). ACT 
Nationlf OftIct, 220t Na!th Dodge Street, P.O. Box ,81. IIMI 
City, IA. 522063. AppIlc:ltlon tcrttnInO beginl Immtdllllfr 
... oontfnllll until pcIIIlDn " Ailed. 

ACT "., EquII OppanunftylAIIIrrnaM AaIon E,.., 

5 G,lIon· $5 
I G.II .... St 

~lraVI TrIlhCIII' 
$10 Eoch 

IBM 3278 Tormlnols 
S20Eoch 

115V· 120kV Power 

700 S. CIInWt 
Open Tund." Thu, 

12·1 pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
_ITEMS 

Mell Or bn"'~1tII~ 
-TOlley" coiIInn ~ I ~m 
WIll not bopolljlitltl~ 
........- . ~~poIII 

-to .... -~ 
Event __ 

, Sponaor __ 

Day. dale, time _ 

locatlon~ 

COntactpersorVpl 



state-

IILPWAmD HOUSEHOLD 
·--"----1 ITEMS 

CAlii' counMIo .. wanl«l fOf 
priv.te Mlchlg.n boy&! girl. 
...... r campi. THCh: .wlmmlng, 
canoeing, sailing, w.I •• kllng, 
gymnaItlCl, rill.ty, .rchOty, tennl., 
gott 1POrta. comput.rs. camping, 
cr.fIt, drlmatlcs OR riding. Also, 
idlchenl.!'!'CI, malnllt1anCi. 
SaI.ry pw or more plu, RIB. 
IAtrc Setger, 1785 Maple, Nonh
Held IL eoo93. 708-448-2444. 

BOOKCAK. $19.95; 4-<lrawar 
C .... I, $59.95; lobi.- d .. k, $34.95; 
_I, $99; lulons, $89.95; 
maU_.Ie9.95; ch.lra, SI4.95; 
l.mpI, oto. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Open 11.m-6:15pm _ry day. 

WHO DOES In 

OHOITWRIT!R: writing, «lltlng, 
.nd _arch. 338-1727 

SEWlNO .. lIhI wlthoul pallem •. 
Alta .. tlona. SeIling prom dr ..... , 
tllkl. 

OANOAS'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 
826-2422 

CHILD CARE 

TYPING 

11.111 PAcae 
Spellchecker 

o.ilywhettllaHr Prlnl 
R .. umas 

Mastercard! Viu 
Pickup! Dellvory 

SaUstaction Guar.nteed 
354322'. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
lHO OMC Jimmy. S.1es Demol 
Digital readout dllhboard. Only 
750 mil ... S 1000 rebele. Will take 
trade-Ina. 337-6418. 

OOY!flN"!NT seized .. hleIeS 
fTom $100. Forda. Merc.dles. 
Corven ... Chevys. sUrplUI Buyers 
Guide. I~7-6000 uL S-9812. 

WANT TO buy wrecll«l or 
unwanted c.I"I and trucks. Toll 
f,.. 828-4971 . 

The D!lily Iowan - Monday, March 5, 1990 5B 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

TWO BEDROoM ap.rt"",nt. 
Specious Av8llable MlY 15. HIW 

IUllIlERsubiel. Two rooms In paid . NC. Two block. trom RIIAL! 10 shaN bed,oom In two 
thr .. bedroom. Fall option lor Eagle' • . Laundry facilities. tI02 bedroom ap.rt_ 413 S. 
Whole .part"*,1. A/C, HIW peld, N. Dodge. R."t $375. Summer JohnIOn. March ,.,,1 1_. HIW 
dlshwlOher, laundry, opeclou. subleue. F.II option. 354-8052. peId. Call 338-2958 or 33~7e. 
11v1~ room. parking. 364-1140, 
Anyt'me. SUBLET fl..., aix bedroom hou... IIIM"!R IUbiel One or two 

F." option. Two bathl. Will, I_leo. One bedroom 01 two. Mey 
AVAILABlE M.y. CIooa to oftttraet perking. A .. lable Mayl f_, F.II option. Pool, HlWI centr .. 
campUi. One bedroom. On ,J:;u:,:".::.,;338-08=;::::4::;2.::.-______ 

1 
.Ir p.ld. 3504-2943. 

Combua line . AlC, HIW paid. -
33&-0838. $320. SUBLET. Two bedroom. Large F!IIAU. Own room in two 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT ' 

ONE AND _ bedroom 
apert"""'tI _1_. $tl5- $285. 
University Family Hooting. For 
_I I.mII. only. 335-111l1li. 

COIIAlY1LU. One bedroom 
-''''''''to AIC, 0Il0l .... parking. 
W .... potkI, buliine. AY1IiIable 
Merch t . 351-«X\7. 

Ul!:D wlICuum c ....... ,... 
,._n.bly priced. 

BRANDY'I VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

'AlT. Iccura", proftsalonal 
typing by English m.jor. 

-----------·1 fIeuonebl. ral ... 351-o14B. 
,.71 BUICK Rog.', IU1ornatic, NC, 
62,000 miles. Firat $1400. ~1. 

living room, kitc,*" A/C, bedroom, closa 10 _ntown. HIW 
CLOSE to compu •. LargHt ""a dlshw ..... r, ,_ perldng. $370/ paid. A .. II_ M.y 1. 3504-54130. 

IIOIINT MERCY COlL!G! 
..,ooon_ a I."u ... lrack laculty 
pooijiOn opening In "'" 
..... rtmltll of «lucatlon. Politlon 
bogln. Septamber. 1990. 
AeIponlibllitl .. : IUpe"'lolon of 
....... t.ty .nd middle ac/1001 
lIudenl ttlch"., I.achlng 
dIognootlc ,..dlng, rem«llal 
reading, Iinguoge art. cour_ 
OQc;lorote required, ABO 
aooeptable, College I .. chlng 
.. poriof1ce protlrrld ; .. pori.".,. 
It I lary or middle school 
-' r . Rank and ul.ry 
dojMIII qu.lillcallons and 
I.perlt\ l!catlon. will be 
con.1d til tho poIItion Is 
lUted. Send letter at .pplatlon, 
tesume and nlm" of th,ft 
,,'.rtneet to: 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING cl ... rings .nd olher gold 
snd .''''r. lTEPH'S STAIIPS • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 3504-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
WATERB!D for .. Ie. Brand new, 
..",1 w ... less, bOot oHer. Call 
351 ~1 B2 .fter 5pm. 

SUPfR twin .120 waterbed lor salo. 
Good condilion. Only $65. Call 
33&-1221, .ft .. 5;30. 

4-<:'. "'DeAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED C~ILD CARE 

REFERIIAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United W.y Agency. 
DIY eIIr. homes. centers. 

preschoolll.tlnge, 
OCClisiOnal sitters. 

FREE.cF-CHARGE to Unlverlity 
stUdenlS, f.culty and .tI" 

M-F, 338-7884. 

EXPfRteNC!D Mom. Child care In 
my homo. Rell.ble. Environment 
reglst,,«l. 353-5132. 

NEED summer child car.: Thr .. 
famlll .. , Chicago .r .. , ... k 
students to provide summer thUd 
care, IIghl hou .. keeplng. SII.ry. 
room, board. ldoal for Iriends. Call 
L.urle, 7OB-7~222. Dr. Merllee Roaberg, Chairperson of 

Education, Mounl Morcy College, 
lil30 Elmhursl DrI.,. NE, 
Cedar Rapids IA 524ll2. Mounl 
IAtrcy COlleg4 Io.n Independltlt 
tour·yeor coeducatlonat Institution 
which offers I carH,-ort.nted 
Ilber.1 .rt. aducatlon to • Sludltll 
bOdy ot OYtIr 1500. EEOIM. 

CHtLD developmenl .pecillist! -----------1 nanny. W •• ,.Iooklng lor. special 
JIM'S Journal T ... hlrts end boxefs. person to be one or-two primary 
Send tor Catlfog, Amerlprint POSI full time care givers tor our thrM 
OHlce Box 880, M.rsh.1I WI 53659, adOrabll d.ught.rs (.ges 2 1/2 
=o;.r ;;cl;;.I1;.;608~-65.;.;.;!H_2_48;;· _____ 1 .nd 1 year old twins). If you are. 

GIFT IDEAS 

- warm, active and responsib'. -----1 PETS 
EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BRENNEIIAN SE!D 
• PETCENT!R 

Tropical fish, pets and pel 
supplies, pel grooming . 1500 1st 
Av.,ue SoUlh. 338-8501 . 

ANTIQUES 
COLL!G! MONEY. Prl.all 
ocholarshipll You rocei .. 8 private 
IOUrete, or your money retundadl 
GuaranllOdl Faderally approved 
program. COLLEGE 
SC~OLARS~IP LOCATORS, PO I "" __ ~~~~ ___ ., 
80.1881 , Joplin, MO 84802·1881 . II JIlt 1_ ..... 
417-62400382. IOWA CITY 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 
NEW DlSTRlBUTORSHtP 
opportunity: SI9In; $351 month 
buys indlspensablo housahold ; 
poroonal product • . 7 per_t 
downline Ineol1l4h W. help bulkt. 
100 per_t money back 
gUlran,", Information $10; 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
llarch _,10& 11 

M ....... 11 ....... 114 
NATIONAL GUARD 

ARMORY 
_ .• 1.I0 ...... 1~ 

RECORDS 
Lorick, Bo. 3622, Bozeman MT CAlli PAID lor qual"y used rock , 
::59::;7.:.15::;. _________ 1 jlW and blu ... 'bums, c. __ 

VEGETARIAN BO~EMIAN CAFE and CO's. Large quantill .. ",.ntad; 
LIt's crOll. It In low. City. will tr • .,.' If _ty. RECORD 
In_tor • .-ed. Expertl.. COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 South Linn. 
... lIabl • . 338-1938. 337-5029. 
;;.;;;;::;;;:.;;;;:..;;;:;;...----1 WE BUY, sell, Ir«le: .Ibums, t.pes, 

PROFESSIONAL co'., Instruments. The Storm 
Call.r, 521 Washlnglon. 

SERVICES ::~I, 354-4118. Surprl .. 

.. , HOME rep.'rs. Chimney and MUSICAL 
foundation repair. Basement 
wII"",oollng, mis<:ellaneous INSTRUMENT 
=,apa!:::'::.:.;r. 33::.:7:...:::-883::::1~0::...:r 656-::;:..;:,51;.;.:15:;..' _I 
A-l IIOOFtNG. Motal rool palnllng. 
Fial roof repeir. 337-8831 or GUITAR FOUNDAnON 
656-5115. h •• premium quality :::==---------1 Guitar, Ba .. , Banjo, Violin and 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO SERVICES 

Conkll~ a No.1 
WlII4ilflS, PomaiIJ. 

C ....... PrlIlli. 
643-7272 

112 Weat MaIn, Wett Branch 

MISC. FOR SALE 

M.ndolin, Strings, C.bles, Tuners, 
Stands. Pickups, etc. 

et everyday low prices. 

Export rapalrs .nd satupl 
Six styles of Instruction. 

New .nd used Instruments. 

514 Fairchild 351-0932 

HOW PEAVEY column P."" 
speakers, Iltc,Uent condition, 
roasonable ofler. 351~91 . 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower Muscatine Rd. 
338.A500 

SPRINO CLEANING? SEU FOA SALE: Thom.s consota 
THOSE UNWANTED ITE .. S WITH .,~ 
AN AD IN THE DI ClASSIFlEDS. organ. FIliI....",. 482·2052. 

WATER lIED- kingsiz., four post.r, 
eane headboard, circadian clock. 
S300I OBO. Call Olaqa el 843-2t57. 

MUST .. II I Brand new 19' Zonllh 
color T.V. Call 351-4853. 

MOVING sale: washer, microwave. 
Ilr conditioner ... etc. everything 
only 1·2 years. Call 353-5133. 

FURNITURE slore Cia .. Out 
51 .. per sof ... SI99-248; Ish 
tables, 30.60, $129; oa ... coHee and 
Itldtablas, ~129 ; full cotlon 
fulon , $89; oak desk, $99; oak file, 
$99; lramed art prlnta, $59; artl 
rug .. grey, 9.12, $99IlIghl blue, 
12x12, $129: grwy 12x25 oflice 
carpet, S149; wool comforto,., 

, $99-125. 338-1938. 

: USED CLOTHING 
, IIIIOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 

South Ri .. rtldo Drive, for good 
, used clothing, small kllChen lIoms, 

otc. Open every day, 8:45-5:00. 
33&-3418 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF tOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

Systot II With SII.,.r ReId 
Keyboards 

$375 Per Sol 
Stsaic ... Ch.irs, Cushioned Seet 
and Back, No Arms 

$3 Each 
50 Brunawlck Bolt-down Tab-arm 

Chairs $3 Each 
O.k T.b Arm Chairs 

$5 
Dlaks From SI5-$200 
Late_ P.lnt, Multiple Colora 
Interior 

50alton· $5 
I G.llon· SI 

Ashtrayl T'-Ihcanl 
S10 E.ch 

IBM 3278 Termln." 
$20 Eaoh 

11SV· I20KV Power Supply 
'100 

120 CC Amber GieH J.II 
$5 PorCa .. 

IBM Whootwrittr Correcting 
Typewrllers S400 Each 

Flrtjlloof 4-OI .... r Filing 
Cabinets S350 E.ch 

700 S. Clinton 
Open Tutod.y , Thureday 

12·1 pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
. ITEMS 

COMPUTER 
Xl CO .. PAnBlE: 6<tOK, modem. 
rnou .. , 30 meg hard drivo, Floppy, 
math oo-proonaor, color monitor, 
110 ports, $900 oroff.r. 351-6991 . 

CO .. PLETE system. Real B.rg.ln I 
Epson comput.r "nh 20 meg hard 
drivel second serial. ISM 
ProPrlnlor with stand; Maxwell 
l200v modem; III cobl .. , sott· 
wares. original manuals. AU for 
$88Q . Call~. 

SAIISUNG EGA color monitor wilh 
IBM EGA .daplor, $250; PC 
.peech 'yntheslzer, $50; IBM 5 1/4 
dlskottes unopened , 571 box. Call 
353-4866. 

EI'SON EaUITY Ie 20MG h.rd 
drlva, VGA monnor, 840K, 
MSIWORD, PCPAINT, mou ... 
Joysllck, g.m ... Flrsl $1200 OR 
B~ST OFFER. 353-3633. 

STEREO 
HAFlEI\ pre.mp, Sony racolvor, 
equalizer, DCM time windows, 
Soic. TC·50s. 354-77.1 . 

POLK Audio SDA I c 500 w.lIs, one 
y • ., old. $1600 ret.lI. C.rvar M 1.0 
Impli.ie,2OO Witts per Ghannel. 
Sell separately or together. C.II 
339-«20, Chuck. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, storeo. 

WOODBURN elECTRONICS 
400 tiighland Coun 

338-7547. 

WHO DOES In 

TODAY BLANK 

family cent., person who Wlnts to 
be part of • loving, tun and otten 
chaotic household, thl. job 10 lor 
you l Live In 'or come in, start 
Imm«llately. Call R.ndl. 337-4700 
daYI; 354-4117, .-ing .. 

NAN illES 
Live In child car. positions _r 
New York, Phll.delphl., the beach. 
AlrI.", (/OOd salarleo, bItl.fits . 
Scr_ I.millas, lun .upport 
group. Prlnctlon Nanny, 301 
N. H.rrlson, No. 41B, Princeton NJ 
0854ll ; 809-497·1195. 

TUTORING 
O .... A.T. 

MATH REVIEWI 
Fiv. 2·hour .... Ions for $50. 
Beginning March 5. 
C.II Mlr~ Jon ••. 354-0318. 

ACTUARIAL EXAMS 100-110. 
GRE,OMAT 

quentit.tlV&' analytical revitt'll. 
339-0508 

TUTORING 
22M:l-048 Mathemallcs 

22S:2· 153 Slatl.tlcs 
229:(I!;.5(l Physic. 
4:05-14 Chemlatry 

339-0508 

.. 10TH TUlor To The Rescuell 

M.rkJon .. 

~16 

DOING r .... rch? DoIng your 
dlssartatlon? Having problema 
with the STATISTICAL 
ANALYSIS? Lot the prol ... lon.' 
do it for you . We will do it all. or we 
will help you with d"'gn 01 
IXperimonls, d"'gn 01 data b .... 
• 1.tl.llc.' .n.'y.'" SASi MINITAB/ 
BMDPI SPSS, drawing conclusions 
properly. C.II Manuel 353-4842. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
P."" PADS. P.rty mu.lc .nd ........ 
Ed, 351·5839. 

dB SOUND Systems. Sound, 
lighting and spec'" eflact • . 
Lowesl price In townl negotiable 
too. ~el us do your party right. 
Stan, 354-6888. 

MUSIC SERVICES Profa •• 'onal 
mobl" DJ .'s. Sound, lIghllng. 
speci., eHocls. 1-1100-373-1051 . 

MOVING 
ONE·LOAD MOVE: PrOllldlng 
opac,ou. (ramp- equlpp«l) truck 
plus manpower, IneMpenslve. 
351-5943. 

I WIU MOVE YOU COIIPANY 
Help moving Ind the truck. S30I 
load. Two movere, $551 load. Two 
loads lor $100. Offering loading of 
your rental trucks. 

John Breno, 883-2703 

ilioN' TRUCK, S30/load. 
Dlstanco rste quoled l C.1i Oavid at 
337-4733. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from S'x 10' , 
U·slore-Ali. Dill 337-3506. 

MINI· PRtCE 
MINI· STORAGE 

sllrt •• t $15 
Siz .. up to 10.20 also avail.ble 

338-6155, 337·~544 

TYPING 

Mall Of bring 10 l1Ie o.IIJ ..... , Communlcatlona Canltr IIoom 201. Deedllne for ",bmlUlng Items 10 tho 
'TOday' oolumn It 3 p.m. two deyo beforelhe _lltemt rt1'Y be edijad for 1enIIth, and In _, 
WItt no! be pubtllhed more thin once. NOtice of _ lor which «lmilllon " Cherged will no! be 
-..-. NOIIce at potI1Ic:eI_ .. wi. not be 1CCIp1ld, •• copt _Ing annou",*,*,11 of recognized 
_I groupl. _ print. 

Event __ ~ ______ .:-..-___ '--___ --:-__ _ 

, Sponsor 

Day, date, time _--""--"-___________ -. __ --:. 

Location ___ ---------------:--'--

COntact person/phone', __ ...:.!... ___ ~~~_~ ___ .:..;...._"_ __ 

W1tI!N you _ more than I typIlt 
and. bll ol.n ednor, call 
3311-1727. 

TYPING 
.nd WORD PROCESSING 
"Your Personal Assistant" 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
3504-2113 

RESUME 
RESU .. E photos done fast. Call lor 
Ippolnlment, 354-4719. F,SIOP, 
215 E. Washlnglon. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

EJCpet1 ruume preparation. 

Entry- I .... Ihrough 
executive. 

Upd.t .. by FAX 

35.·7.22 

ITAND OUT Irom 
the crowd with a 

PECHMAN RESU .. E 

1140 OLDIIIOIIILE. Show 
condition, S54OO; 1952 Buick, 
trophy winner, $5800; 1957 
Cadillac, $3200. Pholos av.lI.ble, 
by owner, prieto negotl.bll. 
Cadar Rapids, 319-36!H789. 

11 .. OLOS. Cal.is, .. .,.'lent, 
loaded, 4-<loor. $49001 oner/ lr_. 
351-4155. 

1'" POtITIAC Grand Am. 2-dOOr, 
ex""lIent condItion . 5-sp00d. AlC, 
AMlFM cusattI. MUIt _ I 
337-4786. 

CAIH TODAY! Sell your foralgn or 
dornfSllc luto last .nd ... y. 
Wastwood MOlars, 354-«45. 

1.72 CADILlAC Sedan daVIIII, 
luxury ride, redl.,s. NC. 
dopendlble, good winter staner 
5895. 338-31135. 

I,.. JEEP CV7. White, "c.llenl 
condilion , runs grelt. new tlref, 
good stertO, $4500. 338-1938. 

1"1 W~ITE Cav.ller. Crul ... II~ , 
.unroof. $6000. Robln, 335-I 888, 
day. ; 338-1421 ... onlng •. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

bedroom .. all.ble, HIW peld, Ale, month plUl ullIIl • . 337.7084. 
dl_lOher, f,.. perking. Fall 
opllon. August fr ... 337·93«. SUM"!" sublel. Rent negotiable, ROOM FOR RENT 

Very loW. South Johnaon. NC, 
IUIIM!R .ublel. Fall option II you DIW, I.undry, mlcrow ... , parking. 
c.it nowl VOty I.rge two bedroom. Call 338-1632. CATCH Thill Room downlown. 
A/C, HIW paid . 33H542. _IV .- hou ... NOW. 

IDl!AL laeollan l Large Ih_ _ AOSITART AT THE 338-1774. 
bedroom _ 10 .rt building. lIO'lTOM OF TH! CO~U"N F!1IAl!. Fumlshed room. 51701 
Mlcrow • .,., DIW, AlC, HIW paid. month, I I' utilities. BuIll ... 
F.it option. 33&-0110. 354-53811,351-51113. 

IlALlTON C_k. Summer· F.II ROOMMATE OWN ROOM. _utlful lownhousa. 
option. Two bedroom • . Summer $2381 month plul 1/3 utll~iaI. PMI 
renl negollable ~7. WlIITED Ihrough March 1. 351-8254. 

F!MAlES. Two bedrooms In t.rge CLose. cle.n, nice, quiet, partlolly 
Ihroe bedroom. ClolO to campus lumlahld, util_ paid. '175. 
and downlown. Nonomoklng. ROOMMATES: We h ... r.ldents March I. 33&-1725. 
Fumhlh«l, tieltJ W.ter paid, A/C, who _ room_ tor one, two 
Ir .. parking. Call M.ryl Trlno: and thrsa bedroom ape_t.. NOIIallOlClNG rQOfM, cfeen, 
338-4332. Rent negotl..... . Inlorm.llon 10 paltld on door at quiet, telephone, four Ioca110na, 

414 E .. I Market lor you 10 pick up. 517()-$210 wry negotiable. Large 
LUXURY fUrnlshad ""a bedroom. room, own beth, NC. 5235. 
CIo .. , pa,klng. SI27.50 oach for FE .. AlE nonsmoker. Own room. 338-4070. 
lour people. 337·9932. Weal Benton. H1W, NC peld. Call 

Fall Leaai'Ig. \..argt 2 
and 3 bedroom apart
men1ll. Loll of cIoBe1ll. 
CLOSE INI $525 (2 
bedroom lor 3 p8Ople). 
$630 (3 bed'oom for 
3 people), $650 (3 
bedroom lor 4 p80pIe). 
Dlahw8llherl, depoaala 
relrigerallDrB, Ifovee, 
HIW paid. off etraet 
parking. 

4OISDodge 
351-m2 

..... ing., 351·2188. Rent ROOM. Close 10 campul. Avall.ble 
FAlL OPTION. Excellenllocallon. ::nego:!!::::II.::ab::;l::e.~ _______ 1 Imm«ll.taly. Plrking. C .... ,175 IIIMIlt!R IUbIe!. 2-3 f_1e 
Cia .. In. AlC. HJW paid. Very plul ulilities. Kal , 337-11583, non ............ A/C, .-. By 
modem. 351-6272. F!IIAlE non"""".,. Own room In ~354_:::::.1:.:7~3:.:7.~ ________ 1 Hancher. 337-11152, .. _ meeoage 

two bedroom apartment. -
SU .. MER sublet: N.ar Mad-Oot1L Coralville, on bu.II"., $1117.50 OWN IIOOIfIln two bedroom. ONE B!DROOIL NC, W!O. 
$385, willing to nogatl.la. month plus 1/2 utllilles. A •• ,table WIIIaIde. FI.,. mlnut .. to C_bUl. Furnlahld . CIooo . • 1701 month. 
354_7374. Imm«liat.ly. Call 354-4835 .fter Offstr .. 1 parking. $212.501 monlh . 354-0770, Kellh. 
FEMALE. One bedroom of two. ::;8p:;,:m;,;:· _________ 1 ::Caf:::..' 354-69:::::=.:.:fI:..:Ot'::.:338-4069=-':::::·~ __ 1 TWO II!OIIOOII apartment. HIW 
HIW paid. P.rklng. OH Benton. OAADI PROF. MIF nonemakar. IlOOMB ... II.ble In house. paid. FIwt bloc ... from campu .. 

'71 VW VAN n.w brlk .. , II ..... elc. May· July. May frH. F.II option. Furnlsh«l, IIrlpllCl, bUIUne. 'mm«ll".,y or lummer. No Ie_. S390. 337.7I10. 
Pachm.n Professional Services Reedy lor opr lng b,..k $1200. 33&-1245. C .. , .... ,ng.. Muscatine Avenua. No peta. $2251 !$:.:150~. ~354-3204::::~::,~ ..... ::::::.::'n~gt:s::.. ___ I =::::..::.:...:..::.:..::------

____ .....:~:!.::::: A<·~3:...-___ ' :..338-8956::..:=:..· ________ -lIUIIM.R lub~', two' 01 thr.. mon .. =;;,th~p:.:'u=s:..u:;I::.IIi;,;:IIes= . .:;3=38-30~:..7_1_. _'1 b~ f II TWO II!IIIIOOM Coral";lle 
~ ~ ~ - - IIOOIfI TO su .1 10 ornale unt apart"""'t. Laundty. On bulllne, 

RESU .. ES bedrooms. Hug., close, AlC, HIW MALE. Own room. Wilking M.y 0, Augu.t. Cia .. 10. campus parking, no pets. S350 Inctudel 
T AT OET THE NTER"IEW paid. 351-5726. dlstanco to school. March I. '210 on N. Dubuque. 338-tI888, :WI= .. ::;r.:..:3~5~1.:!2;:.Al:;5::.. _____ _ 
HI. THREE bedroom apartment. plul 1/3 utilltlas. 351·7299; ~5:.:15-:::22:!:).::5~I~60:::· ___ r_---1 LARG! two bedroom In houlf. 
MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA ....... _,..- S. Van Buren. Summer wllh lall 337-3881. FURNlIIIf!D, Utlllllesl';"'uded. $375. lao .. _ . 351~. 

221 Easl Markal _ _ _ __ option. NC, fr .. H1W, fr .. offs.,..1 OWN IIOOIfI in largo 3 bedroom Shlr. kitchen .nd bath. 1/2 block 
354-2113 .. _ .. _ p.rking. $60()/ monlh. Call apart..-t, w.Sherl dryer. '180. No from Bu,ge. l·365-2789 ..... ,ng. IIIMMER IUb_ f.lI. A .. llable 

.. _ .. _ 3504-7591 . amokers or lo .. rs _ COlli bela .. 9pm. May 13. Two bedroom, two bath, 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'S PfRFECTWORD 
PROCESSINO 

Quality work with laser printing for 
student papers, resumes, 
manuscripts, business letters, 
en~ek»pe • • brochurH. neWsletters. 
Rush jobs, Near L.w School .nd 
hospital. 

3504-1871 . 

PROFI!&SlONAL RESULTS 
Accurate, fast end reasonable 
word processing. Papers. thesil, 
letters, resumes and manuatr1pts . 
Leg.' .. perl.nca. Tracy 351-6992. 

BElT OFFICE Sorvices 
Quality Work . 

Short turn .round. 
338-1572 

Monday through Sunday 
8.m to 10pm 

LASER typesanlng- complete 

.. _ .. _ 337-8674. ::::.::::..::.::!::.:::--------I CIA, garage, balcony. On combua 
.. _ LAROE, two bedroom. Cloae to =:...:::::...::....--------1 QUIET turnlshad aingle; pri.ate route neer aen"l Bldg. Call : =:-:. .. _ :1O:::r:,::0:,:rl:;tleal::::..;.bU:;':..';;,lne:::... 3:;54-30:..:..::::.78::· __ 1 F!BRUARY fr ... Own room In ,.frlgorator; good f.cllltl .. ; S155 354-0080. 

til • ..,.... irI THRE! bedroom. Summer, rail largo throo bedroom. Quiet, clo... :u::;tll;,;:It::::Ias.:;ln:;;C::;ludId:=:::!:; 33:::::.;,7..,:-4:;,7::85::' ___ 1 ===-==---------
~ _ .... option. AlC , H/W paid, I.undry Rent negotlabte. Krlsl'-, 337·~742. LARO! fumlshad acenlc room ==~=;:r"Ait."king »7..,.'. lacililles, po ..... ,on Mld·May. 923 OWN I!OROOM In lwo bedroom wnh many OXIIIS _r re .. rwir. dlshwuher. periling. A .. II ..... 
~ ",.,... _ E. College. 351-4372, aNer 4pm. on Emerald Slroot. _nt A •• ilable to female nonomott.r just now. 351 -«137. 

u ____ -'A"~ LAROE throo bedroom, •• allable nelghbofhood. $182.50. 354-9588. 10 mlnut"lo campu. via your COf. :.;;;;;;;..:;;:.:..:;::;;.:.------
NWRm:UfUI V - May trade portion 01 ,."t lor CLEAN two bedr-... P.rklng. Fall 

Hrly M.y. Soulh Johnson. RElIT negotlable-.,.ry low. hOUlOkoaplng or oc .... on.1 child option. 351-3849. 

1'" VOLVO 2440L, .xcoUenl 
condillon; 1979 Mar.-s 3000, 
loaded. Whit. Dog Ool,.go, 
337-5283. 

1 .. 5 YW Cabriolet convertible. 
Ex.,."lent, loaded . $7500/ oH.rl 
lrade. 337·2026. 

1113 YW Rabbit. 4-<loor. excallent 
condilion. Loadld. $19951 otter . 
337-4379. 

11173 YW Camper bu. needs some 
OTHER ONE to koap TRUCKIN '. 
It'. HIGH TIMe this TERRAPIN 
FLYER starts ODIN ' DOWN THE 
ROAD FEEUN' BAO. $7501 OBO. 
336-2090. 

Summer ",ilh f.1I option unlll Sublao .. , Dodge SI. AIC, DIW, ca,.. Refarwnces. $1901 per month. ,A'L NEW. Th- ~room 
M.rch 2, H/W p.Id, frae parking, I.undry, mlcrowa .. , parking. Catl De I ,--- ... '517 _ .~ __ 
:::A~Ug~u~'::.1 :.:.lr .. ~ . .:Ca:=::.1I ~3~::::::::::"~ __ 1 .:.1-e43-..:r~56:.cl.:;9:... _______ ::::.pDOc::;;I:,;' -==-. :::".,.,...=..::.:.;.:· ____ 1 untumlahld apartments to be buill 

.. 'L CLOSE 10 campus; room fol and _dy for f.1I occuponcy. H." 
RALSTON Crook. Two bedroom, 0'" ROOM. Quiet hou... women. Prlv.te kitchin, ah... block lrom Currl .. Hall. Laundty, 
AlC, HIW peid. Fill opl ion. Flrlpl • .,., WID. $115. 354-3834. b.th. Av.N.ble March I . No PatI, mlcroweve, D/W, 0",1rae!-...d 
::354-::::1:,:2::9.:.:7·~ ________ 1 F!MALE roommate want«l. Own no W~I.rbeda. $1851 monlh . parking. tilW paid . 351-6534. 

PENTt.CREST bedroom In thrsa bedroom ::338.38::::,:::::.:I.::O·:.... ________ IONl! BEDROOII. HIW p.,d. Quiet 
Own room In three bedroom .pa_t. Nonamokar. 337-te62. OWN IIOOM In larg. 4 bedroom ...,. ••. Coratville. C.I OK. A .. ilabit 
Ipartment. HIW paid. Augu.t free. _UA,. n~od 10 sh.re two hOUM. $200. Close 10 campu.. Aprli 1. 3:J8..03&4. 
Vety close to campus. Call Mlk., r~ .... ~~ _ I ~1 
354-5018. bedroom apartment , Coralville, :Ma::::Ie:.:o:;.r.::'_:.:.::::.:; . .::::::::::.::.... ---I STUDIO apart"""'t In older home. 
:::::..:::..:::.:...---------\ busline, nl"". Av.lI.ble March 10. SUBlV' room. $1351 month, Five bloc ... from campul. 
ONE ROOM ap.rtment (on. or two 351-3182 .Ner 5pm. Includes utlllll ... Ellis A ...... , A .. ,lable Immadlalleyl 1111 option. 
fomaleS) ••• illble M.y 8. HIWI •• - Ilh HIW Id La dN on 

F-MALE roommate want~. Now _35;:;I~-4:::5S:::.I. ________ I ...... w pe . un., electricity paid. ClolO to c.mpus. ~ ~ ~ - preml ... Ad No 20 k-one 
Call 337·5001 . .nd summer. SI901 month, Ratston NOW LEAItNG. A .. ,lable March . " "'-

C k 337 7026 Properti ... 338-Q8. 
SUMIIER .ub"' .... Two bedroom rae . • . 18th, d.,uxe room. Con.."lent 
apartments. Close. H/W p.'d. F!IIALE prolesslon.1 to .har. location, adjacent 10 now law 

word processing services- 24 BUY" Porache tor spring break, P.rklng, I.undry. 337-6385. furn ishad housa. WID, OW, '"C, schOOl. Mlcrowa .. , link, r.frlgera· 
bUIll no, dog. 51951 month, h.1t tor, desk and A/C. Fully COrpelad, HOUSE 

FOR RENT 
hour ,esume service- theses- '83 944 Poracha. cobalt blue. new 

IPACIOUS two bedrooms In ulllitle •. 337.2319. on busllnl, laundry f1Icllltl ..... 11-· DI.k Top Publishing " for lires, 52k. Perfact condition. 
hou68. Close, Will, fall option, g.s able. No off$lr881 parking I\/al~ brochurosi newsletter •. Zephyr 510,750. Sl!H2).8856; grill. 354·5852. LARGE loom In opacloualh_ .ble. SI85I month. C.1I8."..IIam Caples, 124 Easl W.shlngton, 51!H23-6226. l!!.::.::..:::::::::=:;::!;. _______ 1 bedroom .partment no.r City Park. 338-6189 . 

:35:.I:.c-3500=c::..' ________ 1 '78 VOLVO 244 . Aulomatlc, AlC. SUIIIIER suble ... with fall opllon Available April. $2001 month QUIET female nonsmott • . N.wer SUNNY two bedroom heu ... 
gu.ranto«l through March 2. (negoti.bl.) plus 1/3 utilities. HIW hou .. ,.907 Maggard SI-1. S1751 E.cailonl IocIliOn. $450 _ ..ACINTOIH desklop publishing. Runs gr •• t. Need. nolhlng. 122001 
Three bedroom, AlC, H/W paid, paid. Responsible lald·back month Inclu_.utilitle;,-W-!O. month. AY1IiI_ M-. ss1~I . Professional results, reaso"eble OBO. 338-8631. 
!pa::::.::rk::in~g~f::.:roo:::.. 33:::.:7..:.54:..:::.8.:.:1. ____ 1 roommat". 354-8752. 354_5778. -, ral ... OlreHlcs, 351-6035. 111" PRELUDE Honda 
SUM .. ER subl.t. L.rge two FEMALE nonsmoker. Sharp two HOUSIIG WAIft'l!:D CO .. PllTERDISK Profe .. lonal $11,500/ perfecl, low milas, 
bedroom. Cenlral .'r, pool, on bus bedroom apartment. Own room, LARa! furnlsh«l, close to lUI • ~ Se"".,... Call lor all your student .. "as. 338-0947, 35t-3395. 
roulo. May fr ... C.II 33B-a854, bus. laundry. $200. ha" utlllli... campu., utilill .. paid, no cooking. or business word processing 

_s. 338-2427. 

'FAI( 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Sam. O.y Se",lca 

·F'N Parking 
-Applications! Forms 
• APAI Lega" M«llcal 
'SoH So,... Mach ines 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE ~OURS: Anytime 

354 · 7122 

EXCELLENCE GUAIIANTEED 

FAIT. prol ... ional quality word 
processing, bookkeeping and 
secretarial .. rvI""s. W. specialize 
In student pepers, th .... , 
publlcilions, chackbook balancing 
and monthly bookkeeping for 
buslnessttS. Loclted In Granny's, 
527 S. Oilbert between Ihe Vine 
and Fitzpatrick' • . 30 )",ar. 
ellperience. Master Card and Viae 
acceplad. 351-6328. 

LOST & FOUND 

"I'I!DOU· YOUIIIIK! IN TH! 
DAILY IOWAN. 

, ... 

ft 5 89 Student or nonsmoker preferred. 1------------
a er . :354-4::.:..::7=·~_______S • .:;1601::::..::.h:::er::...:5pm~::.. 35::.;1_. 1;.::&43:;;::' ___ 1 H!LPI Two prof ... lonals with dog 
I_ACULATE, spaclou. IWO F!MAl!. Own room. SI41 .881 - looking \0 rent larml hou .. __ 1 AUTO SERVICE 
bedroom. AlC, dishwasher, monlh plu, 1/6 utlllll ... After AVAILABLE now. Own room In In Iowa City for one year, ~bIy 

MIKE .. cNIEL Ilundry. Clo .... Parking. 354-0055. finals. Fall option. Call Heidi, lour bedroom duplex. T",o bath, longlr, starting Juno/ July. 
AUTO REPAIR No RII ·Ral . ~25 WID, dack, flropla"", 91 rage. Raferenc .. avall.ble. C.II 

ha. moved to 1949 Waterfronl :.:.:..;.::;.:..::~-------\ ':::::::::::::::::.. ------- :.":.:56::.:::25::'.;338-8=::.:1:...:'4.::1 ;:...:33:::7::..::93:.;I.:::5·~_1207'761-2048, ... .,. phone 
DrivI . SU .... !R subl.t! fall option. M.y FEMALE. Summer sublet. OWn number. 

rent Ir ... Close In. AlC, DIW, bedroom In th,.. bedroom FURNIIH!D comfort.ble hou.. 1:::::.::::;:.:---- - - ---
_ ...... __ ,;35::::.1.::,7.:;130::... ____ 1 mlcrowtml. laundry, HIW ptltd, rt'1'" t Re t negotiable near cerrlpU • . Deck, firePiaco, WANTED to ranI on April 1 or 

SOUTH SIDE ' .. PORT Very clean, must .... Oreat ~I. ieav~ m_ga. . consciltlllousnOll pr.f.rred. John laler : NI.,.two bedrOom hou .. , 
AUTO SERVICE roommates. 354-2327. ====.:..:..;==c::.c ___ 1 ::33fl.4682::~=:.. ________ 1 quletlocallon, garage. 354-3754. 

804 MAIDEN lANE :':::::::'::::::::::::"::';~::::":~---·I RESPONSIBLE pellIOn 10 sha.. ~ I . CI . 
ASPEN LAKE. Summar .ubl..... Ihree bedroom 'partment. Own IM"~D AT! possessIon. 011 In, IUIIMER hauling neodod for vllil' 

338-3554 Spacious one bedroom. Free room, W!O, NC. Renl 5136 plu. 113 two room Itudlo. Share bath and Ing faculty couple with 11 year old 
Repelr specie lists parking, pallo, cl .. n. F.II option. uti llttes. On Busll".. Cor.,.li'e. kItCh." . 337·5160. child. Catl 33&-3371 or~. SWldlsh, German, 
J.p ..... , Itall.n. ::33:::9-05:.::::::50::·~ ________ 1 =354-62::.:.:::3.::7.~ _______ . \ 

--.-:::::t:::::FR==E:':E:::::::::'::--- 1 LAROE two bedroom, w.t.rbeds AIAPI Responsible f.malo. Own APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

COIIDOIIIIIUIi 
FOR SAlE 

Pre .prlng bro.k check Upl. allow«l. AIC, DIW, off.lr811 room In two bedroom. HIW paid, 
CURT BLACK AUTO parking , laundry, nice loc.tlon. AIC, DIW, parking. Fatl opliOn. 
~ ::338-~5:;,7::52:..0::.r.::35~I~::.:.~.:;I·~ _____ I:A::;ud::r~.,,;338=-::~~·~ _____ 1 

By.ppolnlm.nt 3 TO 4 bedroom hou .. , large Roo .. IIATE wantad 10 t.k. over ::::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~==~~Ii;;;c.;;;;t;~~~;;;;;;;:-

MOTORCYCLE 
'13 HONDA Sh.dow 750. Ore.t 
condilion. Must .. 11 $12001 OBO. 
3504-1332. 

GARAGE/PARKIIG 
~OCK-UP garego .v.llable M.rch. 
Dost suiled lor storage. 351~736 . 

SUMMER SUBLET 

kitchen, W!O. May 1st. Fall option. h.1f ...... Own bedroom! r lAKESIDE ::~=.:~~~:::. 
::35:::4-:::2~5OO='~ ________ 1 balhroom. 52751 month, bedroom. with III _nlee. Small 
ONE BEDROOM In two bedroom negotiable. 337-3948. -"paVnwlt; for lifetime 
apartment. Clo .. to campus. MlY IIIF Roommale wanted: OWn Now taking appIic:alion8. sacurtty. 
::Ir::":;.' ::33:.:7~.3O::.7:.:2;... _______ 1 bedroom. rltlt $148. Call 337-4456. Summer. Fill Oakwood Vil'-

OWN ROOM in lerge thr .. 
b4Ktroom townhouse on Oakcrest 
MaV free, 5150 month plus 1/3 
utilities. Branl 3;18-3112. 

_ Terget ond KoMln 
SU .... ER Roommato noodld. Two Studloa &. 2 Bdrm. 702 21at A ... Place 
block. from downlown. Your own 'Pownhou.... Cor.lville 354-34 12 
bedroom. Cheap l Call 337·2939. " 

MARC14 f,.. . Cloae. On. room In 
SU .... ER subleV lall option. ThrH two bedroom. $2051 monlh. 
bedroom. ClolO HIW paid. Ale. Parking. 351·7724. 

Eriov 0\1' CIubhouee BENTON Manor. two bedroom 
~ 'condo, closa 10 hoopltll •• nd wast Roam, compu .. Paymentl _ th.n rom. 

1588. 339-C178. 

IPRING CL!ANINO? SELL 
THOlE UNWANT1!D ITI!MI WITH 
AN AD IN THE DI CLAIIIFlEQI. 

LUlIURY Aportmenl . Fumlahed. 
Two bedroom. ClaM. F.nc«l 
parking. UIIIIII .. paid. AlC, WID. 
Near Eagil Food • . Roomm_ 
need«I. Brian. 354-0770. "anager, 
354-91132. 

LARG!.house. A .. II ..... May IS. 
No deposit. *7501 monlh. Come 
I.ke a lOOk. 338-2838. 

MUST lUI Tw .... tOoy duple_ with 
tI,.pllCl. Two bedroom •. Porklng 
with garoge. SUmmer ..,bIat wllh 
1111 opdon. CI_. S3ao plus 
ulllilies. ~1i3. 

TWO 1I0OIII In IhIM bedroom. 
Valley Avenue cIoIO 10 UIH. Canlral 
AlC, dlsh_r, micro_, link 
In _h bedroom. Av.llable May e. 
354-6578, Andr .... 1200/ montl!. 

ON! II!DllOOM apartment. 1-2 
people. 12851 manllt, HIW paid, 
S. VWI Buren. Call 35+-7234. 

I'I!NTACIIUT apart-. 2811. 
HIW p.ld, Ilr, CIOH to campu •. 
Call 353-1880. 

TWO I!DROOII. ol .......... r, 
WID, frM parking, HIW paid. 
3370i480, 

'AlL 0""*. One Melroom, 
_ qulcllly. H/W, A/C, parlling. 
I2G5I man". 33M471, 

OIyInpic Pool, s.un., All appliances, waSharl dryer, A/C, 
Tennie CouI1l, microw .... 351~. MAlE! F!MALE n_ for 

summer: own room ,in two 
bedroom, fully fumilMd 
e,psrlmenl Near PentlerNt. 
354-7048. 

F,.. HIe.. DELUXE two bedrooms. two belhs. 
On BuIIne. laundry, IOCtJrlty. parking , «ll._t 

Map IIr Of CIII hosplt.1. $65,000. 362-93011, 

337-3103 337-6833. 

PfIIn .... for "" CONDOM IN lUll 
NONSMOKING f~malo .-ed to 
shere In apartment on Newton 
Ro.d. H/W furnl_ , ons .. ool 
perking, I.undty f.cllllies . No polo. 
~947, 354·0478, 338-0941 . -1U-IL-er-ono-bed-room-. Offat-reet- I FOR RENT 

p.rklng, laUndry, AlC. S330. Cloae. IIIF NG DEPOSIT. no .... , 
nonsmoker, own room in 3 
bedroom, 5100. March 1. 
351-6871. 

364-2.13. FOfIRENT: Benton MWlor condo. 

112 PRIe! March i Own room, HIW Van Buren 
peld. Near Ar.na. OrHt roomm.t.. VI"lla,e 
Renl negotl.bIe. 364-7374 ASAP. 

F!MAlE roomm." ... nlld l.eaBing lor tal, Two 
imm«liatlly. On compus. Above beaoom $540 plue 
Sunahlne. R.nt negotlabla. aIectric., th/'88 bedroom 
338-2286. 

PlMAlI. Own room. March f,.., $620 plus gee and 
HIW. CIo". S205 plu. ulliftle.. ~; three 
354-4782. bectoom $645 pi .. 
FARMHOUSE. Large room In, 24 aIec:tric. Launctlee, =:.., St40 plu.l/3 utOIIl... offl1nlet palldng, 

free cable. 
F!lIfIAlI!. Own room. Summer 
1Ubitt. F.II option. 3011 N. Cllnlon. 351~22 
$200. fWI peld. 33ft.«)85, Maty Mon-Frt, 1~ 
Kaye. om ... 14 8. Johneon 
ACROII trom the thel1.r building. I ~::::::::::::=::::::~ 
Female. $175 plus ullIIlI... I 
Complet.1y furnlsh.d . On Combua 
tine. Call 338-7132, .l1er IOpm 
pm.rred. 

TWO B!DIIOOIfI E .. t.ide. A/C, 
bulllne, parking, no pets. Inct'
heel Ind ",.ter. $385. 351·2415. 

Two bedroom. 351-0517. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
WHY PAY r.,11 '100/ monlh buys 
your own hou". 30 mlnutH lrom 
unl .. rs"y. E_lng., fl86.28t8. 

MOBILE HOllE 
FOR SALE 

QUALITY I Lo_ ",_I 
_ '10, 18 wide, 3 DR, *15,887 

Froe deU¥ery, ... uP. 
Ind beIIk financing . 

Horkhelmer Enttrprius Inc. 
1.aotl-632.511e5 
Huellon, Iowa 

BARGAIN. $25SO. Two bedroom, 
12>60. New bathl kltc'*'. 
Financing 1lOIOiI*. 338-1725. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
WFite ad below using one word per blank 
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~Into the Woods' pleases audiences 
· 
~ith m~xims, pedantry, plastic cow 
Jennifer WeQlarz 
1he Daily Iowan 

P oor Milky Whitel 
• Firat she is BOld to s 
~ Baker by a simple boy 

named Jack for five 
magic: beans. Then she is led 
aroUDd the forest by the Balter's 
$Vue. To add insult to iJijury, she 
Iliel! and is brought back to life by a 
hideoue Witch - and made to eat a 
cape as red as blood, hair as yellow 
as corn and a shoe .. pure as gold! 
• This unfortunate cow is only one of 
our DeW friends in Stephen Sond
heim and James Lapine's "Into the 
Woods,- a farcical show that man
ages to make you think just a little 
while marveling, MGolly, that 
Sondbeim chap i.B clever.-

Everyone in "Into the Woods" 
wants unattainable things -more 
than life, more than anything.
Cinderella wants to go to the 
King's Festival, the Balter and his 
Wife want a child, Jack wants . .. 
weU, he is aeemingly content with 
Milky White. Jack's Mother 
(Frances Ford) is more direct: "I 
!riBh my BOn were not a fool.-

Cinderella is aided by a flock of 
helpful birds (special mention must 
(0 to these birds, who were absurd 
£he first time they clangled above 
the stage and just got funnier 88 

they made subsequent appear
ances), suggesting she visit her 
mother's grave in the woods to 
ptake her wish. 
: Jack's harried Mother means to do 
well by her chartreuae-ahirted IOn, 
but cannot indulge his affection for 
the cow any longer. Milky White 
has stopped giving milk and must 
be taken through the wooda to be 
80Id for no le811 than five pounds. 

The Balter and his Wife, bemoan
ing their lack of a child, are visited 
by their neighbor, the Witch (Betsy 
Joslyn) - a woman on whom the 
maxim "pretty ia as pretty does
bad little effect. The pillage of her 
garden by the Baker's father led 
her to curse his family tree and 
take hia sibling as payment for the 
pilfered vegetation. It is indeed a 
day of surprises for the boorish 
Balter. -I have a brother!" he 
crows joyfully. "No," snarls the 
Witch disdainfully, *but you have 
a sister" - the flaxen·tressed 
Rapunzel (Gay Willis), who singa 

354·1111 

endlessly in her tower in the woods cow and a harp for biB best friends; 
visited only by the Witch. the Witch has her garden but has 

The Witch is willing to lift the lost her powers and Rapunzel. 
spell if the Baker secures, by Ridinghood - easily the most . 
midnight in three days, a cow as consistently engaging character 
white 88 snow, a cape as red as throughout the show, now clad in 
blood, hair .. yellow 88 corn, and a the wolfs skin and brandishing a 
slipper as pure 88 gold. He must, knife - remains narrow in her 
as coincidence would have it, go outlook though her horizons are 
into the woods to find these items widened. 
that she will malte into a potion A Giant (Marineau) out for 
and restore her beauty. - d th . Ii - revenge sen s em runrung or 

Skipping through this self- cover; Jack has killed her husband 
centered scene is LiWe Red Riding- and stolen from her, and he must 
hood (Tracy Katz), open-faced and pay for it. In their baste to save 
blunt. She is going to the house of their own skins, the characters try 
her sick Grandmother (Barbara to escape or place the blame where 
Marineau) in the woods, she it will stick. Now they must find 
explains shrilly, and will not stray their own ways in the woods. 
from her path. She is al80 hungry, 
and could she have some sweets? 

With naive cheer and self
righteousness they all head into 
the woods on their various mis
sions; the way is clear, the path is 
straight, they'll be home before it 
gets dark. Through the ensuing 
BCavenger huntl wild goose chase, 
everyone learns new and 
UDXepec:ted things about him or 
herself. Cinderella finds the pur
suit of the Prince tiring. The Baker 
admits in ~It Takes Two" his 
sexist attitude toward his Wife was 
wrong and that he needs her help. 
Ridinghood allows in -I Know 
Things Now" that the Big Bad 
Wolf W88 exciting and showed her 
things she bad never taken the 
time to notice for fear she would 
stray from the path, even though 
exciting and scary does not neces
sarily mean good and fun. 

But where the first act was f~
paced, engaging and clever, tfle 
second act was dragging, intro
verted, tire80me and didactic. No 
one is content, even with his or her 
wish granted, just like real life, 
nudge, nudge. 

The Baker and biB Wife, now with 
a IOn, continue to bicker, this time 
about their small cottage. Cin
derella is a princess, yet she feels 
distanced between her and her 
Prince. The buffoonish princes 
lament the new agony of loving, on 
top of their wives Cinderella and 
Rapunzel, a sleeping beauty sur
rounded by thorns and a snow
white maiden guarded by a dwarf. 
Jack and his mother are now 
financially secure, and he has a 

The Witch finds Jack and demands 
that he be given to the Giant 80 the 
terror can end. She accuses the 
remaining characters of their inde
cisiveness. Something must be 
done, right or wrong. "You're not 
good, you're not bad, you're just 
nice,· she snarls before going up in 
a puff' of purple smoke. Cinderella 
and the Balter comfort Ridinghood 
and Jack in "No One is Alone," 
urging them to decide wbat they 
believe is right and good. 

After the Giant is slain, the ghosts 
reassemble to entreat the survivors 
to carry on the story and tell the 
children, but to use care and 
discretion for "Children Will Lis-
ten." 

For the most part, "Into the 
Woods" lives up to its reputation 
as ~ing about life," but not as 
subtly or masterfully as we bad 
been led to suspect. The flashy 
music and lyrics - coupled with 
repartee and characters that are 
sublimated, of necessity, to style -
engage a viewer only on a superfi
cial level. Nothing evokes an emo
tion strongly enough to immerse a 
viewer entirely in the story to the 
exclusion of his or her surround
ings. But it is still an enjoyable 
show, especially if i.t's viewed with 
the knowledge (and acceptance, 
because it's easy to feel cheated 
when even one of the "best" recent 
musicals fails to captivate) that it 
is overly clever, self-conscious 
musical theater. 

And, yes - the slotted spoon can 
catch the potato. 

214 E. 
Market 
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Quit smoking. 
~AmerlcanHeart y Association 

'M'RE FIGHTlI\G ~ 
~UFE 

+\ck '~>.J 
Bar ..,: 

"Grill ~ 
CIGARS 

Pipe Tobaccc 

AUA~ 
''Deft 

Turkey Sandwich 
and Medium Size Drink 

HAMBURGER 
wIFRIES 
in a baaket 

$199 410 
10 pm 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 

$200 ALL 
DAY 

11 s. Dubuque 
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Crossword Edited' by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 25 Retain 48 U.S. holly 

IlV senes 28 Ballet skirt "e Social 
fealured herein 30 Aquatic engagement 

& Entertainer mammal 50 Tifts sideways 
Falana 34 Altar on high 52 Susan -- plays 

10 Zany 35 Five: Comb. Grace Van Owen 
M High-school 

1" Attica's form 
subject markelplace 3& Grayish tan 

57 Annual quartet 
15 Newspaper 37 'Kidnapped' 

&1 Collection of notice. for short aulhor 's initials animals 
1 & Understanding 38 Jackie' s second 63 Wooden shoe reply spouse 

MSeaeagles 
17 College officials 3e Eleclrical unit es Thurmond of 
11 Jimmy SmilS "1 Land measure N.B.A. fame 

plays Viclor - "2 Former M Irregular 
20 Signifies blg·game guns &7 First word of the 
22 Groups of nine 44 Soup server Bay State motto 
23 Deighton or 48 Gun a motor M-Rachlns 

Dykstra 47 Balgian WW. I plays Douglas 
2" Deputy battle site Brackman 

• Precipitous 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE DOWN 

1 Alan or Cheryl 
2 Askew 
3 Bank 

transaction 
" Corbin Bernsen 
plays
Becker 

I~quander 
• Deprivation 
7 Kimono sash 
• Pool attendants 
•• ... Iam 

incapabfe of 
--:Lamb 

10 Smail room 0" a 
kitchen 

11 Nick Charles 's 
dog 

12 Nourish 
13 Hardy heroine 1. Dignify 
21 Enroll 
24 Lawyer: Abbr . 
2S-Hamlin 

plays Michael 
kUlak 

21 Lowest deck 
27 Intense beam 

21 One-sided 
31 Coronet 
32 Wading bird 
33 Superman 

portrayer 
31 Making the 

grade 
40 'Slur avar 
43 Free 
41 Fool 
4tRichard -

plays Leland 
McKenzie 

Voted. ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. St. • 337-2681 

~ 

~ 

51 Part of an 
63 Mitlgatas 
M Pintail duck: 
es Decide: Rom. 

law 
.. Guest houses 
17 Observed 
"HautboY 
"Proboscis 
eo Pace 
• Give-go 

(try) 

Cloudy today v 
likely. High in t 
wind 10 to 20 n 

won in l'lllf1lrlll~flil 

elections. 
• "We're so 

said Irina 
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